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Peter not a pope

UNDERSTAN D TH 1S abo ut
Peter. He WASNOT A PROUD RUL
INGPOPE . He was a humble man,
strong in Christ' s Gospel and
faith , but he did not try to lord it
over others oralways take the top
seat, unless his position required.
He was HUMAN, st ill , though
since the day of Pentecost he had
the Holy Spirit: When Peter came
to Antioch. more than 14 years
after the foundi ng of the Church.
his human nature showed. when
he withdrew from the gentiles
after some Jewish converts ar
rived from Jerusalem. Paul re
buked Peter publicly for this. But
then . we might well remember
that Paul was also human. This
event occurred in the chief gen
tile church, and Paul was a little
nettled at seeing Peter withdraw
from eating with gentiles because
some had arr ive d fro m
Jerusalem . This incident reflects
the humanity of both Peter and
Paul - and demonstrates, also,
that Pete r was not a pope. else
Paul would never had dared re
buke him.

Now we 'come to that crucial
15th c hapler of Acts .

(See HOW CHRIST. page 14 )

them. This is the first example of
the Church of God' s ('ust01n of
laying hands on the baptized for
receiving theHoly Spirit - and
PETER was the leader, for when
Simon the sorcerer tried to buv an
apostleship with money. it was
PETER who said to him (the first
pope) , " . . . Thy monc y perish
with thec,;,t J . for I perceive that
thou art in ,the gall of bitterness,
and in the .bond of iniquity "
(Acts 8:20·23) . He was the pater
or peter - papa - pope of the
Baby lo nian M yster y reli g io n .
Paul write s ( II Thessalonians
2:7). "For the myste ry of in
iquity doth already work . . . '"
That religion, having without au
thority app ropria ted the name
" Christianity,., is named in Reve
lation 17:5. .. MYSTERY BA BYLON
THE GREAT ,"

Is it not ironic that the one who
rebuked and condemned the first
pope was Cephas. whom Christ
had called PETER'!

But continue on.
We co me 10 Acts 10 . Although

Paul was later to be made apostle
to the gentiles, the time had come
to first open salvation to the gen
tiles officially. And this was done
by PETER , not Paul. It was PETER
whom God sent to the house of
the gentile Cornelius. to teach
him. It was PETER whoconvinced
the others at Jerusalem that God
had opened salvation to the gen
tiles (Acts II ) .

members, who voted on what to
believe.

Right here , SOME are going to
ask . "W HAT ABOUT ACTS IS?
Was n' t that the fir st C hurc h
Council at Jerusalem, to settle
points of doct rine?" THE AN 
SWER IS'NO! And 1 intend to de
vote enough space in this article
to d ear lip that point!

So far. I have shown you from
Galatians I and 2 that Peter was
the chief apostle to the house of
Israel and Paul to the gentiles.
Now I will show you that Peter
actually had PRt MACY OVERALL.

At the very founding of the
New Te stament C hurch of God ,
it was PETER who stood up and
explained what had occurred 
preaching the first sermon in the
Church that led to 3,000 converts
(Acts 2:14-39) .

A day of two later, the number
became 5,000 . It was Peter who
said to the cripple, " .. . In the
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth
rise up and walk" (Acts 3:6) . It
was PETER who preached the
sermo n to the crowd thus at
trac ted that converted 2 .000
more.

Next came the incident of
Ananias and Sapphira stealing
and lyin g . It was PETER who
spoke and caused them 10 drop
dead .

Next, when signs and wonders
were performed by the apostles ,
it was PETER'S SHADOW , as he
passed by, that healed the sick .

Next the apostles were brought
before the high priest and the
council, and the spokesman for
the apo stles was PETER , who
said. " . We ought to obey
God ra the r than men " (Ac ts
5:29) .

Corning to Act s 8, when
Philip. then a deacon. went to
Samar ia. and when the people be
lieved Philip preaching the things
concerning the Kingdom of God .
they were baptized. It was Peter
and John who went down to
Samaria. laid hands on the newly
baptized (gentiles) and prayed for
the Holy Spirit to be given to

SOURCE of C hurc h beliefs

Let'SGETrms STRAIGHT, once
and for all! The SOURCE of the
beliefs, teachings. customs and
practices in the Church of God is
GOD HIMSELF! Not any man .
Jesus said. " I have spoken noth
ing of myself' - the FATIIER
had instructed Him ! Jesus, in
turn, taught His apostles in Per
son!

THERE WAS NO DOCTRINAL
BOARD ! The teach ings of the
Church did not come from a
COUNCIL of ministers and/or lay

SENT FORTHWITHTHEGOSPEL. "
The Roman Catholic pope sits
permanentl y (unless . as some
few have done, he takes a trip to
some other place - not as carry
in g the Gosp el , but as a
POLITICAL HEAD OFSTATE).

Yet the apostles were the
teache rs. who inst illed in the
Church the BELIEFS, TEACHINGS.
PRACTICES AND CUSTOMS of the '
Church. And all members of the'
Chur ch were req uired by God to
BELIEVE and SPEAK THE SAME
THING !

In the Church at Cor inth, Paul
began his letter, INSPIREDas part
of GOO'S, WORD, by say ing.
" Now J beseech you, brethren,
by the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ , that ye all speak the same
thing I and that there be no divi
sions among you .. .. . (I Corin
thians 1:10).

Paul's letter to the Corinthians
was CORRECTlvg, as were his let
ters to other churches, and he was
inspired to speak in the name of
- and AUTHORITY of - Jesus
C hrist , fo r, he sa id , (ve rse s
11-12): '" . .. there are conten
tions [divisions] among you , , ,
that every one of you saith, I am
of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I of
Ce phas; and I of Chri st. " THEY
WERE BEGINNING TO FOLLOW
INDJVID UAL LEA DERS. Th ey
supposed those leaders differ ed
in their teaching, though in fac t
those mention ed did all speak and
teach THE SAME THINGas CHRIST
had instructed.

Did Jesus appoint a "Doctrinal Com mit
tee?" The Roman Catholic Chu rch has a
Curia, which examines and passes on all
doctrines and practices before the pope
makes them official. How did CHRIST or-

ganize God's Church?
Now back to Galati an s I :

"Then after thr ee years [in
Arabia) I we nt up to Jeru salem to
see Peter , and abode with him
fifteen da ys . But oth er of the
apostles saw I none , save James
the Lord ' s brother " (Galat ians
1:18- 19). Con tin ue on , ·'"T hen
fourteen years afte r I went up
agai n to Jerusalem with Bar
nabas, and took Titus with me
also. And I went up by revela
tion, and communicated to them
that gospel which I preach among
the Ge ntiles. but privately to
them which were of reputation.
lest by any means I should run. or
had run, in vain .. . But .
when they saw that the gospe l of
the unc irc umci s ion [to the
gentiles] was committed unto
me , as the gospe l of the circ umci
sion [Israel] was unto Peter; (For
he that wrought e ffect ua lly ill
Peter to the apo stleship of the cir
cumcision, the same was mighty
in me toward the Gentiles" (Ga
latians 2:1-8) .

One sent forth

The word apos tle means "one
sent for th ."

The meaning here is unmistak
able - as Peter was the chief
apost le to Israel and Judah , so
Paul was chief apost le to the gen 
tiles.

Neve rthe less. when ALL of the
scriptures on this subject are put
together, it becomes certain that
Peter. in fact, was the overall
chief apo stle .

The New Testament Chur ch of
God received all its teachings,
practices •. customs. FROM THE
APOSTLES, with Peter chief over
all the others.

I know well that , in view of
Roman Ca tholic teach ings re
gard ing Peter be ing the first
pope. this statement will be chal
lenged by man y - but it is TRUE,
nevertheless !

, Peter did have primacy as chief
apostle! I shall amp ly prove that.
YET PETER WAS NOT A POPE!
There is a vast DIFFERENCE!

Remember . an apostle is " ONE

HOW CHRIST GIVES THE CHURCH
ITS BELIEFSByHerbe rt W . Armstrong

I SAID to my wife. 52 years
ago, " All these churches

can't be wrong . That' s how
I know the Bible says , 'Thou
shalt observe Sunday. ' ..

B ut on intensi ve indepth
study o f the Bible , I found
"all the se churches" were
w rong, and that they did not
obtain t heir beliefs from
God 's W o rd . but ra the r th at
the y bel iev ed doc trin e s and
pract ic e d c usto ms th at a re
co ntra ry to biblical te aching .

I wanted to find GOD 'S teach
ings. do ctr ines , customs and
practices . I foun d them ! I found
them in the same way the apost le
Paul did .

An eye-opener!

. And , to one steeped in the
/ practices and doct rines of tod ay' s

"Christianity" - both Protes
tant and Catholic - it is, indeed.
an eye-opener .

But I followed Paul 's exam
ple.

And I can say with him , " 1
certify yo u. brethren , that the
gospe l which was preached of me
is not after man . For I neithe r
rece ived.it of man , ne ither was I
taught it, 'but by the revelat ion of
Jesus Ch rist .. . But when it
pleased God. who .. . ca lled me
by His grace , to reveal His Son in
me . that I mi ght preach Him
among the heathen , immediately
I co nferred not with flesh and
blood - [ne ith er wen t I to a
biblical seminary . but I went into
night-and-day study of the Word
of God, mostly on my knees]
. . ." (para phrased from Gala
tians 1:11-17).

The apostle Paul says, ver se
17, that instead of going to other
MEN. he went into Arab ia. Ap
parently Jes us Ch rist, tN PERSON,
mani fested Himself and taugh t
Paul there . For Paul said later ,
" .. . Have I not seen Jes us
Christ our Lord? " (I Co rin-
thians 9 : I ) , and: " that he
[Jes us] rose agai n the third day
acco rding to the scriptures : And
that he was seen of Cephas, then
of the twelve ... And last of all
he was seen of me also, as of one
born out of due time (1 Corin
thians 15:4-6, 8) .

The 12 ori ginal apostles re
ceived their teaching direct from
Jesus IN PERSON. The apostle
Paul spent some three years in
Arabia. and ap parently tha t was
the time when he saw JESUS IN
PERSON and was taught direct ly
by Jesus Christ. But as Jesus is
the Word in Person . so the Bible
is the Word of God IN PRI NT.
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theologian s seeking to lay a theolog
ical base for reconciliation of the two

, churches has concluded that the doc 
trine of pa pal infall ibili ty no longer
rep resent s a major obstacle .

Speaking of tbe 9 ,OOO-word docu 
me nt at th e American Lu the ran
church convention in Min nesota, one
Lutheran theologian assu red fellow
Lutherans, " The y need not fear the
doctri ne of infallibility some how re
plac es Jesus Christ with the bishop of
Rome. The doctrine sim ply isn't that
important."

In a previou s paper, the Lutheran
Catholic team agreed that the pr imacy
of the pope, acting as head of' the
churc h: ., need not be a barrier to
rec on ciliation" between the. two
bodies . It was suggested that it was

.possi ble to co nceive of the primacy of .
the bishop of Rome in a reforme d
Christian church bod y including
Rom an Ca thol ics, Lu ther ans and pos
sibly others .

; Dyna·mic leadenhlp indlcaied

Pope John Paul II gives all indica
tion s of be ing a dyn amic leader . At
age 58, he is athlet ic and in robust
bealth- in direct con trast to his short
lived predecessor . Also unlike John
Paul I-he is not bef uddl ed by Vatican
bureaucracy . Hekn ow sthe artofpo li
tics , corning out of the pressu re
cooker of the churc h-s tate battle
ground in Poland .

In Po land the Ca tho lic Chu rch had
to be unified around its co re doct rines
to survive. ' John Paul H is likel y to
give sho rt shr ift to liberal issues suc h
as birth con trol or priestly celibacy ,
whic h have "rocked the church in"the
West'.

Let' s watch the new pope in Rome
- and the new con tender in Ger
many.

surprise --:- especially to political
leader s in the Soviet Unio n and the
rest of the co mmunist bloc in Eur ope .

The election ofthe first no n-Italia n
pope in mo re than 45 0 years is sig-

· nificant for several rea son s. Fir st of
all , it emphasizes that the Roman
Catho lic Churc h is , in , its top ad
m ini str ation , not j us t an It alian
churc h, bu t is , as it profesjes, ,a
universal church .The late John Paull
may prove to be the last Italian pope .
There are now thr ee times as many
non -Itali an cardinals as Italian ones .;
Thi s majority is asserting its gro wing
influence and , as a result , a futur e
pontiff may conce ivably even co me
from a Third World country . Note this
too: A non-Italian pope might be less
reluctant to conside r moving the-seat
of the church from Rome to Jeru salem
whenever that prophe sied event oc-'
curs (11Thessalonians 2:4) .

Secondly the new pope has spent
most of his adult life beh ind the iron
curta in . He know s the com mu nist
mentality well .cbearmg the scars of
church-state confront ation in Poland.

, In his first address, John Paul II
asserted that " we have no intention of
politic al interfere nce, ' no r of pan ici-

· pation in the working out of tem pora l
affairs;' Butsome observers feel that
the -pope cannot escape his uniqu e
background and tr aining . In fact
Eurocommunism ex pert Carl Mar- .
zani in the Oct . 28 iss ue of The Nation
goes so far as to say:

" The probable influence of John
Paul H on East-West relations.on the
Common Market, on Wa shin gton, is
awesome and unpred ic table . "

J( is significant that the pontiff,
acco rding to 'synd icated columnist
Jo seph Kraft , has talked about wish
ing to visi t not only hi s home co untry,
Pol and , butthe Sov iet Unio n as well .
(T he pope also accepted an invita tion
from President Anwar Sadal of Egypt .
to pray wit h Jew ish and Moslem lead
er s in Mt . Sinai when [or if] peace is

·es tablishe d betw een Eg ypt and Israel .
accor ding to the Ca iro , Egypt. news
paper Al Ahram.' The newspaper re
called that Mr . Sad at has long hoped
to celebrate a peace treaty with Israel
by erec-ting a co m bine d c hurc h ,
mosque and synagogueon the summit
of Mt. Sinai.)

Chrtstian uoity pu shed

Lastly. the newponti ff gives eve ry
indication of vigorously push ing for
wa rd in the area of Chr ist ian unity.
John Paul.Hhas pledg ed the removal
of the ob stacles to unity between
Catho lics and, in his wo rds , " o ur
brothers in other churches ." In his
first message after assuming office
the pope said this about ec umenism:

" Hopefu lly , thank s to ' a common
effort , we might arrive at full com
municnj with other Ch ristia ns], 'We
intend , ther efor e , [ 0 proceed along
the way alrea dy beg un , by favorine
those step s wh ich serve to remove
obstacles :'

John Pau l II doe s not appear to be
paying mere lip serv ice to the unity
issue . O nly fo ur day s !?cfore the papal
ele clio n , Protestan t Billy Gra ham
preached to an overflow audience at

The Polish pope

The ot her persona lity in"the ne ws,
of course, IS the new head ,of the

:.' Roman 'Catholic Church, Pope . John .
Paul II . the former archbishop of ,~'

Krakow ,' Poland, Card ina l Karo l
Wojtyla.

Hiselect ion ~ame as a stunning

Strausa' streugshowlng

, "" JnEurope, the shado'w of Franz
Josef Strauss is' looming larg er than

. ever on the West, German "political
horizo n. In what Me. Str auss term ed a
.. grand iose victor y:' his Chri stian
Socialist Union '. (CSU ) rolled up a
solid win over the Soci al Dem ocrat ic
Part y (SPD) 'Of Ch ancellor Helmut
Schmid t in Bavaria' s provinci al elec 
tions Oct . ' 15 .

Th e CSU 'garnered roughly 60 per- ,
cent of the vote, a bit less than the
record 62 . 1 percent it coll ec ted in
1974 . However . this time Mr. Strauss
was runn ing for - and won - the
office of minister pres ident (simil ar to
governo r or provincial premier) of
Bavari a, which will give him a power 
ful voic e in the Bundesrat, West
Germa ny's fede ral upperhouse . Most
signif icant of all , many beli eve Mr.
Strauss has emer ged as the lead ing
con tender to run again st Mr. Schmidt
forchancello r in Germany' s 19 80na
tional e lect ions . A lead ing Gennan
politica l analyst says of the beefy
Bavar ian stro ngman, " He is a se rious
co ntender, and without doubt the
stronges t sing le political talent in
Germany ."

There.'. • are two po ss ib le
. paths to power fo r Mr. Strauss. He

could challenge the rather lacklust er
Helmut Kohl "for. leadership of the
country's co nse rvat ive op position.
(T he: CSU is allied with the CDU

l l Ghristian De~~ratJc Union] on ·the
vnail~ri ar ieve l: ) Or' tie1co uld;'as'he has
' threatened , break up the allian ce and
turn his Bavarian party into a national
one. The latter co urse might be more
appealing at the moment , since Mr-.
Strauss is d isenc hanted at the fortunes
of the CDU·CSU link . The CDU reo
cently lost two ke y state ele cti on s,
which if won would have put the ca n
servat ive into the dr iver ' s seat in the
Bundesrat ,

Wa -ry of natlonalism

Th e ManchesrerGuardian.' a lib 
eral Briti sh dail y, is ever wary of
wayward Germa n nation ali sm . In a
rece nt ed ito rial it stresse d :

.. Wh at co nce rns all Euro pean s is
that for the first time since World War
II there now ex ists in We st German y a
promising po lit ical opport unity for
the immo de rate right ... The CS U;
.so far const rained to fight on ly in
Bavar ia, no w wa nts to fight nation 
ally as well . ..' Mr. Strauss [ha s)
ex plained one at lea st of the issues on
which his partywo uld differ from the
Ch ristia n De mocrats . There should
now be an am nesty, he said, fo r all
German war criminals. -

" It is true that CSU leader s have
che rished national amb itions be fore;
notably o n the morrow of the last
federal elec tions in Nov ember, 1976 .
But in those days . . . Mr. Strau ssw as
not advocating forgi vene ss for Naz is .
The fact that his opposition seems 10
be spl itting ought not to comfort
Chance llo rSchmidt. A right-wi ng na
tional party is a political anima l that
Germa ny can still do w ithout."

For the 63-year-o ld Stra uss , the
road to the top in Germany has been a
long and arduous one . Count less
times he has been counted down-and
out, but he has refu sed to fade away.
Now his political star is shining bright
er than ever. The overseas edition of
Newsweek reported in its Oct. 30 edi 
tion:'

" The feel ing is 'growing in conser:
vali ve rank s tha t only , Fran z Jo sef
Straus s has the political muscle to beat
the Soc ial Dem ocrats . Straus.t;has re
portedly ag reed not to strike o ut on his

we discussed loca l congre~ation~
and what motivates peopl e to ,get
involved, to bec ome a pan of the
con gregation ana to want to see
their church grow. Some of these
mo tivat ing" fac tors are ac hieve 
ment , reco gn ition for achieve
ment , the Work itself; added re
sponsibility and advancement.

We · all period ically find our
selves in an enviro nment ' where

, achievemen t and recog nition for
O UT efforts are ju st not there . It' s

. in the nature of life itself. It hap
pens in the Church and in the
wor ld . It' s demot ivat ing to work
hard on a. projec t, come up with
an idea that you think is goi ng to
be of great benefi t to an ins titu
tion , yo ur job, yo ur famil y or

_ whate ver . nu rture it along and
develop it and . just when it is
ready to be born. so to speak. it is
sna tched away . Your ide a is
thrown o ut the window . It' s gone .
and yo u feel like qui ttin g.": .

O ne of the most mot ivatin g
passage s in the Bible is Joh n 15 .
W hen recog nition is not there ;
when enco urage ment is not there ,
and yo u!.. product , your depart - .:
jn ent or yo ur idea is thro wn o ut
the window , remember it .

" I am the vine , and_~y fat ber .
is the husban dm an; Everybra nch 
in me that bear s not fruit , he take s
aw ay" (John. 15: I) .

C~~.~and~d 10 bear fruii '. 

The little- red hen . if"sht: were ,
God's hen, wo uld today be' in ,.
Campbell' s so up! She quit pro
ducin g. Go d says that we are to
bear fruit. Every branch that bears
fruit , He purges it, that it bring
fo rth mo re fruit.

" You have not chosen me, but
I have chosen yo u and o rdained
yo u that yo u sho uld go an d bring
forth fruit, " Jesus Christ says ' in
verse 16.

He says we are to bring fo rth
fruir--, and He doesn ' t'say if allof
the physical motivating elements
that no rmall y sho uld be there are
there . " -

Heb rews 6;'10 is also a cons tant
so urce of enco urag eme nt and
mot ivation that rises above all the
physical moti vat ing facto rs , "For
God is not unright eou s, to fo rget
yo ur wo rk and . labo r of lov e ."
-There is a .scorekeeper at work
every day . No one man can ever
kno w all the things you do . No
ma n ca n eve r know all yo ur mo
tives , he ca n't . know your inten
tions . T he people you ca ll who
are di scouraged , tho se yo u visit in
tl:Je hospit al , jhose you .encour
age , the ide as . tha t yo u con- .
trib ute d but ne ve r 'b ore ' yo u r
name , those th ings go into you r
record .

In the Kin gdom of God , no one
will be given cre d it for ! hat which
he did not do . For -those of you
wh o se deeds an d act ion s fo r
ot hers go unnot iced , you are in
for a bea uti ful and ' pleasan t sur- .
prise.Tied says He is n~t go ing to
fo rget your work and labo r of
love. '

If in you r llfe, 0 0 yo ur job and
in your home , all of the physical
human moti vatin g fact or s are .
there - grea t. Won der ful. Pass
th~m on . .
- But if lhey are not , don' t let th is
stop you from bei ng prod uctive .
Christ knows wh at it is that yo u
do and will rewa rd ." yo u for the

•bread yo u bake .

O~ce uPon a time. t~r~ was a
little red hen who scratc hed abou t
the barnyard until she uncovered
some grains of wheat . She called
her neighbors and said: ' .

':If we- plant this wheat, we
will have bread to eat. Who will
hel p me pJ ant it?"
· " Not I," sa id the cow .

"Not I. ' ; said the duck.~
.. : : Not L' vsatd the pig .

" Not l; " said the goose.
:~hen I will." said the lillie

red hen, and she did. ' ,

. A golden:harvest

Tbe-::wheat grew tall and
ripened 11110 golde n grai n .

" W ho : will help me reap my
whear?" asked the little red hen .

" Not 1," said the duck .
. ,~ " Out " of my classification ;"
- said the 'pig. _. . . '-. '" . _

:'.' 1..would lose-my':~uilemploy
menr compensat ion:' said the .
goose : ~ .

" Then I will: ' said rbetinte
red hen , and she did .

At last il cametime to bake the
bread . ,

" Who will hel p me bake the
bread?" aske d the little red hen.
" " That wo uld be ov ertime for
me: ' said the cow .

·" I would lose my welfare ben 
efi ts; ' said the duck .

" T m , a dro po ut and nev er
learn ed bow. ' sa id the pig .

· " If I'm to be the only helper ,
" tha t' s-di scrimination';" saldfbe

goose . " " ~ . .

· "Then I will," said the little
red hen . She ba ked five loaves
and held them high for he; neigh
bo rs to see . They all wa nted
some; ' in fact they derriimded a
share . But the little red hen said.
' ~ No, 1 ca n eat all five loaves my-

. -self. .. ..
· "Excess profi ts!" c ried the

'cow.
.."Ca pital ist leech!" screa med

the duck . .
"'I de mand -equ al ri ght s !"

'yelled the goo~ . _ _
And the pig, ju s,l grunted .
Tbey ·painted-unfair on pick et

signs: and they marched 'aro und
and around the litt le \ red hen
shouting obscenities.

W he n the government agent
· came , he said to the little red hen ,
" Yo u must not be greedy ."

.. But I ea rned the bread ," said
the little red hen . . '
· - " I)h , exac tly ," said the age nt.
" That is the wonderful free en
terpri se sys tem. Anyone . in the
barnyar d can earn 'as much as he
wants. but unde r our gove rnment

·regu lat ions the prod uctive wo rk-
· er s must div ide their product with

the' idle."
..A ndfbey lived hap pily ever

. afte r , incl ud ing the little red hen;
· who smiled and cl ucked , " I am
·g~a te fu l. I am gra teful ."
.. ~ BUI . her neighbors wondered

. "whyshe never again baked any
more bread . - . .. , .

· _ . Unfa ir trealment

.i-'~ The little red hen stopped bak
; 'ing bread bec auseshefelt sbe-was
.trreared unfai rly .-Ts unfai r treat -

ment, real. or-imagined •.a , valid
rea s'on fQf,:;.toPP,ing spiril ual.pro-,

~uc lion in~y.9,u r· ~iff;?; ·. -:.:':,'.'. ' ::.
· In a sabb.a.t~~-p!.0.8ram _~I a~

This ;ssue-~T~Wi;;'fn~'~:~'a:S ' con:
irfbutcd br B~h Bo\'a, a m'inisie'r
VII !J,'l;bb(~iicCl I in Pasade na .
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THE ·T·RUE CHURCH·

"I was, in uner estontsnment, coming to realize that what I ned
been taught growing up in church was theprecise opposite of what
the Bible says in clea r language ." .

WHERE is the one and only true Church
today - the Church founded by -Jesus

Christ in A.D. 31? Seven major eye
opening proofs identify it unmistakably.

"

,I
!

,,
"

Sunda y school teaching prior to
age 18-

" Why;" I -exclairned , " how
can that be? I was tau ght in

. ..church 'that. the wages of sin is
EVERLAST JN'G LIFE - in an eter
nally burning hell. " ,

Another shock came on read 
ing the last part of the same verse:
". : . but the gift of God is eter

. nal life through Jesus Chri st our
Lord." .

"But," I questioned in disillu
sionme nt , :' 1 thought I already '
had eternalI ife-lam, orI have ,
an immortai soul, Wby'should I
need it as a gift?"

I researched the word soul by
mean s of a Bible concordance.
Twice I found the words, " . . .'
Tbe soul that sinneth, it shal l

• die ." (Ezekiel 18:4 and Ezekiel
18:20) ,

Then I remembered I had read
in Gene sis 2 how God said to the
first human; " But of the tree of
the knowle dge of good and evi l,
thou shall not eat of it: for ,in the
day tliat 'thou eatest.'the reof thou '
shall surel y die ."

In Gene sis 2:7 I read how God
" . ' . ' formed man of the dust of
the groundcand breathed into his
nostrils the breath of life , and
man (dust, malier), became a liv
ing souL ': T his ,stated ' plainl y _
that a soul is physical- fo rmed
from matte r. I found that the En
glish word soul is translated from
the Heb rew nephesh and that in
Gene sis 1 fowl, fish and animals'.
all three. were nephesh as Mose s
was inspired [ 0 write.

NexC.l .llap pene d to read
where Jesus' said , ••And no man
hath ascended up (0 heaven , but
he that carne down from heaven .

, even the Son of man . . ." (John '
- 3:13), I researched the heaven

and hell teachin g further , ,I saw
where.the inspired Peter, on tbe

, da y he rece ived the Holy Spirit
said •."For David is not ascended

" ,into the , heavens . _ .' (Acts '
' 2 :34):

Teachings opposite o f the. Bible

I was. in utter astonishmen t,
coming to realize that what I had
been taught growing up in church
was the prec ise opposi te of what
the Bible says in clear language .

Thi s is not the place ' for a
' lengthy, deta iled lICcouni of my
intensive search in the Bible 
bent on proving to my satisfaclion
that " all these churches can't be
wrong •.for -their "teachings came
from the Bible .: ' The essential
point here is the simple fact that I
did find irrefutable PROOF of the ,
divine .inspiration and SUPREME

AUTHORrIY of the Holy Bible
as the revealed Wo rd of God as .
"rlginaliY-wifiien. Even all the
sO-cailed contradictions evapo
rated 'upon unbiased study .

Yet, to my utter disma y and
(SM SEVEN PRO OFS . pes- 4 )

cial study . I co ntinued in this re
search as if my life depended
upon it - as. in actual fact it did .
as well .as my marri age. I studied
books also on the other side of the
coin .

Irrefuta ble pr oof of God

S uffice it to say here that I did
find irrefutable PROOF of the exis
tence of God the Creator - and I
found proof positive of the fal 
lacy of the evolutionary theory. I
had the "satisfaction of winning
rhe admission of o ne .thoroughly
steeped in evo lutionary thought

,- having spent years in graduate
work at th e University of
Chicago and at Colu mbia - that
I bad defini tely cho pped down

;the trunk of the evolutionary tree ,
though like Dr, Moore , shehad
been so thoroughly brainwashed
in-it she had to continue in what

, she had seen and acknowledged
was PROOF of its falsity . . . .

Also r had the enjoyment of
being able -to cause my ~ister- in
law to eat those words branding
me as ignorant . All of which was

.mere vanity on my part, which I
had not 'yet eradicated.

I had proved the reali ty of THE
GREAT MAJESTIC GOD ! But my
wife' s challenge was still ' tor
mentin g .my mind . Alread y. in
the evolutionary research , I had
studied Gen esis . I knew each
of the world 's religions had their
own sacred writ ings , Once God's
reality was proved , I had ex
pected to continue in the pursuit
of comparative religions~ to see
if an y suc h sac ....d writ ings
proved authoritative . Through'
which of these did .con speak to
manki nd - if any?

Research con tinues

Since r had to research the
Sabbath question anywa y and al
ready I had delv ed into Genesis .T
dec ided to continue my srudy in
the Bible - intending to exam ine
in depth .the writi ngs o f other '
religions afterward .

In my 'biblical study I came
, across, early, the passage in Ro

mans 6:23 : " . , . The wages of
sin is death " . ' I sto pped,
amazed . "Wages" is what one is
paid for what one has done . Here '
I was sta ring at a statement
diametrically oppo~ite to ' my

wasdetermi'ned to prove both -~y
",wife and sister -in -law wrong , '

Both challenges focused on a
com~on sta rt ing point - the
book of Genesis in the Bible 
although that was.only the begin -
ning , ,

The se challenges came at a
period in life when 1 had ample
time on my hands . I plunged with
intense 'concentration into the
study :

Evol utio n researched

But I did not begin the research
in Genesis . First 1 delve d
thoroughly into the works of
Darwin , Lyell, Haeckel ..'Huxley,
Spencer ,Vogt, Chamberlin and
Moore, and even into the ear lier

, '_works of f-lim;.rck and hisJ~ty
o f "Use and Disuse ," which
preceded Darwin ' s survival-of-
the-fitte st hypothe sis . ,. .

Immed iatel y those writings
appeared . convincing . T he y
necessarily are . to have W O'D vir
tual universal acceptan ce in the
world of higher education. I read 
ily under stood how the, field of

. ' 'education had been gripped in the
d utch of the evolutionary con
cept.

Evolution. as I finally learned,
is the atheists' attempted expla
nation of the presence of a crea
tion without the preexistence of a
Creato r.

This initial stage of my re
search rudely shook my faith in
the existence of God . I{ brought
meto the reali zation '-that Lhad
assume d the real ity of God, be
cause from childhood I had heard
- and therefore assumed - it.
Fo r a while my head was literally
swimming . Was ;III I had ever

"believed mere myth arid error :
- after all? I was awakened to the

realizat ion that I had never seen
PROVED 'the realit y of God !Now I
was determined to know the
T RUTH! My mind was bei ng
cleaned out from ideas and he
liefs pr eviou sl y taken fo r
granted .

Of all the writings on evolu
tion , Moore alone had culled out
many discrepancies in thetheory.
Yet he '00 went along with the
doctrine overall.

But now I had, flrst of all , to
prove or disprove the exist ence of
God . It was not casual or superfi-

Th e seco nd challenge

. Co incidentally a sister -in-law ,
new ly married and fresh out .of

"college. hurled at me a second
humi liating challenge.

.. Herber t ,Arms tron g, " s he
acc used co ntemptuo usly, ~ . you
are. ju st I plain ig norant!
Everybody who has any educa 
tion knows human life has come
by evolution."

I was proud . I had not ne
glected study arid edu cat ion . I
thought I knew the facts about
evolution . and I didn't believe in
,il. But now I had to admit I had
neve r pursued a thorou gh , in
dep th research of the question .

The dual challenge drove me
into a determined almost night:
and -day research. That intensive '
study co ntinued for six 'months
befo re I , fo und th e proved
answer . Yet the study to this day
has never ceased . . ,

I was not only humiliated ~nd
angered by these challe nges - I

of happy marria ge , had begun
keeping the seventh-day ' Sab
bath . I was aghast ! That, to me,
was religious fanaticism! She
claimed to have found this teach
ing in the Bible .

My firs t upsetting thought
was, What will my busine ss con
tacts and friends say? It was a
deva stating tho ught . humiliat-
ing! ' :. .. '

All the ar guments came
quick ly to my mind . They were
of no avail. She said she found
this teaching in the Bible:

" But the Bible says." I pro- _'
tested , " 'Tho ushalt observe Sun
day .' "

I 'Can you show that to. me in
._ th~ .!Ji~J~_?'~'l, she a,sked.•i _.' ~ '~ ',

' , . No . , ,~,l replied, Pede n t

know much about the Bible. My
interest and studies 'have been in
the area of busine ss . But 1 know
the Bible teaches Sunday obser- .
vance because all these churches
can ' t be wrong, ana they rece ive
their beliefs from the Bible ."

" If," she smiled since rely 
but to me exasperatingly - "you
can show me where the Bible
commands ' Sunday observance ,

, I'll go back to it."
. There was no dodging tbe chal
lenge. My marri age de pended on

... it!

By HerbertW, Armstrong

YOU LIVE in a world of
re lig io us confus ion.

WHY SOmany different reli 
gions ? Taoism, Shintoism ,
H induism, the M o slem re
ligion and C h r istiani ty with
its many denominations and
sects .

Religion is gener all y re 
ga rde d as the worship o f the
Creator or the supern atural, al
thou gh so me Oriental reli 
gions are pr im ar il y phi -
lo sophies . .

The lar gest relig ion ' in the '
world , . in claimed -number of
adherent s , is Roman Catholi
c isrn. It has won near univer sal
acceptance in the We stern world
as being the original Church of '
Christianity .

But where is the abso lute
AUTHORITY to identify the true
re lig ion and the one o rlginal
Church of the Christian religi_on?

. ~. i:rOr.-i.risi ahY';.~Othenl ic ?";Cbm 

mun ism rejects religion, label ing
it " the opium of the people. "

I seriously doubt if any has
bee n put thou gh the ex perience
that carne to me to settle this

. que stio n with PROOF POSITI VE.

WHY do most people 'believe
the things the y be lie ve? T he
phi lc scphe r C .E.. Ayers sa id
truthfully that ' few. indeed , have
ever stopped to ask themselves in ,
retrospect why they believe the
things they belie ve or HOW they
came to believe them . '

I have answered many tirne~
that most peo ple believe tha t
whic h the y hav e rep ea tedl y
heard, read or been taught , and
have ca relessly assumed those
things to betrue withou t question '
and without proof.

The disturbing 'd ual challenge

\1 was born of $table and up
right parent s, with an ance stry in
the Quaker faith that had emi
grated from England to Pennsyl- .
vania with _Will ia m Penn, a
hundred years before the United
States became a nation.

At age 18 I dro pped all but the
most passive interest in religion. I
had put myself through an .inten- ,
sive self-examination , coupled
with a survey of the various oc
cupations and professions to de
termine where I belonged - to
avo id fittin g the proverbial

- square , peg in -the 'round hole .
This led into the advert ising pro"
fession and a business life . I was
unusually successful. I had con
tinued through tbe years diligent
st udy and application . I had
planned that my busines s con
tacts "Were largely with the great
and the near-great.

Then, at age 34, Iwas assailed
by very di sturbing dual chal 
lenges . My wife , after nine years
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", , , most people believe that which they have repeatedly heard,
read or been taught, and have carelessly assumed those things to
be true without question and without p roof,"

the Wo rd was a Personage se pa
rate from God - as shown in
verse 14: " And the Word was
[m uch late r] made flesh, and
dwelt among us . . ." The Wo rd
became Jesus C hrist.

The English "Word" is trans
lated fro m tbe original Greek
Logos mea ning " Wo rd," or
" Spokesman."

Th at ~11 things were made by.
Him is conf irmed in Ephesia ns
3:9, where it speak s of God " : . .
who created 'all things by. Jesus
Christ ." " . . , he spake , and il
was done, . . ' (Psalm 33:9).

Here are TW9 Personages, yet
both are GOD . How is that ? A man'
nam ed David Smith may have a
son name d Pau l. But Paul , though
a se parate ind ivid ua l, is also
Smit h . However Jesus Chri st did
not become the Son of God until
about 4 B.C ., when born in
human fle sh from the Virgin
Mary , Prior to that . He had
ALWAYS existed, even as had
God . Christ wa s o rig inally
" W ithout father, without mother ,
without descent , having neither
beg inning of da ys, nor end of life

". , ." (Hebrews 7:3). '

In 'the begi nning GIld . " ,

;; ¥ " N6w-'E6rruttO" creieSis"':i:"'~
"In the beginning God .

This was written origina lly by
Moses in the .Hebrew language.
The Engl ish " God " is translated
from the Heb rew Elohim - a uni- ~

plural noun . It is unipJural in the
same senseas the words "farn

.i1y" or "church" - den oting '
more than one component form
ing one whoJe . Not two God s ":"'
but ONE God cons isting of more '
than one Perso n.

When, on ly 1,900-plus years
ago , Jesus was begotten in the
womb o f Hi s human mother
Mary, He wa s the only human
ever so begotten prior to human
birth ! Yet , as we shall see later,

. humans ' may become beg otten
child ren of God - after human
birth , but 'preced ing a spiritual
binh . ' '

Throughout the first chapter of '
Gene sis the Hebre w name of God
is 'always ' the Hebrew Elohim,

. incl u d in g "the Word" and
"God ," .

But in chapter 2, Moses began
addi ng another name for G...1"' 

Yahweh in the Hebrev.
comb ine d with Elohim - as
Yahweh Elohim, In the King
Ja mes En glish translation it is
rendered " LORD. God ," whic h
is somew hat misleading.
. It is interest ing, at this point , to
explain this name Yahweh. There 
is no o ne word in the English
language that adequately trans
lates it. to l l' mean s " the se lf 
ex istent. eternal living creative

'one." Th e Moff att translation
renders it " the Eternal ."' The. Fer
rar Fenton translation uses " the
Ever -Living." Personally , to use
only one word , I prefer to use '<the
Eternal" instead of " theLORD ,"

In any. even t the Engli sh
(See SE V EN P ROOFS. page si

of all the religions and churches in
J he world today, only ONEis unique in
UNDERSTANDING the nature of the
CREATOR of all that is!"

beg inning with the wo rds, " In the
beginning God , , . "

RIGHT?

WRONG! In order of time se
quence the ·earliest prehistoric re
velation is in the New Testament in
John I : I : " In the beg inning was
the Wor d , and the Word wa s with
God , and the Wordwas God ."
Continue, "The same was in the
be ginning with God , All thin gs
were made by him; and without ·
him was not any thing made that
was made': (verses 2·3) .

"Tlje Wo rd was one Personage .
God was another Person age . Yet

counterfeit gospe l bad replaced it.
From about A,D . 70 tbere en sued
"the lost century." All bis toric

, reco rd of tbe true Church of God
h ad been sy.ste ma tic a lly de
stroyed during tbat buodred yea rs
- the curtainbad been run g down
on Church activitie s, and when
the c urtai n of recorded history
lifted an entirely.different church

appea red , calling itself Chr istian .
Extreme persecuti on of powerful
forces bad dri ven the true Church
of God underg round : ,
~ The church by. the fourth cen
tury was more like the Babylonian
mystery religion, having appro 
priated the name "Christianity ."
(Reve lation.l7:5) .

Passover~Easter -controversy

There had hOen a heated dual
controversy -=-- one ca lled the

. Q uanodeciman Controversy -.:.:
between Po lycra tes ,and the .
bishops of Rome on the
Pa ssove r-Easte r controversy .
The other, between Dr. Arius, a
'priest of Alexandria, 'and the
R oman- bisho ps on the Trinity
doctrine . · ,

Emperor Consta ntine of the Ro
man Empire government called
the Nicene Council in A .D .
325 and made both ytbe pagan Ea~:

ter (from the god des s Ast arte)
and the Tri nity doc tr ine, LAW!

The T rinity doctrine limited
God to three Perso ns . More of that
later .

T he King James tran slation .
into Engl ish translated the Holy.
Spirit as' ' HolyGbost; " under the 
del usion that the Spirit of God was
a third Person - a "Ghost ,"

Also thetranslators 'ofthe 1611
versio n usuall y used the pronouns
" he: ' " him;" etc . , In relat io n to
the Hol y.Spirit - but not alway s _
- and the p ronoun " it" also is
used .

But how doe s God revea l Him
-self authoritatively?

T he real beginning of
the Bibl e

If one sho uld ask ano ther,
" w bere. : in order of time se
quence, do we find the re al
beginning in the Bib le?" \he reply.
probably would be ,Gene sis I : I ,

ture of the CREATOR of all that is !
The y could know ! God revea ls

Himself in plain language in His
Word. the HolyBible . But no book
has been so distorted , twist ed and
misreprese nted as this ONE SU·
PREME AUTHORITY OF TRUT H !.

The genera lly. acce pted teach
ing of. tradit ional Chr istianity is
that God is a Trinity - God in
three . Persons, Father, Son and
Holy.Sp irit, whichthey des ignate
as a Ghost.

By abo ut A. D , 59.the Gospel "
Jesus Cbrist procl aimed bad been
suppressed (Galat ians I :6-7) . A

knows WH O and WH AT God is!
Modern sci e nce does no t

know . Higher educ ation does not
know or teach . The intellectuals
of the ,world in the first century
wer e th e Athen ia ns . Certain
phi loso phers of the Ep icureans
and of the Stoic s encountered the
apostle Paul.

" '. . : What will this babbl er
say? . ." queried some inridicule
(Acts,l7: IS). Otbers sneered sar
cast ically, " . . . He see meth to be
a senerfo rthofstrange gods ... "

Paul on Mars' hiD

They. br ought Paul to
Areopagus.the supreme tribunal,
on Mar s' hill.
, " May. we know ," they. asked

. cynically, " , . , wbat this new
doctr ine , whereof thou speakest,
is? F,? ~ tho u .br in gest certain
strange things to our ears . .. "
(verses 19-20) .

Here were 'the world 's mos t
scholarly. Paul was preacbin g the
truth of GOD.

" . • . Ye.meno f Athens, " said
the apos tl e fo rthrig htly. and
boldly, '" perce ive that in all
things yo u are too superstitiou s .
For as I passed by, and behe ld
your devotions [ido l objec ts of
worsbip], I fou nd an altarwi th this
inscription , ' TO T HE UN KNOWN

GOD." .Whorn therefore ' y.o igno
raptly worsh ip, him declare I unto
you. GOD that made the wo rld and
all things therein, seeing chat He is

, Lord of heaven and earth, dwell 
eth not in temp les mad e wit h
hands; neither.isworshipped with ,
mel}.' s hands, as though he needed
any thing, seeing be giveth toall
life, and breath . and all things;
and hath made of one blood all
nations of me n for to dwellon . . .
the eart h . . ." (verses 22-26).

W HO is GOD? CREAT 10N is the
basic proof of God , These Athe 
nian Epic urea nsa nd Sto ics did not

, even know 'that. Perhap s the
adherents of many relig ions do
not.

But what of the real NATURE of
God? Jusrwao andwacr is God?
We need a more concrete under 
standing tha n to say merely the
Being who created all. That is the
start ing point. On ly the one ori gi
nal C hurch Jesus fo unded A .D.
31 has the full answer ..

Unique understanding

It seem s inconceivable that of
all 'the re ligions and churches in
the world today , only. ONE is
unique in UNQERSTANDIN G the na-

PROOF NO, 1

WHO AND WHAT IS GOD ?

that the one and only. C hurch
founded A .D , 31 by.Jesus Chri st
is, today , the Worldwide Ch urch
of God :

It; see ms inconceivable - but
you live today in a world of rel i
gio us CO NFUSION ! Amo ng the
largest of the world ' s reIigions are
Buddhism, Confuci anism , Tao
ism , Shintoism , Hi nduism, the
Moslem religion and Christianity
with its hundreds of denomina
tions and sects. T he latter is the
large st in number of adherents .

And yet o nly.. o ne , neither
Roman Catholic nor Protestant ,

It see ms utterly. unbel ievable!
The religio ns of this world do not
know WHO or W HAT God really is!

" Yet religion is the worship of
. Go d . HOW worship w hat is

• UNK~OWN?

The only answer is that the
Bible reveals that ALL NATIONS

• have been decei ved (Revelation
12:9).

.Tbe true understanding of the
very identity of God is one proof

Now carne the 'urge nt de sire to

", .: human na7,
ture tends to cause
one to believewhat
he wants to believe,
and refuse, regard
(ess of proof, what
he does not want to
believe, " ,

reason for people 's beliefs is that
human nat ure tends to cause one
to believe what he wants to be
lie ve, and refuse , regar dless of 
proof , what ·he"·d6es not wenrtd i

believe . The re is the old saying ,
"One 'convinced against his will
is of the same op inion still. "

" God's Word is truth

That is why [ have said the
experience . I was painfully. sub
jected to in this six -months' in
tens ive study was UN IQUE in

·human life and conduct. I know
of no world relig ious leader who
arr ived at his 'teachings in such
ma nne r . Perha ps.' that is :wh y
GOD' S INS PIRED · wORD'alone'

.as I prove d - iSTRUTH.. O nly. '
GOD is infa llibly correct!- :..._,:'.

• I was brought, by. the spring
of 1927 . to a co mple te
MIND-SW EEP ING - my min d
swept clean of prev ious ass ump
tions and belie fs '- surrendered
to the WORD OF GOD, whic h by
{hen I have proved TRUE, and the
SUPREME AUT H<?RITY.

More , I had been brought to
realize my own inadequacy and
nothingness . I had been bro ught
to a . real re pentance 

-CONQUERED by the GREAT MA

JESTIC GOD - and with a solid
rock-based FAITH in Jes us Christ.
I was baptized, and the infill ing
of God'sSpirit opened my. mind
to the JOY , UN SPE AKABLE of
knowing God and' Jesus Chri st _
of knowing TR UTH - and the
warmth of God ' s divine LOVE !

W hat L once .h a ted I now
LOVED. I found the .greate st and
mos t absorbing joy of my life in
continuing to .d ig out j hose go ld
nuggets of T RU T H f rom God's

Word . ;~ ',,, ,; ,.. .
No w came 'a -new· e~thU'siasm

in biblical study.and ',eceivl'iig'th'e
REVEA~E.o knowle dgeof"GOlf.':' :

Where is GIld 's Church?

(Cont inued from "page 31"--.....~:· ,...• :fjfi~d th e ON E an d ONL Y true
chag rin. I was ,forc ed ·10 .:;.<at C hurch of God as founded A.D .

-. c row" in . regardto my wife ,:s 31' by. Jesus Christ. He had said
supposed "fanaticism •.~ ' .It .was (Matthew 16:18) that His Church
not what. I wanted 'Jo :believe, wo uld . not d ie bu t 'co nt in ue
THEN! But .by now ', had taken a through the generat ions .
real beating, 1 had proved truth ' My. intensive bibli cal stud ies
contrary to what I wanted to be- had sho wn me the , basic evi-
lieve. ' dence s that would identify. that

Let me pause here to add a co ntinuing 'original Church.
poin t to what I wrote above , say- I) It would have rightl y. dis-
ing most people believe what ce rned the revealed TRUTH of
they. have repeatedly. heard ' or God as contained in His Word, the
'read or been taugh t. The re are Holy Bible . , had learned that
twoother psy.choIogical truism s GOD is the Source of knowledge ; '
in regard to WHY people bel ieve aod He REVEALS, that knowledge
wha t they. do , One is,' people through His written Word. Thi s
ca re less ly. acce pt what tho se Word, remember, , had PROVED
aro und tbem believe . Mos t Thai s by. irre futable PROOF the div ine
a re ' Buddhists because those inspiration and SU PRE ME

aro und them in Thailand are , AUTHORl1Y of the Holy. Bible
Buddhi st s .. "There is the . as the re vealed Word of ' God .

, psych olo gical , tendency. to go God is the supreme Educator -
along with one 's peer s . O ne other Revealer of T RUT H . ' ., ..

i) It wo uld be , not a buman
sec ula r organ iz a tio n'; - -bu t a
SPIRITUAL ORGANISM, yet WE LL

ORGANIZED on God's revea led
pattern . It wo uld be compo sed of
begotten children of God - the
" . . . bouse hold 'of Go d , . ,
bu ilt upon tlie fo undat ion of the
apostles aod the prophets," with
Jesus Christ" its guiding HEAD
(Ephesians 2;19·20) , as a ," . . ,
building fitly. f ramed toge ther
gro weth unto an HOLY TE MPLE in
the Lord" (verse 21) " ... from
whom the whole body. [is] fitly.
jo ined together and compacted
by .tbat whic h every joint sup
pliet h . . ," -<Ephesians 4:16).

It would' :-~ ~have ' UN'DER

STANDING of GOD 'S TRUTH!

A nd it wo uld be PRODUC
ING ABUN DANT FRUIT .

I did not find such a, church
imm ed iately . Bu t' in His du e .
time. God Jed me to find tfiat ONE,
AND ONLY original Ch urch of
God . I now reveal SEVEN MAJOR

PROOFS that iden tify. it. .
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".. . the earth was inhabited by angels prior to the creation of
man. Apparently God placed a third of the created angels on earth.
Theywere given opportunity to share in God's creating ectivities by
FINISHING the earth - working in and with its many elements, ..

. improving,J?e~utifying, complef!ng it. " ,:" ". .
',.... ' ....' ,;

SEVENPROQFS'

". . . NONE.of the religions or churches ....
but the Worldwide Church of God under-

.stands both WHAT man.is and .WHY hu
manity was put on the earth!"

i;
,>

PROOF NO.3

WHAT AND WHY IS MAN?
. · ii':iii~iibe ~~c;hocking to the

reader as·it wasto me , to learn that
NONEof the religion s or churches
bUIthe Worldwide Church of God

(S..SEVEN PROOFS. pOgo 1~)

angel s and-of the earth . For the
earth wasvinhabited by angels
prior to the creation of man . Ap
parently God placed a third of the
created angel s on earth. They
were given opportunity to share in .
God 's creating activities by

_FINtSHlNG the earth - working in
and with .its many elements, im
proving, beautifying, completing
it. . .•

This required harmonious
teamwork - all working together
toward "the.vc ornmon: God
'ordained goal. The earth was the
proving gro und , to QUA LI FY:

them , by -righteous CHARACTER '
development and . fin ishing .
earth 's creation, to share with God
the same"creative participation in :
completion o( ,the myri ad s of
planet s of the vast universe : .

To regulate this angel-effort,
God placed on earth' sTHRONE the .
arch angel , the cherub Lucifer, to
admini ster the GOVERNMENT OF

GO:q "..qv..e£,r!Je,angels . . ' , -
I repeat -c.- thatGOvE~NMENT is

based on GOd' s spir itual law'- as
all governmentsarebasedon a
const itution of foundati onal law.

• . God ' s spiritual-law is the way
of God 's holy; righteous CHAR·
ACTER . .

Angels led into 'r ebe lliOn

The third of the angels (Revela
lion 12:4) onearthcompleted their
creation by developing evil
character- sinn ing (llPeler2:4).
TlJ.esuper .arcban gel _Lucifer .
(Isaiah 14:12· 1<\) hadbeen per-.«
feet in all hi. ways fro m the da yof
his initial creati on , till iniquity
lawle ssne ss -was found in him
(Ezekiel 28:12-17).

Lucifer"~as not satisfi~d 'with
rule over only the one planet-.:..as

, the testing ground to prepare him
for all planets: He wanted to .rule
all at once . He said , " . .. I will
exalt my throne above the stars of
God . . ...., (Isaiah 14:13). He had
been created ' with exceeding
beauty, wh ich -v'Iifted up hi s
heart " ·in vanity (Ezekiel 28:17).
He became -fustful , jealous and
envi ous of God , decided on a W AR

of invasion attempting to over
throw God on the heavenly.throne
of rheuni verse. He led his angels
into rebellion. These angels " ...
kept nor their first estate , but left

· their ·own habitations . .. " 
earth ! (Jude 6) .

But Lucifer and his angels were
cast back down to ea rth (Revela

. tion 12:4) .

The crea tion of this third of all
angel s wasftnished - creation of
evil character within them com
pleted . On ce their c~eation was
completed , be ing spir it , they
could never cha nge! And they are
immortal !

The GOVERNMENT OF GOD no
longer was operative on earth!

·Lucifer ' s name was cha nged to
Satan the devil. His angels be
came demon s . Thei r minds had
become perverted for eternity .

the most irrfiio.ft~,:,t!le~t?picreation
i~ holy, righteous .CHARACTER."

millions or thousands of millions'
of years ago . The two eternally
living Spirit Personages; who to
gether constituted the ONE God,
were ALONE .in empty space .
There was no physical universe
YET! .

But, even as man thinks, and
designs and plans before making
- so did God , who much later
made MAN in His own image.
. God- with the .Word - .first

conceived the plan and design to .
create angels, also immortal spirit
beings, composed wholly of
spirit. .. ..' ;;, .

So God created angels before
creating the material universe , as '
revealed elsewhere in the Bible ..

The DUALITY in creation .: 

There is the DUALITY principl e
in God ' s creative process . Angels '
were the first created thinking;
reasoning, separate entities
created by God . .

Angels 'we re created with
minds - ability to know, reason ,
make choices . BUI their cre ation
could not be a finished cre ation
until CHA RACTE R - either good
or evil- was de veloped in them .
And thi s .is a PRO CESS, to be .
EXPERIE NCE D': That character de 
velopment was the second Ofthe
DUA L stage of their creati on :

God initially tNsTRUCTED.lhem
in HIS WA Y -t- thal of righteous
character. n.was THE W AY of
God 's spiritual law '- the hasis
of God ' s GOYJ'RNJ:!ENT . _ .. '

.:r~Il came th5.nmeof the crea
tion of the PH YSICAL UNI VERSE .

There was a vital connection be
tween the creation of angels and
the creat ion of the materi al uni -.
verse . For that, too ; wascreated
hy the ouxtrrv.principle .

. To illustrate, I compare this
physical creation to the manufac-
ture of unfin ished -furn iture - ,

. sold in stores of mostcities , Such
furniture may he of fine qualit y,
but lack s the finishing polish, •
paint or whatever.

So God created the heav ens and
the earth - the"universe with its
countle ss planets in sun or solar
systems , galaxies, with the count
less planets such as our earth,
Mars; Jupiter. .Saturn , etc .

Gene sis 1:1, where "heavens"
is in the plural in original Hebrew
and modern tran slation s, together .
with Gene sis 2:4, which speaks of
". . . the heavens 'and the earth
whentheywerecreated, in theday .
thai the Eternal God made the i

earth and the heaven s," - indio .
cated the earth was create d as part

. of the material universe ' - all
simultaneously created . Other
scriptures imply this .

But , like the unfinished furni
ture , they were not at that time .
co m plete d . Angels had been

.created prior to the universe, be
ca use they sa ng . to ge ther and
shouted for joy at earth' s crea tion
(Job 38:7). .

Adouble DUALI'fY

Now we come to the fact of a
double DUAUTY in the cre ation of

the REVEALED TR UTH of W H O and
WH AT is God ! 1

PROOF NO:2

THE GOVERNMENT'OF
GOD AND CREATION

OF HOLY,
RIGHTEOUS CHARACTER

As Creator, the most imponant
feat of creation is holy, righteous
CHARACT ER .

That is sri stupe ndous an ac
co rnp lishment that ev en th e
GREAT MAJ ESTI C GOD , hi' all His
matchless ' supernatural power,
cannot create such character in
stantaneously or automatically by
fiat.

That ought to take the reader ' s
breath ! Is there actu ally some
thing that even GOD cannot do
by Himself alone?

Such cha rac ter is tbe abilit y of a
separate conscious..thinking en
tity with free mora l agenc y 
capaci ty for free choice ' - to
come to KNO W the right" from
wrong, good from evil , to make '
the decision, and then.with God ' s
help exercise the WILL tono the
right or good , .even co ntrary to
self-des ire .

Angels created first

No w for the moment go back to
John 1:1 , " In the be ginning was
the Word, and the Word was with
God , and the Word was God ."

That is the very eariiest prehi s
toric .record . It could have been

HOW GREA T He is .
King David was meditating on

this and man's insignificance by
comparison . He wrote , " When I
consider thy heavens, the work of
thy fingers , the moon and the
stars, which thou hast ordained;
what is man , that thou art mindful
of him? .." (Psalm 8:3-4) .

Isaiah was inspired to write :
" Who hath mea sured the waters
[oceans] in the hoJlowofhis hand ,
and meted out heav en with the
span , and comprehended the dust
of the earth in a measure, and
weighed the mountains in scales ,
and the-hills in a balance? .. . '
Behold, the nations are as a drop
of a bucket , and are counted as
. . . small dust ofthe balance . ..

. All nation sbefore himare asnoth
ing . .. " (l saiah 40: 12· l7) .Then
God is quoted, "To whom then
will ye liken me , or shall I be
equal ? ... Lift up your eyes on
high, and behold who hath created
the se things , Ihai bringeth out
their host by number: he calleth
them all by name s by the greatne ss
of his might: . : : (verses 25·26).

Yet , there is much more to
come, in relati on to David's com
parison to man , and wh y God
should be concerned about us 
in a late r chapt er - and fantasti
ca lly thrilling it is !

NONE bu t th e W orldwid e
Church of God today possesse s

'How GREAT Thou Art'
We have covered something of

thenature ofGod. No,,! consider

simply canno t. grasp an under 
stand ing of spir it. It is not matter .
The Hebrew word for spirit is
ruwach, and the Greek (New Tes-

. tament) pneuma. both are often ..
translated into the Engli sh wind ,
or air.or breath .-:.... because these
physical words perhaps most
closeJyexplainspirit to the human

. mind - yet spirit is nor physical
or ·material . In-Acts 10:45. the
Holy Sp irit was " poured OUl" on
gentiles, comparing to physical
water.

The HolySpir it is the Spirit (not
Ghost ) thaI emanates out from
both God and Christ everywhere
in the univer se . Through His Holy
Spir it, God project s Himself, in
Spirit , everywhere inlhe universe
- yet both God and Chri st have
form and shape, even as man .

The Holy Spirit is many thing s.
It is the very LIFEof the immo rtal
Go d, which , ent ering in to a
human begets him'with GOD· life:

It is the ·POWER of God, by
which, when Chri st " spake" it

·was done . It is the POWER by
which God stretched out the "
heaven s - created the vast end
less universe .

· The Holy Spiri t , entering into
man as God ' s gift, opens Ihe mind
to UN DERSTAN DI NG of spiritual
k now ledg e , unkno wn to the ,
human mind otherw ise . It is the
LOVE of God " . . . shed abroad in
our heart s . . ." (Ro mans 5:5). It
is the FAITHof Christ , which may

· be given to God 's begotten chil
drenthrough the Hol y Spirit : It is
the POWER of . God, begotten
within human s, enabl ing us to
overcome Satan and sin .

" . .. Have] been so long time
with you, and yet hast thou not
known me, Philip.? he that hath
seen me hath ' seen the father
· .. " (John 14:8-9) . WHY? Be
cause God the Father - if.human
eye s could see-s-Iooks like Jesus.
And what did Jesus look like ?

Certainly NOTlike pictures you
have seen supposed to picture
Him . For one thing , HE DIDNOT
HAVE LONG HAtR (I Corinthians
11:14) . He lookedlikeotherJews
then in Jude a;else Ihechiefpriests
would not have paidJudas Iscariot

.30 pieces of silver to identify
Him .

No w notice once again Genesi s
1:26 : " . . . God (Elohim) said ,
Lei us make man in our image ,
after our likene ss [form and shape]
· . ." God is 'described in the
Bible as having eyes, ears, nose ,
mouth - hair on His head 
arms, legs, fingers. toes. Jesu s
was " . . . the expre ss image of
his [the Father's] Person . .. "
(Hebre ws 1:3) .

What is the HOLY SPIRIT?

If the HolySpirit is nor a Person
- a Ghost '- then what doe s the
B ible re ve al .a bo ut the Hol y
Spir it?

The natura l carnal mind of man

(Continued from page 4)

" LORD" in the King James trans
lation refe rs to that Person in the
Godhead who in John 1:1 is called
the " Word" - the very one who
later became Jesus Chri st.

Who was tbe God
of the Old Testament?

That leads 10 an impo rtant point
in the UNDERSTAN DING of WH O

and W HAT is GOD: -
Many if not most 'seem to be-'

lieve the God of the Old Te sta;..
ment was the one Jesus prayed to
as His FATHER. But man y New
Testament passagesquotin g from
the Old Te stament prove that the
one of the Godhe ad who was born
inhuman flesh asJesusChrist was :
the "VAHWEH" of the Old Tes
tarnent and "the Word" of Joh n
I:1. That know ledge is a port ion
of Proof No . I identifying the
true orig inal Church today .

Jes us came, among othe r pur 
Poses. to REVEAL the Father. An
cient Old Te stament Israel knew
of only ONE PER.SONAG E in the
God head - although their Scrip
tures co ntai ned the Hebre w
Elohim. BUI 10 them. primarily,
God was co nce ived as of not only
ONE God. but only ONE Person !
The tru th is,"Israelite s generally

knew noth ing of God '7' the Per
son to whom Jesus prayed and the
Father Jesus came to REV EA L.

How ever, another -te cbnic al
point is: God only became the
FAT HER of the GO D FAMILY when
Jes us C hrist was' begot ten and
born as -a hum an . Yet He may
beco me our Fat her in heaven.
when begotten by His Holy Spiri t .
More of thai later .

Now not ice that God (Elohim)
is more than one ' Per son even
though only ONE GOD .

In Gene sis 1:26, Elohim said,
" . . . 'Let us make man in our
image, after our likene ss . . ."
Not "Let me" .- but " Let us ,"
-'... plur al or uniplural . . •

In Genesis 2:2·3, " . .. On the
seve nth day God (ELOHtM)ended
his work which he had made ...
And God (Elohim) hlesse d the
seventh day . . :'

The n, verse 4: " These are the
gener atio ns of the heaven s 'and of
the eart h when the y were created ,

. ' in the day Ihat Ihe LORD God '
(Ya hweh Elohim) made the earth
and the heavens ." Ag ain it was
through the " Word" in the He-,

· brew named " Yahweh" that the
earth and heavens were made.-

· as GOD crea ted all things by Jesus
Christ (E~hesians 3:9) .: .

Does God have form
and sha pe?

God revea ls that He-IS Spiri t
.cornposed (John 4:24) . Unless
supernaturally manifested, spirit
is. invisible to human eyes. .

Jes us sa id -to His d isciples,
I I •• • Ye have neither heard his

· voice . . . nor seen his shape ."
(John 5:37) .

Later, " Philip saith unto him ,
Lord, shew us the Father, and it
sufficeth US. " Jesus answered .

---.------.-.. .--.-....-.--~. -. ~--~__,=:c7."". ==== = = = ==\
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'~dthi~-Gospel
shall be preached.. ?'

.Matthew 24:14

Monday , Nov. 20, 1978

,ISermon Siunmaries from Ministers ofthe Worldwide Church QfGod '

-A re 'yo u Ready for Spiritual Graduation?
';'"

In the academic world; when you 're going for your'
P~ .D .• academicians call the final exam you have to
take your .comprehensive . And to pass you've got to

_, prepare day and night, week after week , because you 'Il
be asked eve ryth ing you 've learned about the subject
you' re studying. , " " ' .; , ,

In-a sense -our Chri stian education is like preparirig
for a comprehensive. When Chri stc omes back to this
eai1~.' , we'regoingto go through ourcomprebensives!

"He' s _goi~g _t9. quiz _ .~s extensively . ·-~nd He's "going to'
, W3Ilt toknow whatwe're made of•.and whether or not

, ,:' .we' havC;- pre"""ed ;~:;eceive our degree (etemal life) .
But along the .way toward the comprehensives 'or

" the final exam, 'you heve .whats -called midterms.
Today I have some midterm questions that I hope will

;, help us see whether or not we have the fruits of God ' s
-Spirit and are growing in fhose fruits . I think that' s
~ real1y · what·w~· ·wan.t to know . .

Question one

Are we still able to repent or still able to change? In
. Acts 2:38 Pete r commanded the Jew s to repent. Now~ '

.. we all know thatbefore baptism one must ,have that
· initial experience of'repentance . But repentance is not

a one- time experience, but Something that we must do ,'
daily . It is a way of life . Repentance and change toda y
should -be easier for us than -it was-last year .

God wants us all to repent because He hasappointed "
. adaywhenJesus is going tojudge us (Acts 17:30-31 ).
,. Let' s loo k at IlCorinthians 7 about this matter of

repentance . Verses 9 and 10: "Now I rejoice, not that '
ye ' were 'made sorry : ' says Paul ·to the church at
Corinth. Ybut that ye sorrowed to repentance : ' He is
sa ying, ' "I was reall y happy [the main reason I
rejoiced] nOI because you were sorry or because you
were mournful; ~ut because that mourning and that
sorrow brought forth repentance and change.

••For ye were ,made sorry after a godly manner. that
ye might rece ive damage by us in nothing . For godly
sorrow .worketh repentance to salvation not to be re
pentedof: but the sorrow of the world worketh death ."
In otber words ; • physical -sorrow - being unhappy
ahout something, sad ahout something - doesn't lead
to anything profitable. But jf you 're sorry to the point
where you change - where your life takes on a new

· directi on , new scope , new heading - that , Paul says,
will lead to salvation.

In ICorinthians 13:1 I , Paul also writes: " W hen I
was a child, I spak e as a child, I understood as a child , I
tbought.as a child: but when I became a man ; I put
away childish things. "vln other word s: " W hen I was a

,child I acted and reasoned as a child; but when I grew
up, when I repented and received God's Spirit, I put
away childi sh things . I took on a new way of life , and I
didn 't return to childhood."

We have to grow to.become perfect , Most of us have
a lot of problems . Most of us have a lot of things that

. we wan t to overco me . And ,that' s good . because the
· person who doe sn't have anything to overco me is' in

serious troubl e . ..
We have to continually examine ourselves " Till we

all come into the knowl ed ge of the Son of God unto a
· perfect man . unto the me asure of the stature of the

fulne ss of Christ " (Epbesians 4:13) . We ought to look at
Christo' s righteous character and stack our character ,up
agai nst His . Th at's a good way to mea sure yourse lf for

., a midterm ·exa.m .,.Compare yourself with Chri st. We
must not comp areourselves am9 J1 g ourselves because

: that sets .the ,~t~n4arq cc nsiderably .lower than it o ught
, (0 be, ... .,.; ; ,,,. ,;; . . :,., .i., . '._ . ' ~

..:,:..,,,.,,,:.Questioif'tWif ,

Can we acq~p.t, flnp-'Jppe"~ii~'~~rj~i~ and frustrations?
Romans 12:1:,:.oJbesee ch you there fore , brethren ,

by the mercie s of God , that ye present your bodies a
living sacr ifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is '
your reas onable service." The first 'thing we begin to
see , then, is that we are boughtand paid for. W.e are
sacnfices. rliving sacrifices. We have said , " God. You'
do with us what You want ." ·We nolonger are our own

.beings to do as we please ,whenever we want. But we
must always strive to do ever ything in the conte xt of
what God ' s will is ,

Verse 2: " Be not conformed to this world : but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind , that ye may
prove what is that good , and acceptablecand perfect
will of God ." So we've got to have a changed way of
thinking - seeking tbe thoughts and ways of God .
rather than our ow n natural panerns of thought arid
action (Isaiah 55:7·8 , Proverbs 3:5-7):

Thi s theme is repeated in I Corinthians 6: 19:
" What? know ye not that you r body is the temple of the
Holy Ghost [ Spirit] which is in you , whi ch ye have of
God, and ye are not your own?F or ye are bought with a
price : therefore glorify God in yo ur bod y and in your
spirit , which are God ' s," So everything about us he
longs to God . And if He allows a trial or a test to come
upon 'us, it 's for our good . We are His childre n! -

Let' s take a look at I Peter 5 ,' There ' s 'a way to
. always be prepared when atrial comes along . In verses
6-9 : '.'Humble yoi\rselves..ther~fore under the mighty
hand of God , thar he may exalt you in due lime,"
Contrary to that , ofcourse ; are those who exalt them 
selves in this life .Tbeir prom ise is that the y're going to
he humbled and abased. " Casting all your care upon
him ; forhe careth for you. Be sober, he vigilant; ·
because your adversary the devil , as a roaring-Iion;
walketh about , seekin g whom he' may devour,"

Satan just loves to'see us down and frustrated; un
happy, sad and gloom y. Discouragement is one of
Satan's chief tools ; and he would love for all of us to be
discouraged . He would love for all of us to lose faith.
He's just about got you in the palm of his hand if you
do, ' .
. " W hom resist steadfast in the faith, knowing that

the same affl iction s are accomplished in your brethren
that are in the world," If you have a real trial or a real
test , well , you' re notthe onl y one who has that. You're
not the only,on~ who suffers ' frustrations and worry .
We all face the same problems, believe me .

I Corinthians 2 gives us another ke y on how to be
able to cope with these trial s that come along , without
giving up. Verse 9: " But as it is 'written, Eye hath riot
seen , nor ear heard , neither have entered into the
heart of man, tbe things which God hath prepared for
them that love him.' When trials come, we must think. .
ahout that tremendous reward ' that God has for us. He's
got something prepared for us that is so far ahove these
puny trials and tests that they're reall y nothing by
comparison (Romans 8:18).

God says all thin gs do work together for good (Ro
mans 8:28) . And.in my years of experience in the
min istry and as a Christian , I've seen it always work
o ut if you ju st be patient and wait. My wife keeps
telling me , ." Be patient. Things will work out. " I tell
her the same thing. And sure enough, over the years
things do work out. All thing s do work together for
good - in the long run - for those who are called of .
God according to His promise . '
, Jame s I:2-4 , " My brethren , count it all joy when ye

fall into d ivers [different] temp tations; knowing th is,
that the trying of your faith worketh patience . But let
patience have her perfect work , that ye may 'be perfect
arid entire, wanting noth ing." In a sense it says: Let

This set:monwas givf'n by Benjamin R. Chapman, .
pastor ofthe Pasadena Auditorium A .M. church and
Ambassador College facu/f>' member . · "

patience deve,lop; let it grow; let it mature . And then it
can be plucked off the tree,as a whole piece of fruit 
something that God is well pleased with.

I Corinthians 10:13, to wrap up this point: " The re
hath no temptation taken you but such as is common to
man : but God is faithful who will not suffer you to be
tempted above that which ye are able; but will with the
temptationalso make away to esca pe, thatye may be
able to bear it ." He doe sn't say He ' s going to prevent
the temptations from comin g upon us, but He says that
alon g with the trial and the test , He ' s goi ngto. provide a
way of escape that we mi ght he able to bear it.

Chri st is 'the author of our salvation, and He is the
finisher . So He' s going to he there to help us: and He' s
going to help us build that charac ter and withstand the
trials : . ~ '

Q.....tion three ,

Do we find more satisfaction today in givi ng than
getting? In other words , is it easie r and more enjoyable
to give today than it was last year? Is it easier to give of
our time, or do we find that-we 're a little bit"more

, possessive in this regar d? What I want to stress is the
tmatter of giving of time or service . "It ' s more blessed ~' l
to serve others than"to. be served ," is what JesusIs
saying in Acts 20:35 .

Ler ~s take ,a IP~k at what God h~s given us so that we
cao get tl}e ~ proper Perspecti ve onthis qeestlon.rln'
Matthew . 10 :8. Chr ist said (ta lking -to the disciples
here , but it appli es to all of us): " Heal the sick , cleanse
thelepers. : ' , cast o ut devil s: freel y ye have receiv ed ,
free ly give ." There' s not a one of-us who has paid for
God ' s truth , paid to rece ive it . We.were given it freely.

God ' s truth came jnto our minds , and He opened our
mind s to unde rstand it. Now Godsays, " You have that
knowledge; you share it with others." And of course
the way we share that fruit-with others is to support
God ' s Work ; be hehind it and promulgate the Gospel
through The Plain Truth, through The World Tomor
row program and all the article s and other public a
lions . "Freely you have receiv ed; freel y give ,"

Jesus said , "Whosoever does not bear his cross and
come .after me. cannot be my disciple. " And a part of
bearing that cro ss . is the giving of our time - that
means in prayer arid Bible study and in serving, help
ing others who are in need - instead of having a spirit
of get or co vetou sness that we see in this world today .
We ~ust ' have a spirit of giving. -

Question four

Do you have a greater capa city tc? love today than a
year ago ?

I John 2'15, 16 show s us very plainly that weare to
love the people ,of the world but not love the world or
its society.' "Love not the world [the society], neither
the thin gs that are in the world. If any man love the

, world, the .love of the Father is not in him . For all that is
in the world , the lust of tbe flesh, and the lust of the
eyes , and thepride of life , is not of the Father, but is of
the world ,"

And in !John 3: I: " Behold , whatmanner of love the '
Father hath bestowed upon us , that we should he called
the sons of God ," What kind of love doe s God have for
us that we sho uld he ca lled the begotten sons o,fGod?

God loved us so much that He was willing to give His
only Son fo r' us. Verse 16 of that same chapter:
"Hereby perceive we the love of God , because he laid
down his life for us: and we ought to lay down'our lives
fo r the brethren .' How' well are we doing on this
point? . '

I John 3:17-18: " BUl whoso hath this wo rld' s good
and seeth his brother have need , and shuts up his
bowels of com pass ion from him , how dwellet h the

(See GRADUAT,ION. page 71
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. "Those of us at headquarters responsible for doing much of the
.. daycby-day w()rk of this' great Work will beeble to better under

stand one another and the purposes of the Work if we learn to
communicate more often, more openly, more directly. " . .

. ,- - .

.for him that his usef ulness would be
something of the past,

At any rete , when he left under this
cloud . we were not in a position to do
an yt hing for him of a personal nature .

. taking into consideration the good
years with the bad. In rhis case (here
were many good years . Apparently
there was just a short period of time
where there were some events that
might be charac ter ized as bad and
might be attributable to him .

For a year he had no financial sup
port whatsoever . He suffered quite a
bit from it. He and his wife were

tc-'

i·

,'.

HAVE A QUESTION FOR 'FORUM'?

Due to the success of Stanley Rader's headquarters
personne l meet ings and resulting " Forum" ,column and a
number of enthusiastic comments received concern ing
them, Mr. Rader would like to open-t he column to ques
tions from Church membe rs.

Questions of interest to the general members hip of the
Church will be answered. In some cases questio ns may
be altered slightly to be combinea with other questions of
a similar nature . Questions should be accompanied by a
Good News mailing label (names will not appear in print)
and addressed to: .

Stanley R. Rader
"Forum" • - : -;
300W. Green SI.
Pasadena , Calif., 91123

the answers could be more informa- ',' [Ralph] Helge had been handlingex-
tive . It wa s tot all y spontaneo us. tended negotiations with interested
Again , it was SQrnething like the Tom buyers for five or six weeks now.
Snyder show. That , by the way , was There are two buyers very much in-
totally spo ntaneous . I didn 't 'see , .terested. Offers have been reduced to

. Snyder until 30 seconds befo re the _,.; writ~ng b.u~pav.enolbeenexecuted by

first question was asked . And he wl\~ ' Hi; .e i ~ ber p;>l~ntial b uyer . -Yet were
already on carnera when Istepped UP 'l '~ F'" ~eive4.(hi~ Fridayatelegramfromone
The y told me to look at the ca~r~ , ...__~o~ the, buyers telling us he has exe-:
that ' s get the red light, and that was it!'> ' ~ :" cu~ed the ·.'offer~ -h.as forwarded his'
We went on pretty cold, " -Jll"-' "t check of $475;000 ;' which would be

,We get calls constantl y from the e arnest mone y to' bepaid outside of
press, but we don't want to address ·. eScrow. ln the event there should be a
ourselves to each and every person . .", default.fbe.money would he ours . He

, Sometimes they' re only askiog for the ',' had already-given us $25 ,000, which
inte rvie w for se lfish purpose s . we're.belding. We have- it banked .
They're not interested in us ori n shar- Those papers haven't appear ed yet.
ing any important matters with their And we don 't have the money . .
public. It ' ~ just some thing without Yet ,wh enwe were in BigSandy:IO '
an~ "meanmg ~ 'V!(e try to evaluate , days ago , rbe.repcrtertook it upon
wht,ch ones t.o ~spond to . hi~~lf t~ call one of!~ parties in
. I ve been invited to appear some- Lynchburg , Va . Andbe rece ived con -

time next month on the NBC Today firmation that the propert y had been
show. We 're considering that. But as bought by a certain industrial ist '(one

. ~ou know , that' s,a small segmen t o~ ofthe parties'we' re dealin g with) and
t1~e by compan son to .the Snyder that the property would be conveyed
thing. You .get m~~~ , fi.~.~ _m l~utes , _! :;.., ; ' :tQ _hftn and his.groupsw bich is sojne

~ and five mm4t.es ~s_ not adequate to. .: ~ kind of Bap tist evangelic al assod e
tion, and they wo uld ~sc the property

: as a retreat .

Having received tha t confirmation,
they printed it all over.the.Big Sandy
area .That made itdifficult for someof
our people en the spot] had alread y
left, Mr..Armstro ng had 'lett , some'of
oo~ loca l 'min '~t~·rs ,.wer~ jhere , the

"},coordinatorofthe .Festival facilities ,
cover a subject as impo rtant as our Mr a OavidfRobin Sori;"'w as on the
own . ' vspot: Itmade']t look 'like we were

Was the sa le finalized on Big . ~ I withholding" information' a nd 'ou r
Sandy? --. ~1': : people~' had :t6 ..read -about- it in the

No , i.thas not been. It ' s still causing : to new.s:paper..s .,I ,ha'd to .call. the news -
us a certa in ~mount of damage.and. is:R8:~r~ <w~,.u;u.JbeIJl;~heY jviere caus-
some confusio n . When I an.iv~g.,.in ; .,,, ' ,-Prpperty had not
BiS Sandyj'Tex.] with Mr._:.'A im: : ; ': : J~ market be-
strong , l. consen~ed to a pres~' !_~fe,f.- · ·.:r~'" sOld, ~o ,anybody ,
view, and there ' were People r~(e ::J•....-. in bidding on it .
from the T yler, ' Gia dew ater 1irW d ·:: Jf'they.12ept'l5iffitil)8 -that kind of nia
Longview, Tex.; paper s. The y gave . ' terial ;.-Y:.e'rkight1have cause to sue for
us very good coverage and one of the::<f . aa", age because thCy'd be interferi ng
questions asked was about Big Sandy'. : ' "with ourefforts to se ll-the propert y to

Mr. [Ellis ] L a Ravia end-Me . ::,' > :!) : ~ (See . FORUM. page: 81 .
.'

make the transcr ipt ava ilable, cer-
. tainly toour membe rs andco- workers

in The Good News . And if our TV
peopleare happy withthe product ion ,
we might use it as a PR tool to combat .
other press cove rage that might not be
to our liking in the future . .

Ifwe get acal l from ABC orCBS or '
one of those network groups, we "
might simply supply them witha cop y
of our own tape," let them listen 10 it,
and pick out whatever they want to

.. from it. I t ' s rathe r comprehensive .
- And as 1said , the q uestions were hard

questions, whic h were good, so that .

requ ired to take very menial positions
just to keep a roof abo ve their head .

After about a yea r he appealed to
Mr . Armstro ng in Christian cha rity ,if
there was not something that we cou ld .
do for him. To take into ccns idera
tion. as I said , those good years , we
had 10 also consider the bad years. As
a conseq uence Mr. Armstro ng de
cided that he should be entitled to
something , takin g into cons ideration
the circumstances , and we have given
him a modest retirement"allowance . I
think it has been going on for almost
three yea rs.

Does that answer your question?
How much is a mod est allow

ance?
It comes to about $9 ,600 a year.
Mr~ Rader, I have som e ' que s

tion s With re spect to th e press. W as
this latest in terv iew mentioned in
the film a local or national one?
What are our relationships with th e
pre ss? What are our future plans?

Our rela tions with the press are
quite good. We' re subject to some

.Interest, and l think that some of the
unfortunate focus is a' thing of the
past . I believe we will find that we' re
dealt with more fai rly by the press in
the future .

I' ll be doing a 30·m inute radio
show this week.d ts been postponed
once already. There' s a newscaster
there, Bob Steinburg, and I've been
invited to the KABC [Los Angele s]
stud ios. I' m not sure when it will air.
I'm do ing the Michael Jackson pro
gram for public televisi on. That will
be a week from Th ursday.

The interview I .referred to in the
tape was done in our own studios
under our contro l. Our tele vision
people prepared a set of hard ques
lion s - questions that either had not
been asked or not-asked in quite the
same manner. We did about 90 min- ,
utes with Larry Burrell, whose name

.migbr be fami"iar to you. It ' s in the
: proce~s of being ed.ited by o:ur',o.wn ,
~ -ie l~vi ~ i.on - peo'p ~ e.'. ~.e 'll :prCW~~j y'

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R.RADER

This issue's "Forum': is a resunot an employee meeting OCt. .
30 in which Stanley R. Rader, general counsel to Herbert W.
Armstrong, fielded questions concem ing many aspects of the
Work and its activities. "Forum" wilrfeature these sessions

. whenever they occur by running excerpted transcripts of
discussions, quest ions and .answers that we feel reflect the
interest of our readership about developments within the
Work.

Someone gave me a little book Churc h evangelist who left the
toda y that contains a lot of good ad- . Work in 1974 is stiUfuU.tlm eonthe
vice . It'sca lledBitsa ndPieces . lse e a payroll of the Work. Could you
quotation from [the late] Justice Louis comment on tha t?
D. Brandeis. formerly a member of . Would you care' to mention the
the Supreme Court and one ' of the . name of that eva ngelist?
leading lawyers "and jurists of this Yes, sir, Mr ; Portune.
nation . Mr . Brandei s said that nine - Mr. [Albert] Portu ne is not on the
tenthso f these riouscontroversies thal payroll , per se, of the Work , and he
arise result from misimdersta nding- has been helped for the past three
from.one man not knowing the facts . year s, I be lie ve . Wh en he "le ft .
which to ihe othe r man seem impor- those of us who were closes t to
tant.oro therwisefailing toa pprec iate .him, and'i was one of those persons,
his point of view . tried everything in our power to keep

Our hope is that by com municating . him from making what would turn out
more we can clear up any misunder- to be the biggest mistake of his life-
standings and really have a dialogue. to leave the Work .
Those of us at headquarters res ponsi- But hefelt hehad gone muchtoo far

.ble for doi ng much of the day-by-day . and had made too many mistake s. He
workof this great Work wilt be able to laid me that in a five- or six-hour
better understand one anothe r and the conve rsation on the last evening be-
purposes of the Work if we learn to fore he made the ul timate decision to
communicate mo re of len , 'more leave. I spoke with him from abo ut
ope nly. more directly. 10:30 in the evening until about 4:35

We must also remember that the inth emorning. (Myw ife wasfeedi ng
voice of the Work. at least. in my me peanut -b utter -and -jelf y sand -
opinion. is the sum total of many ' wiches and litt le glasses of milk .
things. It is the sum total of eve ry which I was sharing with my wire-
sermon given by any mini ster. II in- haired terrier.I He said that unfonu -
elude s every televis ion message tbat nately this is not a very forg iving
Mr. (Herb ert} Arm strong makes: Church. And . in his opin ion , not
every radio message he delive rs: being a very forgiving Church . he felt
everylecture inevery..c tassroo mby. <"" his colleag,ues would not let him back.

. every professonevery act(th inking or :, ' T~y ~ould m~ke it 'souncomfortable :
unthinking ) on the part of every per
S(1 n. regardless of his position: every
stateme nt that any person might make
(knowingl y or unknowingly. wit 
tingly or unwittingly). again. regard
less orhis positio n. That' s tbe sumof
the substance of the voice of the
Work. And if'we dc n"tspeak withone
uniform voice . I question who will
heed us when we try 10 get our mes
sage across to the world. .

So . I'm here today (on my way to
Tuc son IAriz , ) within the hour) to see
if there is anything that has arisen '
since we last me! that I could help you
to be tter understand. Maybe in the
process of hearing from you there will
be things I did n' t understand at that
time that we now have come 10 grips
with more fully.

Mr , Rad er , could you dispe l a
rumor for us. I don't mean to put
you or anybody else on the spot , but
there's a rumor going around th at a

Graduation
(Continued from page 6 )

love of God in hi m ? My li tt le c hi ldre~, let us no t lo ve in
wo rd , nei ther in to ng ue'; but in deed and in Iru ih. " In
o the r wo rds , it isn ' t e no ug h to §ay we love o ur fe llo w
ma n . We ha ve to be doers of love , We mu st be willing
to help others in need , not just wish them well .
. "Beloved , lei us love one another: for love is of God;
and everyone thal loveth is born (begotten) of God and
kno weth God . He that loveth not ,' knoweth not God ;
for God is love . In this was manifested the love of God
toward us, because that God sent his only bego tten Son
inlo the world that we might live throug h him . Here in
is love , not that we loved God , but that he loved us, and
se nt his Son to be the pro pitiati on ofour sins ,'Be loved ,
if G od so love d us, we o ug ht a lso to'love one ano ther"
(I John 4:7-11).

So love is of God ; God is love . I Joh n 5:1-3:
" W ho soever belie vet h that Je sus is the Christ is bo rn
[begotten] of God : and everyone that lovelh him that

bega t love s him also that is bego tten of him ; By'this we
know th at we lo ve the c hildre n of G od , wh en we love
God, ·and keep his co mm andme nts. Fo r this is the love
of God , that we keep his commandments: and his
commandme nts [contrary to ma ny today who say
o the rwise] are 'not grievous ." .

The Commandme nts of God tell its how to love God
and our fellowman. The first four of lhe Ten Com·
m and me nts tell us how to love God; the last six how to
love o ur nei gh bo rs , Love m ust be a m9 ti vating fo rce in
o ur lives . -

II John 5,6: " Now I besee ch thee , lady [a reference
to the C hurch ], no t as tho ugh I wrote a new com
mandment unt o th ee , but tha t which we had fro m the
beginning, that we lo ve one ano the r. And this is love,
that we wa lk after his co mmandme nts . T his is the
conuriandment, Th at , as ye have heard from the begin·
ning , ye should walk in it. "

I Ihink most of us understand abo ut love . We see
attri butes oflo vedefined ' in I Co rinthians 13 , the " love ,
chapler. " Charity is an old Engli sh 'word for love .
Love is patient , humb le , think s the best"a.bout others,

shuns gossip'or ~vH i:magiriihgs:., u?_ve-i,s :dependabi ~ ,
ho pe s fOf the be st ' fo r ot he_fs, rC?jo ices .in tru th..: " ._' _:.

Je sus we nt on to ex plai n ino~c'abO~ love in actionin
the parable about the JUdgnient in Matthe~ 25:31,46.
Here lo ve is portra·yed as the criteriOli'ofjud~ment:' the

"attribute that produc es gOOd work s and is the basis for
our judgrnen'i when'we stand beiol e C hrlst : 'Read Ihe,e
verses carefully bec ause one da y ea~h of us'~ill have~ to

give acco unt to Christ fo r the love we showe~ o r fa iled
to show to o thers ._ " _ _' _, ,._._:: ":~_ ~ '.-'

Love is the most important element of al l ,·W ithout ·it
we are empty noisemaker s (I Cori nthians 13:1). ·ADy,
one c'an talk reli gion . W e hav(t~:'i?r~~tice- an~ ha ve
real lo ve . - .. .. :. .' ~ -......

Frankly, when I review these points mySelf , I have
to ask IPysel f , ••A m l .read y tor m y co mp re he ns.ives? "
And I'm not sure . I need a little more time . And I think
we all feel that way too . So the thing is, if our lives are
ourtime, then we ' d bette r use that time profit ably. We
had better do somet hing with it.

, And then eac tI of us can posit ivel y an swe r in the
affirmative , " .I am ready for the Kin gdom of God ."

I

\ \
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return of some of o ur subsidy tha I we
are prese ntly laying o ut for the period
Jul y I thro ugh Dec. I .

I'm not happy with the resu lts of my
independent studies since July . 1just
did get back and forth befo re the
Feast. I'mnothappytosayIhat!don'l
believe the figures given '0me Ju ly I.
I do not believe that Quesl /78 wi1l be
able to give us back so me of o ur
subsid y between Jan uary ,and June .
I' m go ing to have to play it like Harry
Tr uman - show me - before J will
. (See FORU M. .... 101

"Some of the things now being de
veloped, some of the concepts being
played with by our television and other
creative people are exciting indeed. And
they will produce ' fruit."

think this week ' s Time maga zine , or
maybe it was last , had a who le anide
on lhe book business . Jt seems 10 be a
revelation to everyone tha t people do
read book s . Well , they do , and Mr.
Arm strong is writing tne books . He
annou nced there is an a'udience out
there we have not reached . He ' s writ
ing the book s . and we're go ing to get
them o ut to those people- not only to
Chu rch people - but I think they're
valuable to the C hurch peopl e. I think
what he's writing , if under stood by all
of us , will be great companion piece s

The GOOD NEWS

"We know what the problems are,now we have to marshal allof
our resources,'not only our money, but our manpower, our physical
equipment and our spiritual resources ."

'Jekyll Island were him self, Ron Dart , the ocean .Theres too much competi - to the BIble. But there 's a market o ut
. and Mr. [Bill] Mc Dow ell', who.Jeft tion o ut tberec.It wa s differenta few there , and 1 thi nk we can reach that

the Ch urch somewhat unde r adoud a "years ago, even 10 years ago it was market. Again we ha ve to back itnp.
few years ago . [A mo re rece nt list of difte renl. ,<' The re was an article ir rthiswee k' s
minister ial changes , prepared by the For years .fcrex ample. Jadvoceted Pub lishers Wukly .- wh ich is a
Wo rk ' s Mi nisteri al Se rvi ces De- we buy Sunday mo rning television ma gazine that goes out to the book
partment Nov. 15 appears in " Up- lime . 1was repeatedly laughed OUl of publishing industry . Just got my cop y

'date" on page 16.] the room . Nobody watches Sunday in the jnail.. which was interesting,
In-the las t few month s there bas morning television . Nobo dy watches .. 'because Mr . Gordon Muir , who's in

bee n a lot of talk of co nso lid ating Sunday mo rning television for rel i- town from 'the East Coast ; was just
. an d getting t he college on the right gious programing. Now if there is any- menti oning yeste rda y how the y're
track , but we ha ve not heard much one her e who doe sn' t ' know th at ju st beginning incertain areas, and we
a bo ut plans regarding the cemmis- statement is false , then you are not were in the .vanguardfo introdu ce
sion . w batplans mthefutured ow e tuned in on what really is happening , Quesl /78 magazine .and, it is hoped ,
have for AICF , ' Q uest/7S, ' th e That's where the audie nce is Sunday The Plain-Truth, into bookstores
broadcasts, ete.? morning. There are people standingi n around the cou ntry . Mo st book store s

Mr. Arm strong' s last article inThe line to take up o ur time if we relin- do not car ry .magazines. Ther e are
Good News , whic h you should have qui sh if. It' s a se lle r's marke t today. some 4,000 established boo k de aler s
seen just before the Fea st , tells yo u I said your best time is earl y morn - where, they have o n ly a modest
what the plans ere 'fo r Ambassador ing fo r rel igion , even during the number of magazines on display . We
Coll ege .' Plans are to mak e it again a week . In 1972 . 1wen t out and per son - feel The Plain Truth and Quesl/78
four -year institu tion . We have sound ally opened upmarket after mark et maga zine might fit in nicely .
leadership there now . We have Mr . ac ross the Un ited Stat es and bough t We are tryi ng to work on all these
[Raymond l Mc Nair,' o ur deput y early morn ing programing on maj or areas to pull it all together.
c ha nc e llo r, a nd Mr. {Rod erick ] . stations by'convincing them to turn on· · Mean time , I'v e been left with a
Me redith . o ur dea n o f faculty . o ne -half hour ea rl y ju st for us . $2. 5 million bud get defici t fo r the
The y 're work ing closely with Mr. . Sho wed them how they co uld make a present year . and this is already Oct .
Arm strong on developing a cur- little mone y by just opening up one - 31. So I'm in the process of balan cing
ricu lum , 'which w ill in time broaden half hou r ea rly. Now lake a look and Ihe bud get between now and Jun e 30.
as classes are added . We now have a see woo 's buying those early morning A budg etary period , you kno w. is an
first-year cla ss . We 'll soo n have a times. You 'll see that they are reli- artific ial period of time . I' ve aske d
second and then a third and a fourth . I gious program er s -PTL and 700 Mr . Bicker to study abo ut going to a
th ink withi n a short period of time we Club . That ' s the type of stuff they're calendar-yea r budget. hi any even t .
will have the kind of' co llege here that buying . . we're th inking wa y ahead . We 're
Mr . Armstrong had inte nded all along I can sho w yo u mem o after mem o 'go ing to hav e to budget 18 month s at a
with about 550 · stude nts liv ing on whe re we talked ,abou t cable tele- time , 24 mo nths at a time . to imple-
campus, mar ried couples probably vis ion and satellite . Fell on dea fe ars . ment the vario us progr am s we are
living off. We wo uld probably have a The others are now doing it . We know talking abo ut .
few spec ial studen ts at the grad uate what the prob lems are , now we have Did yo u ask abOtJtQUf'SI/78 also ?
level. We wou ld have o ur sabba tica l to marshal all of our resources, not That ' s still in the balance . Mr. Arm -

. program .lwouldguessaround750in only our money, but o ur manpow er , stro ng ment ioned it at all the Feast
\tolal.· We wo uld have courses de- o ur physical equipment (play have to sites . I ment ioned it in conver sations
signed to help the peop le he re to get beupda ted in time) and our spiritual with the ministers , .
thekindof education that will enablc . resources . Pull them all toge ther so ' . ~' :, Did yo u see the filmon lhe founda-

'~"' f~ ' them toserveeeChu rch in the future " j : tha~ I I~ ..t ~ i.~ . _~~~~. t!n.!~ c,Yf.e ~ c!,, ;do it : ·~, ~t io~" at .t.he ;Fe ~sl ~J d,idp) see.j t.inhs ;...1':.-
in Sb°tJi'~ ifi.f;ct ion·al ' j-Qt~ . That ' s tbe - ' bigger , more powerful job . We are . final form , but. I under stand it was
way I 'see it. . doingit . Scmeof'tbe rhings nowbeing o utstand ing . I saw it when it was still

O n te le'vision, we'r e worki ng in- developed , some of the co ncept s in the proce ss of being prepa red on
ten sively to co ns ider both the sho rt- being played with. by ou r television slides : BUIQuesl/78 continues to be
and"the long-te rm aspects ' vis-a-vis . and other creative peop le are exciting somewhatof a problem for us . We all '
that me di um . We' re heavily commit- indeed . And they will produce fruit . want todowhat we canto keep it. Mr.
ted to-radio at the momentcRadio is The Plain TrUTh , Mr. Arm strong Armst rong knows -that it has .great
veryex pensivevand we are analyz ing has writte n to you abo ut. It' s go ing to value . It's not easy to make everyone
and reeva luating our co mmitment in ' bemade even more powe rful. . It' s , under stand how much good it. can
ligh t of the k ind of audience our ther e going to become a major force in the accomplish for us . Those who ca n' t
today . The audience tuned in to rad io United States , whether we 're talking co mp rehe nd itjusl have to have more ,
is different Imlay than in the past . , abo ut a spi ritual magazine or just any trust and fai th in tbose wh o are more

We ha've a fine tele visio n dep art- magazine , j ust by its sheer nu mbers . d irec tly invo lved to know it can be of
meil twilhcreative ,ded ica tedpeople , We hope in time to have mu ltip le some good . But it is a problem be-
and lOP flight admi nist rative person - millio ns of co pies with a much more: . cause as t,he f ilm should have staled
nel. They'r~ ,. worki ng around the dyna mic content out on the news- (M r. Arm strong' s remarks sho uld
clock not only film ing whe rev er sta nds as well as tot increase the have been there by either a voice -over
necessary for Mi . Arms trong , but numbe r of subscribers to The Pla in or in perso n) , the main prob lem in·
creating new programs, new progra m Trulh by our o ther methods. volves financial con siderati on s afler
formats , o ne- ho ur ,pro grams and Mr. [Richard] Rice ' s dep artment , thi s current fiscal year. Doe s anyone
one·half-hour pr~giams, wh ich we which we call subscribe r develop- rememberthat statement being made?
hopewill bring uSloapoint, by the fall ment , is working con stantly to im7 T hat' s reall y the issue 'now bec ause I .
of 1979, w here we will be permitt ed to prove its' techni qu es of bring ing peo - was told when I got back on the scene .
break loose fro!,!,all the prior ins titu- pie who ha~e already bee n added to · as recen tly as july I , t.hat Quesr/78
tiona l barriers and allow us 10 use the our list of sub scribers of The Plain would be se lf-s upportmg after the
television medi um effec lively for the Trulh to a grea ter awareness of whal present fisca l ye ar - me aning that
first lime . We can thu s maxi mize our we know this wo rld and this life is all Jul y I. 1979 , it would be se lf:
impact in the Uni ted States inparticu- abo ut. support ing . I was told that betw een
lar and Cana da to a slightly lesse r Mr . Arm strong is writing books. I January and Ju ne we would get a
extent. We hope to back any effort in
televi sion with a massive promo tion
or awa rene ss campaign ; whic h I feel
is essential for a successful television
program . Mo st o f ·yo u watch tele
vision yourselves . You know how the
network s have to promote their own
programs, haw the y have to figh t for
their share of the audience . You know
how the independen ts have to fight
marke t after mark et for thei r share.
You see how everyth ing is back ed up
byspots on television and radio , ads in
nat ion al and regi on al magazines ,
newspapers ; it' s a ma ssive jo b. We
never have reall y done it. And till you

- gel the attention of the people, you're
not go ing to register at all . We' re
kiddin g ourselves to think we can buy
radio and telev ision time ,and ass ume
the audience is going to ' tune in. Yo u

. have to lead your audience to that '
prog ram, otherwise it would be like
standing on to p of a cli ff and sho uting

·your.message int(>the wi nd and into

;'1think within a short period of time we
will have the kind of college here that Mr.
ArI7],strong ha~irifended all a,long:', ~o ,",, ' ': •.:'
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bring all of 'our m~dia effori~ · into a : .Our inco me is up; ,~t .down -. O ur
coordinate,dprog ram. Burthefac t that ' . ch urch ' attendance is up, , nOt down .
the que stion ~¢,a.~~ . up wa~ . ,important '_ Tha t info rmation wa s reported fully in
forall ofuslnvclvedinthat effon . W,e one of the recent issue s of The Good
are cbeckirigit o ut ,to see what c:a~ be News . Th at's very indicative . T hat
done, wbocan make the programs and. , can be co ntraste d by the ef fect tha t
wha t funds c~n be ' provide d. .\ ~' : . ' Some of our renegade ministers had .
', Stud;'t~ ,f~I. ·ttiai las t year Am :.. .'.. backin 19} 4 when they h~rt us .They
bassa do l-"C ollege was attacked. i " ~~ not hurt us tq the pomt that ~e

. So.me stu4~Dts~, ~ee,1 hurt . , ,~~, wer~ mortal~y wo unde d , but they did.
t hey reel t.ha t th ey did a·:~~.~.~I ; :4 hult; us . The ~ature a,nd ex te?t. of t~
we nt ba ck out to church 1In;a.s,-~lDd , ~ $mag:e was imme d iately VISible In

started Ouim~h, p~~~~t:oe,\c:,,:l ~ i : ~;~~.~s o,f c~urch atte ndance . overall
wiD admit there ~ei-e~~~~~~:': .; ~I~h!~g a~d In terms of Ho ly Day offer
pies , butoveraU~~r~t; ~ tfle:m~.~ri.tJ.) '''i , 1~g ~'; L~,P. t church attenda nce an d
or t.he stu~en~ ~~,~'~~ hHI(~ I , l»y :.t~i·1l 3 ch,~r..c~ Income ~as bee n up. ~ot o~ly _
attacks. , .~-.~ _ ~ l A' :,. ;.. ,. ~ f:' _r.... . fQr.r~regularl1thesandoffetmgs.as

, y~ " · _ ~ · "(~·t I ned to you in The Good N~ws~
AII'ofthestudentscenamlphould'" -p,CJ'f?I~ ' h d M [I k] B' k ,

not in any 'way feel attac k'ed:or,'btin- T !" .)~~ , J USI a r . _ac IC e, our

dem~ed . I th ink Mr. Armsl ro.ng 'd id "'.;:;;:'i~I~~~t '~:SU~~:~~~e~~:~~ rt~~r:~n __
-..find It neces~a ry t? addre~s the Issues . "3 peari*bot~thePas/~r'sReport and

He wasdeal mg with the n ght problem p - . .
and hav ing dealt with the right prob - TheC.0odN~ws In the very nextlssues
lem ,l lhink we are back o n the right show mg that c hurch att~ndance at the .
track . .' ~ast was. up, and showmg that Ho ly

, Day offenngs were up {GN, Nov . 6
I spen t Su nday with the widow of issue ].

l ~ i ng Cros~y , Kather ine Crosb y . ~he To dispel rumors , whi chmin ls-'
ISlheoffic,lalpatronessfort~nauon- ten ha ve go ne with Garner Ted
ally tel~vlsed . sh?w t.hat will co~e Ar ms t ro ng or plan to go with him ?
from thiS Audu onum In December In We would lik e to kn ow wh o isdo in g
memor y o f her husband . Bob Hope h t?
will host it. Perr y Como and others w a • .
will probably be on the program . She To my knowledge ,the.onl y person
rem embers Ambassad or Co llege with who has o~nl y gon e with Mr. Ted
great affeclio ·n. She co mmeined that Armstro!!g IS Ron Dart. Ron Dart was
the: st ude nts she had met were ' the sent from Pasadena, removed from
nicest peop le she had met from an y hisposit~onlastJanuary ,byTedArm -

campus. I think that is the way most str~ng himself. He wa~ sent.o~ a sab-
people will respond whe.n the y see the bauca l, .labeled as an mdeflOlte one,
best o f our Ambass ador Co llege stu. to Austm , Tex . And the reasons for
dents But tho se few stude nts thal that were rather plain to those of us
migh; have been ~he kind Mr. f>.rm:· .< who were here , and that was that ,3

s trong might be addressi ng himself to chang~ was nece ssary . So 1 don t
- remember, he was n't attack ing the ' · : ·' know, lf ti:lat is the very reaso n why
.sludems . Ir,heslUdentswere inerror Mr. Danleft, bUll wouldassume that
it was the JespomibililYof tho se wh~ it's one of the reasons why he left
were lead ing the stude nts . I apol ogize because he ?Just have felt there ~asno

for anythingth~t may have hurt yo u as . place for him t,o come back to here .
an ind ividual and to the school in But we haven t hea rd of any other
general . We know it' salways the few minister ha ving left the church .

who o ffend; it' s alwa ys the few who The three speakers that he had in

,
hun the reput ation of the man y . But
by the time lhe new progra,mis com-

. pleted under the new .leadership, I
think you will find that we have the .
kind of institution Me. Armstrong in-

(Continued from page 71 . ten ded Am bassador Co llege to be.
! parties ready . will,in_(an~ abl,e I~ _~~Y ">v' .and 1think the number ?fthose ~oing .

" II . -.' oj • •".L-'" -. t·e, things contrary to God s way will be
Friday 1 got a call from the Los._ · fe wer• .

AngelesTimes.lgotacaUa.gainto'4ay'. : ··· ·· Is·'U true that the Worldwide ~
and yesterday, because thef read in ~'-," Church of God has incorpo ra ted _
what they considered IQ~ .3 r~~.s(m:· '·. · · · · t he ~ni!me of the Church of God ,
ably reliableBaptist new'spapei_~' :the . · International? .
same storyc- the property had been Yes , but tha t's a techn ical matter .
sold . I told them it hasn 't been %Id~ We have certain righ ts as an institu-
and the y shouldn't print . . And the y tion and a certain duty as stewards of "
have n' t as yet. But they call me every that instit utio n to protect those right s .
day because the y want the break the ' O ne of tho se rights is noto nly the right
sto ry " -., to our nam e , but the righ t not to be

If we do sell Ihe property to one of unfaitlydealt with by others and not to I

the se buyers , it will be foraboutSJO.6 have others unwittingly confuse this
mill ion ',whic h wou ld be $ IOO,{)()O ins titution with any other institut ion
more than o ur aski ng pr ice and some- _ part icu larly if an effo rt might be .
thing like 25 percent more than the fa ir made byothers tc palmthem selve soff
marke t value of the property , ba sed to the general public as being of or -
upon the best and very recent appra is- w,ithor pan of the same Institution . So
als by the leading f irms of the area , the Church of Go d, Internation al, is
and much in exces sof o ur inves tmen t . just acute play on W orld wide Church
J.t will also relieve us of at least ,a. of God .The yjust took the word world
million or (WO per year in expense.s; and called it international and tagged
which are really-just fu nds needed to it o n the end .
keep the placefrom being?~~r:u~'by H· Mr. ' Helge and 1 are very well
weed s . Thi s year ' s budgerwis:about~ ': ' ~'~rsed inthe field of law this particu lar
S1.,8 milli on . You can see it would be ".. fa~is within . If it becomes necessary to
a goo d thi ng if the propert y''is so ld. ;.~ talco-mo re affirmative acti on to pro-
and we ' re hopin~ that it ,is:' > , ~ .• , tec t tberights of this institution ,the

The prope rty in Bricker . wood - rights ,of the brethren . we have to lay
. [Eng land] . by the wa y, ~a~ ~epsold: : the proper foundati on .
. Mr. [Frank] Brown , here o n': .i short " · How effecti ve ha ve G arner Ted

visit. ju st adv ised me Ihat~~,money , Ar ms t ro ng's efforts been in estab-
has already been banked . And that lishingachurth andhavehisefTorts
was' for two million pounds . ; . in any way hurt t he Worldwide

T he las t t im e, you mention ed C hu rch o f God?
plans for foreign bro adc ast ing, Ha s We feel that his efforts have been
aDyt.hing been done in that a rea? singula rl y . uns uccessful whe ther

We haven't done anyt hing as yet looki ng at it from his point of view or
because we haven't had a chance to looking at it from our point of view .

.,

.,:."

. ;

---------
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LOCAL ELDERS

Dayton (A.M. and P.M.), Ohio~
Joseph W.Tkach Sr., Pasadena Au

dito[ium P.M.; ..Davi d H. Treyblg,
Portsmouth, Ohio;.Jim L .Tuck, Huntsville,
Florence, Ala.; R,owlen F. .Tucker, Lexing-
ton, Morehead, Ky. , ,:....' '.. . ,,'

Thomas A. Tullis, Erie , Pa.; James E.
.Turner, Alexarid~a, Monroe,La.; Mel L.
Turner, OrlandO, Fla.; RutusS. Turner, Los
Angeles; Calif. .. '

Bruoe Vanoe, Ann Arbor, Detroit (West),
Mich.; David Wainwright, Pasadena Au
ditoriurnP.M.; Ke~ Walden, Pasadena'Au
drtoriumP.M.; Larry Walker, Eugene, Bend,
Coos Bay, Roseburg,Ore.; Ron D. Wallen,
Hahiesburg, Meridian, Miss.; Don Ward,

,Tyler, Tex.; Abner Washington, .pasadena'
Auditorium P.M.; Donald E. Waterhouse,
Geneva, Ala., Panama City, Fla,

Darryll Watson, Davenport, Iowa City,
Iowa; Stanley Wahs, Pasadena Auditorium
P.M.; James Wells: Topeka, Kan.; Lyle E.
Weity, Pasadena Auditorium P.M.

Roger W. West , Columbus , Tupelo,
Miss.;Gerald E. Weston, Gaylord,Midland,
Mich.; Vaiden W. White, Sedro-Woolley,
Wash.; Richard Wilding, Pasadena Au
ditorium P.M.

Earl Williams, Detroit (East), Mich.; Ken
neth Williams, Kalamazoo, Mich.; Virgil WI~
Iiams, Mason .City, Waterloo, Iowa; Hugh.
Wison, Fargo, N.D., Grand Forks, Minn.

Gerald' K. Wihe,,Denison, Tex.;:Ledru
Woodbury,Craig,GrandJunction,Colo.;M.
RayWooten,Dallas(NorthandSouth),Tex,

son, Wis., Rockford, III.
BrianW.Knowles, Pasadena Auditorium

, P.M.;RandaliA. Kobernat,FortLauderdale,
Fla.; Victor Kubik, Madisonville, Paducah,
Ky.; Paul Kurts, Montgomery, Ala.
. Ellis E. La Ravia, Pasadena Auditorium

P.M.; Donald J. Lawson, Pihsburgh (East
and West), Pa.; Bob G. League, Greens
boro, N.C.; James N. Lee, Pasadena Au-
ditorium P.M. ' . '

J. . Harold Lester, Manta, Ga.; James
Lichtenstein, Hammonton, Trenton, N.J.;
Joel M. Lillengreen, Sacramento (A.M. and
P.M.), Calif.; F. Otto Lochner, Columbus,
Warner Robins, Ga.

, Ronald A. Lohr, Tampa. Fla.; Herbert
Magoon , Blackfoot, Twi n Falls , Jdaho;
Edwin Marrs, Houston(West),Tex.; Donald
E. Mason, Coffeyville, Kan., Joplin, Mo.

Marc Masterson, Gainesville, Fla.; Ken
neth Mahson, Russellville, Littie Rock, Ark.;
Edward Mauzey, Fairfield, Santa Rosa,

0 0 Calif.; Crutis May; Norfolk, Richmond, Va.
Lester A. McColm, San Luis Obispo,

SantaBarbara,Calif.;FrankR McCradyJr.,
Belleville , Mount Vernon, III.; Frank R.
McCrady III, Fort Wayne, lnd.; Jeff R.
McGowan, Boise, Idaho, Ontario, Ore.

Darris McNeely" Cookeville, Murfrees
boro: Tenn.; Ronaid D. McNeil, Memphis,
Tenn.;RayA.Meyer,Louisville,Ky.;William
Miller, Grand Rapids, Mich.

D. Rand Millich, Michigan City, Elkhart,
Ind.; David H. Mills, Asheville, N.C.. Green
ville, S.C.; Ailred J. Mischnick, Beaumont,
Tex., Lake Charles, La.; Steve D. Moody,
Bowling Green, Ky.

J.WilliamMoore,Champaign, III.;John A.
"loskel , Minneapoiis (North and South), John R. Amos, Prescott, Ariz.; Robert'
Minn.; Lawrence D. Neff, Tucson, Ariz.; Ashland, PaSadena Imoerial P.M.; Fer:
Eugene A. Noel, Youngstown, Ohio. nando Barriga, Pasadena Spanish; Wilbur

Steve P. Nutzman, Terre Haute, Ind.; A. Berg, Long Beach, Calif.; Tom H. Black-
Robert D. Oberlander, Pasadena Imperial well, Harrison, Ark.
P.M.; James M. O'Brien, Melbourne, Aa .; Daniel J. Cafeo, San Diego, Calif.; Colin
Dave J. Odar, Baitimore, Md. . A. cato. Pasadena Auditorium 'P.M.; J.

Charles .H" .Oehlman, Pasadena Au- .. Robert, Oollins.. Birmingham (A.M., P.M.),
..ditorium oP.M:; John H. Ogwyn, Corpus " .Ala.,; Randy G.Dick, Dallas'(South),.Tex, 'r t .'.

Christi, Harlingen, Vidoria. Tex.; Danel E.' ~ ' : ' \ ~..: James Duke; Tyler, Tex:; George Elkins.q ·-

Orban, Bakersfield, Calif.; David L. Orban, .. Billings" Mont., Sheridan" Wyo.; Donald ... .. , ..
Knoxville, Tenn. ' Engle, Wilmington,Jacksonville,N.C.; John ..

David C. Pack; Rochester, Syracuse, Foster, Akron (A.M., P.M.), Ohio. ,
N.Y.;JackE .Pakozdi,Hays ,Salina, Kan.;T. Lowell L. Foster, Chicago (Northwest),
Vincent Panella, Las Cruces , Roswell, III.; Gunar Freibergs, Pasadena Auditorium
N.M.; George Panteleeff, Fayeheville, Ark. A.M.; Gilbert H. Goethals, Tacoma, Wash.; ".,

J. RichardParker, Salem, Ore.; JimPeo- Cariton Green, PasadenaAudilorium P.M. ;" .
pies, Fayetteville, N.C., Florence, 'S.C.; Cecil J, Green, Atlanta, Ga.; Dan C, Hall,)
Robert Peoples, Jackson, Miss.; Carfos Greensboro, N.C.; A. Buck Hammer; Big ; '.
Perkins, Philadelphia, Pa. ' Sandy, Tex.; Warren HeatonJr:; RoIIa;Mo, : '::' .

Robert J. Persky, Roanoke, Va:; Bill J. Ted R. Herlofson; Pasadena AUditorium,," '
Porter,Albuquerque,N.M.. Durango,Colo.; A.M.; Larry C. Holbro~ks,LaMirad~,C~Iif.; _ ..';i
Richard Prince, St. Joseph, Mo.; Jack M. Leonard W. Holfaday, ' A~gusta, Ma,ne, _
Pyle, St. Louis (North and South), Mo. ' Concord, N.H., MOntpelief: ,Vl; Randy K: ' : .'

V. Ray Pyle, Oklahoma City, Enid, Okla.; Holm, Se"ltIe (Nort~ 'a'."d ~,!,h), W""h.·, .,
Bill O. Quillen, Glendale, Calif.; Richard R. Do~glas R. Ho~,,!,~K;, H,~ge"",town; Md., ,.
Rand, Columbia, Mo.; William D. Rapp, Washlllgton, D.C,;UOe'G:+jorchak, Glen; .
Phoenix, Ariz. dora; Calif.;EmestA HoYf;'E\Jgene;Ore.;

James D. Redus, Kansas City (South), Gene Fi:;!'i,ughes, Pasadena Imperial P.M.
Kan.; W. Ronald Reedy, Evansville, Ind.; ClarenCe.O. Huse.Pasadena Auditorium

,James E. Reyer, Des Moines, Iowa;Camilo A.M.; BronSonT.,James,.Pasadena Impe-
P. Reyes, Phoenix (East and West), Ariz. rial P.M.; WiI6am·J. Kessler, PasadenaAu-

Harold J. Rhodes, Austin, Waco, Tex.; ditorium P.M.; Paul Kieffer, Dayton (A.M.
John W. Rilenbaugh, Columbia, S.C.; WiI- aod P.M.), Ohio.
liam A. Roberts, Kingsport, Tenn.; John S. James E. KIssee, Lake of the Ozarks,
Robinson, Fort Worth, Tex. Mo.; Helmut Levsen, Pasadena Audltonum

Mark E. Robinson, Abilene, Tex.; Dan E. P.M.; Ray Lisman, Pittsburgh (East, West),
Rogers, Augusta, Maine, Concord, N.H., Pa.; E. Jack Martin, Bridgeport, Conn. ,
Montpelier, Vt.; Tracey C. Rogers, Reno, Terry P. Mattson, Hagerstown, Md.,
Nev.: James J. Rosenthal , Harrisburg, Pa . Wash ington..D.C .; Gary Moore , Pasadena

RobertE.Roufs,Brainerd,GrandRapids , Auditorium P.M.; J. Thomas Oakley,
Minn.; Larry R. Salyer, Hagerstown, Cum- Philadelphia, Pa.; Ralph G. Orr, Cincinnati
berland,Md., Washington, D.C.;Gregory L. (North), Ohio. ..
Sargent, Cleveland (West), Ohio. John Ouvrier, Honoiulu, Hawaii; William .

Leslie A. Schmedes, Brooklyn-Queens, R. Pack, Brooklyn-Queens, N.Y.; George
N.Y.; Randy Schreiber, Kalispell, Mont.; M. Pinckney, Charlotte, N.C.; Norvel Pyle,
Dale L. Schurter, Big Sandy, Tex.; Charles Big Sandy, Tex. '
F. Scott, Pasadena Auditorium P.M. David R. Robinson, Tulsa, Okla.; Delfino

Ivan L. Sell, Fort Smith, Ark.; James Ser- A.Sandoval,Fresno, Visalia,Calif.;E. Harry ,
vidio, New Orleans, La.;Richard J. Shuta, Schaer, Baltimore, Md.; Bernie Schnippert,
LaCrosse, Wis., Rochester, Minn.;Harry E. Pasadena Imperial P.M. '
Sleder, Evereh, Wash. . , Lee W. Sefcak, Banning,·Calif.; Marc A.

HaroldT. Smith, Mount Vernon, III.; Larry Segall, Sacramento (A.M. and P.M.),Calif.;
R. Smith, Mobile, Ala.; Robert C. Smith, Frank L. Simkins, ,Coeur D'Alene, Idaho;
Banning, Riverside, Calif.; Sieve R. Smith, ' Timothy L.Snyder, Charleston, W.Va.
PasadenaAuditorium P.M. ' Kyriacos Stavrinides, Pasadena Au-

Kenneth 'Smylie, Lenoir , N.C.; Leslie ditorium P.M.; A. Stan Suchocki,Pasadena
Stocker, Pasadena Imperial P.M.; Michael , AuditoriumA.M.;RonWashington,St.Louis
V. Swagerty, Akron (A.M. and P.M.), Ohio; (North and South), Mo.; Gene V. Watkins,
William H. Swanson, Rapid City, S.D. Colorado Springs, Walsenburg, Colo.

Vincent Szymkowiak , Pasadena Au- BasilWolverton,Portland(North),Ore.;L.
. ditoriurpP.M.;Britton M.Taylor, Binghamp- Larry Wooldridge, Buffalo, N.Y.; Chuck
ton, Coming, N.Y.; Douglas Taylor, Cincin- Zimmerman, Greeley,. Colo., Scottsbluff, .
nati (South); Ohio; Richarg C, ThomP50n,' Nab,

C. Fred Bailey,Nashville,Tenn.; Gene R.
Bailey, Orlando, Fla.; Daniel D. Banham:
Pasadena Auditorium P.M.; Kelly H. 'Bar-
field, Liberal, Kan: . ,, -

Jeffrey E. Barness: Cincinnati (West), .
Ohio; Allan W. Barr, Chicago (South), III.;'
Rick M. Beam, Mouitrie, Ga.; Kart Beyers
cIorfer, BatonBouqe, Lafayehe, La.

Daniel J. Bierer, Buffalo, N.Y.; David L.
Bierer, Albany, N.Y.; Aiton B. Billingsley,
Fresno, Visalia, Calif.; Jeffrey P. Booth,
Ama,iIIo, Lubbock, Tex.

MichaelBooze,Rome,Ga.;StevenBotha,
Charleston,Parkersburg,W.Va.;BobBoyoe,
PasadenaAuditoriumP.M.;WilliamC. Brad
ford, Shreveport, La., Texarkana, Tex. '

RobertN. Bragg,Allentown, Pa.; LloydE.
Briggie, Nanuet, N.Y.; Keith H. Brittain,
Pasadena Auditor ium P.M.; Durre ll V.
Brown, Pasadena Auditorium P.M.

, Alien D. Bullock, Gainesville, Jackson-
ville, Fla.; John W. Cafourek, Cape Girar
deau, Poplar Bluff, Mo.; Chuck A. Calahan,
Lafayehe,lnd.;MarkE.Cardona,Pasadena
Auditorium P.M.

David R. Carley, Ada, Lawton, Okla.;
James Chapman, New Orleans, La.; Arnold
Clauson,PasadenaAuditoriumP.M,;Robert '
Cloninger, Reseda, Los Angeles, Calif.

Leroy W. Cole, Denver, coio .: Fred R.
Coulter, Monterey. Calif.;WilliamC. Cowan

.Jr., Chattanooga, Tenn.; William C. Cowan
Sr., Cookeville, Tenn.

Charles R.Crain,Bluefield,W.Va.; DanE.
Creed . Bismarck, Dickinson. Minot, N.D.;
Melvin J. Dahlgren, Lonclon, Somerset, Ky.;

_ FredW. Davis, KlamathFalls, Medford,Ore.
RoyG. Demarest,PasadenaAuditorium

P.M.; Charles W. Dickerson, Las Vegas,
Nev.; Walter M. Dickinson, Pasadena Im
perial P.M.; Dennis C. Diehl, Findlay, Ohio.

Joe E.Dobson.Jackson ,Dickson, Tenn.;
Russell K. Duke, Kansas City (Easl), Mo.;
Richard Duncan, Portland (North), Ore.;
Wayne H. Dunlap, La Mirada, Calif. .

Art H. Dyer, Indiana, Ailoona, Pa.: O.
Briscoe Ellett, Asheville, N.C., Greenville,

' S .~. ; Osw.ald'G. Englebert, Mount Pocono, ,',
Pa.; Jess D. Ernest,Macomb, Peoria, III.

Edward D. Faulk, Long Island, Manhat
tan, N.Y.; David R: Fiedler, Appleton ,
Wausau, Wis.; Robert V. Flores; Pasadena
Spanish; Gerald RAurry, Pasco, Wash. ..

RichardJ.Frankel,Woodbridge,N.J.;Jim
B. Franks, Athens, Ga.; David A. Fraser,
Pasadena Auditorium P.M.; William G.
Freeland, Pasadena Auditorium P.M.

Wayne E. Freeman, Longview, Lui"!n,
Tex.; Dan Fricke, Portland (West); Ore.;
Reinhold Fuessel, Cincinnati (East), Ohio; .
George T. Geis, Pasadena Imperial P.M.

Kennetn C. Giese, Norfolk, Richmond,
Va.; Rick A. Gipe, Garden Grove" Calif.;
Rodger S. Gipe, Pasadena Auditorium
P.M.;PatGlynn, PasadenaAudiloriumP .M.

Bill D. Gorclon, Duluth, Minn.; Bruce O.
Gore, Fayehevllle, Raleigh, N.C,; C. Ted
Gould, Pasadena Imperial P.M.; Garvin L.
Greene, Anderson, Richmond, Ind. •

Lambert L. Greer , Olympia, Wash .;
. CharlesE. Groce, Sait Lake City, Lilah; Carl

Gustafson, Chicago (West), III.; Nelson C.
Haas, Flint, Lansing, Mich.

James Haeffele, Portland (East), Ore.; A.
John Ha~ord, Pasadena Auditorium P.M.;
Arnold Hampton, Laurel, Wilmington, Del.;
Maceo D. Hampton, Detroit (West), Mich.

MichaelJ. Hanlsko, Kenosha,Milwaukee
(South), Wis.; Dave A. Havir, Pihsburgh
(East and West), Pa.; Warren J. Heaton III,
PikeVille, Ky.; Mike A. Hechel, Pasadena
AuditoriumP.M. .

Selmer Hegvold, Big Sandy, Tex.; Felix
Heimburg, MilwaUkee(North), Wis.; L. Dar
ryl Henson , Helena , Mont.; Robert W.
Hoops, Minneapolis (NOrth, South), Minn.

DOnald B, Hooser, Grand Island, North
Platte, Neb.; Noel E. Hornor, Modesto,
Calif.; Bryan H. Hoyt, Kansas City (North),
Mo.; Elliot Hurwih, Providence, R.1. '

William Jacobs, Jonesboro, Ark.;William
G.Jahns, Eau Claire, Wis.. St. Paul, Minn.;
Ronald Jameson, Walterboro, S.C.; James
E. Jenkins. Casper, Wheatland, Wyo.

David M. Johnson, Belle Vernon. Pa.,
Clarksburg, W.Va.; G. Lyall Johnston,
Wheeling, W.Va.; Robert C. Jones , St.
Petersburg, Fla.; George M. Kackos, To-
Ieclo, Ohio. ~

Bruce A. Kent, Pasadena Auditorium
P.M.; AI Kersha, Miami, Fla.; Judd H. Kirk,
San Jose, Calif.; C. Mitchel Knapp, Madi-

PREACHING ELDERS

Roger V. Abels, Chicago(SoUtheast),III.;
Dennis B. Adams, San Francisco, Calif.;
George A. Affeldt, Sioux Falls, Watertown,
S,D.; Richard L. Aitkins, Tacoma, Wash.
. Greg A. Albrecht, Pasadena AUditorium
P.M.; Guy L. Ames, Pasadena Auditorium
A.M.; Bruce R. Anderson, Bridgeport, Hart
ford, Conn,; Jerold W. Aust, Wich~a, Kan.

Elbert E. Atlas, Nanuet, N.Y.; Dean
Blackwell, Abilene, San Angelo, Mid 
land , Tex.; Guy L.Englebart,Cleveland
(East), Ohio ; L. Paul Flatt ; Rome, Ga.

John D. Hammer, Nashville, Tenn.;
Ronald D. Kelly, Denver, coro .:
Stephen Martin, Pasadena 'Imperial
P.M. ; H. BUrk McNair, Charlotte, N.C.

Ca rl E. McNair, .Milw aukee (North),
W is .; Dennis D. Pyle , Kansas City
(So uth), Kan .; Edward W . Smith, Cin 
cinnati (North), Ohio; Norman A. Smith,
Ch ico, Calif. .

PASTORS

David L. Antion , Pasad ena Au
ditorium P.M .; Dibar -Ap art ian ,
Pasadena AUditorium P .M .; Dean
Blackwell, Abilene, San Angelo, Mid
land , Tex. ; C. Wayne Cole, Pasadena
Auditorium P.M.

David J. Hill , Tacoma, Wash.; Her
man L. Hoeh, Pasadena Auditorium
P.M.; Ronald D. Kelly , Denver, Colo.;
Raymond McNair, Pasadena Au
ditorium P.M .

Roderick C . Meredith, Pasadena
Auditorium P.M .; Norman A. Sm ith,
Chico, Calif.; Gerald D. Waterhouse,
Orlando, Fla.

AREA COORDINATORS

EVANGELISTS

PASTOR GENERAL

Herbert W. Armstrong

David J. Albert, Pasadena Auditorium
P.M.; Richard F. Ames, Fort Myers, Lake
land. Fla.; Gary E. Antion, Pasadena Au
ditorium P.M.;HaIW. Baird, PaloAlto,Calif.

John B. Bald; San Antonio; Uvalde,Tex.;
Robert F. Bertuzzi, Seattle (North and
South) , Wash .; Cam A. Catherwood,
Pasadena Auditorium P.M.; Benjamin R.
Chapman, Pasadena Auditorium A.M.
Ke~h N. Crouch, Pasadena Auditorium

A.M.; Alvin A. Dennis, Long Beach, Calif.;
Robert A. Dick, Columbus (A.M. and P.M.),
Ohio; Arthur W. Docken, Omaha, Neb. 0

Charles V. Dorothy, Pasadena Au
ditorium A.M.; Robert E. Fahey, Pasadena

. Auditorium P.M.; Roger V. Foster, Coeur
D'Alene, Idaho, Spokane, Wash.; James L.
'Friddle, San Diego, CaWf.; Dale Hampton,
Pasadena Auditorium A.M. •

Vernon F. Hargrove , Columbus ,' In
dianapolis, Ind.; Roy O. Holladay, Chicago
(Northwest), III.; Frederick C. Kellers, Rus
sellville, Lihle Rock, Ark.; James F. Kunz,
Dallas (North), Tex. '

DennisG. Luker, Prescott,Phoenix (East
and West), Ariz.; Graemme J. Marshan,
Pasadena Auditorium P.M.; Kenneth Mar
tin, Birmingham (A.M. and P.M.), Ala.; C.
Sherwin McMichael, Big Sandy, Tex.

George A. 'Meeker, Rolla, Springfield,
Mo.; Arthur Mokarow, Pasadena Au
ditoriumA.M.;L. LerovNeff,Houston (North
and East), Tex.; Reginald Platt, Springfield,
Boston, Mass.

Richard J. Rice. Pasadena Auditorium
P.M.; Frank H. Schnee. Pasadena Au
ditorium P.M.; Leonard J. Schreiber, Al
bany,Ore.;R.Cariton Smith,Oakland,Calif.

Robert L. Spence, PasadenaAuditorium
P.M.; Robert F. Steep, Pasade na Au
ditorium A.M.; Kenneth R. Swisher, Glen
dora, Calif.; Keith F. Thomas, Long Island,
Manhattan, N.Y.

LeonWalker,PasadenaAuditoriumP.M.;
Glen V, Whrte, Great Falls, Helena, Mis
soula, Mont.; WilliamD. WinnerI Anniston,
Gadsden, Ala.; Clint C. Zimmerman, Col
orado Springs, Walsenburg, Colo.

----------
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"What we have experienced is the Church brethren, despite
inflation, despite the difficulty it has caused them as individuals, ere
giving more to take up the slack that has been caused by the fact

. that the nonmember income has not grown. .. .

':)f~mbers lose f;hild, holfW
lif;.t.,.qg~dy during Feast

lI CCYcI)la n s cele.bration

: f~~lO yeID'S' cooperation
.~ . .

pla n .to participate in this cele
braticn ,

Ten yearsago. tMr . Kof met Mr.
Ar ms tro ng in · the Knesse t in
Jerusale m, and the y both agreed to
build a lasting bridge.between' Israel
and .Ambassado r Co llege . Mr. Sta n
ley Rader wa s very act ive in the im-

·'JE::RUS'ALEM ":'::".O n Dec .~ ' lbl0w plementat ion of the agreeme nt be-
sched uled later in December], the In- tween .Arnbassado r Co llege and the

< temat icnal Ojitural Ce nter for Youth Israel E xploration Soc iety and the In-
,~ilf ho~or tbe.past 10 .yeais of sue- temational Cultural Ce nter for.Youth
.cessfu lcooperiuion w,i t ~A!9.~assadO( ·in Je rusal e m . Mr. Armst rong is

:~-Co lle g·e·and theAmbassa do r.Intema - k now n to day as <a dis tingui shed
·· ti.o naI C u lt ural Foundatio'ri ~, ; ,Mr . humanitarian, foster ing unde rstand-

Mo she Kct.c hairm an of tbe bcard'of ing .be twee n people s of d iffe rent
directors of the lCC¥1ia98'PPo1h\ed a cul ture s and beliefs for a bette r
special'commiuee'~ ~ , world .
gest~on-sast · · · · ' ) 1I; t:;rhe .ICCY is very pro ud of the

-- Mr'.' Herber t c partner ship between the Ambassa dor
of Ambassador··"t9li~.¥l:1~~~d: the-Am- ...Fo undatio n an d our"pro gram 's for
bassador l nte t na tio na l, c.ul~u.r..a l ' . Jewish , Arab and Druze Israeliyout h .

'~ Fo unda-t ion , and Mr ..~i~Jl"lei· Rader , ~:~~ ; ·Kol sa i~.he is su~e that .the work of
.' vice president o f.. tre<"'!Ambassai:lo r the lCCY gives great satisfac tion to

Intern ational Cult uraltPo unda tion . ' ., Mr:. ,~f~strong end.his associa tes.
:0:>\.;:, '...." ,: . ' ; :' ;' ''1. :.. . . ,:i / ..,<

Due to'he limited amount
of local-chu rch-news re 
ports submitte d from ac
tivities shortly before the
Feast, " Local Church

. News" does not appear In
this iss ue. Reports fhat

_would normally appear in
this issue will be combined
with other re ports in a fut u re
issue.

ron would inter rupt the proceedings
and cart so me away for qu estio ning
(as ac tually happened to Mr. Karl son
at a nonsanctioned Fea st of T l.Ibe rna- ·
cles in East Germany in 1972.)

No trumpets were sounded . No
film cr ew was there 10 produce u
do cum entary abou t the East Ger 
mans . But peop le noti ced ju st the .
same .

Bigg er an d be tter

Next yea r 's Feas t in Carls bad
prom ises tobe even bigger and bet 

" ter . with 200 to 300 attending . ac 
co rding to .Mr. Sch nee. d ireclo r of
the German Work. He has inv ited top
Ced ok officials to Pasaden a to meet
Herbert W : Arm slrong and sign the
final co ntrac ts . Thi s may he lp open
the ,doo r into the Easl Bloc co untries
as well .

One Ame rican summed it up thi s
way : .. Someone looking for a Feasl
site with a close-knit family .feel ing
reall y ought to consider Ca rlsbad for
next year. It really gives yo u a differ
ent perspecti ve 10 meet o ur European
co unterpa rts, especia ll y the East
Germ ans ."

Questl 78
(Conti nued fro m page 161

ranged by Jack Martin , wit h Robert
Kuhn 's asse nt. I subseq uently se nt
reports th rough Jack Martin to the
West Co ast which Jassumed went to
the prope r exe cutives of the founda 
tion . In those repo rts I described the
book s indetail , inviting any crit ici sm .
None was made . '

.. It therefore c arne as a surprise to
hear some book s were being held up in
shipment and prod uc tio n bec au se
there' wa s someth ing offensive abo ut
them ."

Thi s letter 'from Mr . Gille:nson sent •

to me in June was a result of my
telephone conversa tions and letters to
him expres sing great disa ppo intment
at the selec tion of some of the boo ks
on both the fall and spring lists . How
eve r, it wa s onl y in Ma y that any of
this came to my atte ntion , and I am
thank ful fort be effort s ofMr . {Roger]
Lip pross and othe rs in his departmen t
to bring the matte r to my atte ntion .
Unfortunately , by the time 1 learned
of1he more or less undesirable book s
it was impo ss ible to del ay thei r p ubl i
cation. I have , howev er, ca ut ione d
Mr. Gille nson that in the future all
publi cations or intended publications
must be approved by me (and I. of
co urse , will approve none without
Mr . Armstrong ' s appro val) lest there
be anyt hing in any project that would
appear not to meet the crueria rhar we
have est abli shed for the books to be .
pub lished by Evere st House .

Mr:'fumstron g and I both feel that
Everest House will be a vehicle that
will dram aticall y enhance the suc
cess ful marketing of his boo ks - two
of which are alread y in the hands of
the pr inters and two mo re expected.to
fo llow very qu ickly . Mr. IWayne}
Cole and others have wr itten very
strong mem ora nda to Mr. Arm strong

_..in to tal su ppOrt o f bothQi.t~sl{78 and
Evere st Ho use . as valuable ve hicles
for fulfilling the great com mis sion .

bureau of Czechoslov akia . that did
nor remove all difficult ies for the East
Germ ans.

Th e East Germa n gove rnm ent
st rictly forbids part icipatio n In a re
li giou s meet ing like the Fea st of
Tabernacle s so those brethr en were
unable to stay in thC Grandmosk va .
the Feast Hotel. to avo id be ing discov 
ered and heavily . penalized , perhaps
ja iled .

But that in no way dimin ished their
joy in being here . One East German ,
a fo rmer hea vyweight in the Com
munis t Party. wit h tears in his eyes ,
ex pressed his j oy on the f irst day of
the Fea st with a great bear- hug for
Mr. Rooi , a min ister in the German
W o rk . One man ..e xp lained , " It
means so m uch to me thai the Fea st
was held here so that I and the others
from the OOR l East Germany) cou ld
attend ."

T he re wer e more tears fro m
anothe r East Ger ma n, but thi s time
not tea rs of joy . A yo ung mother of
fo ur . overwhelmed wit h her prob·
lems . started cr ying q uie tly to herse lf
o ne da y in servi ces . While she was
bei ng comforted , some one explained
tha t the woman ' s husband had come
from Eas t Germany the day before
and insis ted she retu rn home . Thi s
was more than a typical husba nd
wife squabble ov er the Church . The
fami ly was fo rced to live in a sec tion
of town reser ved for reli gious fanat
ic s . The husband wa s anx io us o ver
what his wife and family's atlen·
da nce at the Feast would mea n for
the ir personal safe ty .

For some East German brethren ,
there we re no tears of joy or grief ,
ju st an une asy fee li ng of be ing
watchc:~ , thai maybe a po!ice.SQuad -

In the fac e o f th e sagging d oll ar
a n d d ec lin in g eco nomy , do yo u
fo re see a ny ' prob lem s for the
Wor k?

We are cons tantly be ing eate n up
by inflat ion j ust as every organiza tion
that has to live on a rea sonabl y limited
'income . But we feel that the Church is
now going to go into a period of '
growt h . We have litera lly bee n static ,
We ' ve been sta gna ting . for some
seven, seven and a half , eig ht yea rs .
Wh at werhave .e xperienced is the
Church brethren . despite infla tion .
-despite the d iffic ulty it has ca used
them as individuals, .are giving more
to take upth e slack that hasbeencaused

by th~ fac t tha t the nonm em ber I n
co me has not grown . lt.h as shru nk
abo ut 50 perce nt in terms of real do l
lars, and des pite the fact that cos ts
have gone up . But now that we have

- removed what we feel has been one of
the prim ary reason s - if not the pr i
ma ry reason , - for lack of Ch urch
growth . all we have to do is begi n to
sho w a mode st C h urc h g rowt h .
We 'v e had no growt h . But if we begin
to grow by eve n 5 percent in term s of
C hurc h membe rsh ip, it begi ns to '
cha nge our numbe rs rather drasti
cally. And if we sho uld go back , and
we think we ca n , to our old grow th
curves , the n yo u can see the future is
bright. We always suffer more in
times of infla tion that in time s o f mild
rece ssion . That seemed to be the ca se
fo r us whe n the co untry went through
recess ioriduring the past 20 years . We
never suffered as a resu lt ofthe reces-

. s ionary conditions. We only began to
suffer when our grow th stopped , and
infla tion beg an 10 ea t us up . So we 're
hopeful about the futu re . It all looks

. br ight.

8(f.t~ast b.ehind iron..cu r-tain

you r inves tment "you e xpect , to get
back . .

But after tha t per iod of time . if it
were 10continue to be successful o nly
by being subsid ized and if it were o ur
only magaz ine, some people mig ht
sa y: " Well , Peop le really aren 't in
terested in any of the val ue's that are
contained in that magazine . It only
co ntin ues to be publi shed beca use the
peopl e are go ing to subsi dize it. " But ·
remember , the man who wa s act ing as
one of our leading · Iights in the
maga zine was the former p ubl isher of
Sports Illustrated. which is one of the
more success ful magazine s . It took 14.
yea rs for Time magazine to·getS ports

By John Sarkett
and Bonnie Sa rkett

CA RLS BAD , Cze'chOslovak ia - .
Clearly , this was n ot ' an American
Feast. .. . .::>. '.,

Instead of 8,O<XJ ,' our-throng num 
bered 80. Instead of prim e rib;we ate
rump steak . And if tbe service and
hospital ity of the Feast hot el was not
alw ays wha t we . might have ex
pected. cperha ps we were learn ing
something abo ut the socialis t system .

· Thi s was lhe· · 1 97~8 Feast of Tabe r
nec tes in.Car lsbad.I k .arfovy, Vary),
Cz ec hos lova k ia , the f irst to be

-oPenly obse ·rve d behind the iron cur
lai n. And despite ·some minor incon 
veni ence s , it wa s o ur most mean ing 
ful Fea st yel. .

Kingdo m.cJrie nted

The reasons wer~ man y , Messages
by Frank Schne e , John Karlson, Vic ·
tor Root, Alfred Hellemann and
other s were kingdom- orien ted and
especially perti nent. The sightsee ing
verttures to Prague and Marienbad,
Czec hos lovaki a, and the Iron O re
Mountains were exce llent diversion s ,
as were other soc ial activ ities like the
dance and slide-show evenings . The
European bret hren - from East and
We st Ger many, Austr ia, Switzer
land , Poland - were extremel y co r
dia l and o utgoing . ~

But in the midst of the se Fall Fes
tival goings-on , amid st the services,
the fe llow ship, the e al i n~ ana the
dr in k ing , a dram atic SUbplo t wa s
being played out by the Eastq erm an .
bfethre n" and that' s what we will re

'me mber most.

Tho ugh the Feas t was fully sane
· tione d by Ce~k , l~ ~fflC iaJ tour ist

Illustrated into the black . But we
never intended to wait 14 years . We
were told that we would have it in the
black .within three ye ars and that we
would hav e a return - a handsome
re turn . .

. I wo uld have bee n willi ng ,a s my
mem o randa'ind icated , to b uy the idea ,
of the magazine , even with a modest
return - not this fantas tic ret urn sue- . .

, cessful ma gazine s generate . They can
generate very handsome profits . But I
would have bee n willing to accep tj ust
a modest return on our investme nt
beca use of the benefi ts that we ex
pected to flow from it. Now we may

.have to ask that que stion , what w ould
it be wo rth to the Church to subsidize
it a bit , give it a cha nce for a few more
years. Certainly , I wo uld not be will -

, ing to recomm end to Mr. Arms trong
that we con tinue it if it' s go ing to

· im pede our progre ss in other areas
more vital to the Wo rk - med ia ex

-posu re endt he like . Bu r if we co uld do
botl1-l'foralimited period of time , the n
It wo uld be a good questi on to have the
answer to .

one that we might have to ex am
ine .

mendous response according to
Sedro-Woo lley pas to r Va ide n Whit e.
Co ntribulio ns from breth ren alone to
taledS5 ,700 for the stricken famil y .

LOcal citizens and various organi
zations also co ntributed to help the
fire victi ms said Mr. Whit e .
. .. Do nations from bre thren beg an

· pou ring in in the fo rm of prayer s ,
clot hi ng , foo d , furnit ure and
money ," Mr.. Weinkauf said . " We
wo uld like to just say thanks fo r yo ur
generosity and ca ring in o ur time of
need ."

The Weinkauf fami ly is no w relo
ca ted in Mou nt Ve rno n, W ash .,
where Mr . Weinkauf continues in his
work incon struct io n . Thei r address is
1122 Rail road A ve . S. , Moun t Ver -
nori. Wash .. 98273 . .

do everyth ing that we want ed the
. magazine to do . We said we don't
want it to be subs idiz ed because it
mi ght d im ini sh the val ue of the
magazine .

Peo ple react or respon d diffe rentl y
<~~() ~ ma gazine trul y ·independe nt.and
U tndependently success ful financially

than a magazine that' s subsi dized .
•Pe ople m igh l say, wo u ld that
magazine really be co ming out each

· month -s- this is after a perlo d cftime .
. Andyo u have to put money out ahead
of time to ma ke anything work . That' s

What would Quesl{78 be worth
eve n if we had 10 subsidize idn the
future? That' s what we 're working on .
We want the answer to thai ques
tion .

Whe n we es tablished the opera
_.. <">rton. it was presen ted to us by the
, Person that we relied upon to imple

me nt the idea that we had . We told
the m we wa nted the maga zine to be
successful regard less of what kind of

"cr ite ria o ne wer e to consider in
. vevaluat tng th e . success of the

magazine, mean ing we wanted it 10 be
..: ~ financialand an artistic succe ss . and

FORUM
'WITH STANLEY R.RADER

SEDRO·WOOLLEY , Wash.
Fire swe pt the , residen ce of Sedro
Wooll ey ;Chu rch members Ro ger and
S·hart?n We inkau fdur ing the Feas t of
Ta bCrna cle s , kill ing th~ couple ' s
22-n'-Jont h- old da ughier and de 
stro ying. the ho use they· were livi ng
in , . - ~; : ', :;

Mrs . We inkau f; alone at'--the:t ime
w ilh her ~four children:' in'ahag~d to
resc ue three of the c hildren but'"was
unable to loca te her youni~'SI 'da ~gh 
ter in the thic k smo ke after the",fire
broke o ut abo ut 7 p;m . on Oct. 16.
On ly hour s befo re , the en lire famil),
had returned to thei r Bur ling ton ,
Wash., home from Holy Day services
at the Seanl e , Wash., Feast site . ·

An anno uncement o f lhe tragedy
mad e at Feast seT\'tees brou ghl tre·

' I C~n t in u~d f rom page 8)
believe it will be self-supporting after
July . I'm continuing to pursue (he
other alter nat ive , which 'of cour se
would be a sale of the maga zine . I'm
working wit h Litton Industries . I'm
working with C BS. I ·m ·wo.r~ing with
ABC ' andothers; We..ktep getti ng
inquiries. We have an inquiry from
North American Publis hing: which
publisbes Q magazine. I get letters

· from people who want to help us dis
vpose of the magazine beca use they' ve
heard it might be for sale .

,",.. ,That ' sexactly whe re it stands now .
· I' m net-too happy with it. People are
, still trying to make me happ y . But
once you gel in with the figures. you
begin 10 find that some of the data is

· riot quite as hard 'as yo u wou ld like
it .U:~ be. a~d . it kind of shakes you
up.

~ak.ing abou t 4Questl78' and its .
.main probl em being rman cial , how
much do you feel tbemagazlne is
worth to us even if it causes i(fle. 
fieil in ter ms of its benefits ? ''-i:·

Goo d qu est ion ,',Lc an"t answer it
beca use it was neve r conceived of in

-. those terms . Bur ie s agood question
becau se it ' s the very 'one thateame'up

'.yester day , ~hen :We~ ·h~d ,:la :-me~(,i ng

. abo ut different. ar,ea'~ ..o(l~ : ''!Vo rk;
vario us departmenthe ads ·w.ei e called
in . If ,S a good ques tion feca use it' s

i
\.
J
:\
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ginia Sing le ton . Norma Cox , Sh irle y .
Harv_e)' and Nancy McK en zie . all of Jack 
so n; one son. Ric hard. also of Jackson; 17
grandchildren; three great -grandchildren;
five brot her s; and two siste rs .

11

ST. PETERSBURG: R a, - Otis L.
Everett , 87 , fo rmerly of Wa shington ,
Ind.• died Sept. 10 at the Metro General
Hospital in Pinella s Park; Aa . He was a
retire d housepainter. Ron Reedy . pastor

. of die Evansville , Ind ., church, co nducted
the services in Washin gton . ; ,:

Mr . Eve re" is surv ive d by tWO sons;' ''~

Leeman of St, Pete rsb urg and Robert of
Peoria, III .; three daughter s . Be ulah
W al ke r , o f Lo ogootee, Ind . , Betty
Papabom of Queens, N .Y .• and Imogene
Krochmal of Ride y, Tenn .; tWO step
daug hters ; Lavo n Fields of Washi ngton '
ad Grace Sulliva n of Detroit. Mich .; 2S
grandc hildren ; and several great .
grandchildren.

MA CO MB, Ill . - Irma Mullins, 70.
died of a heart attack Oc t. 29 in her hom e .
She had been a member of God' s Church
since 1965 . ."

Mrs . Mullins is survi ved by IWO.c hil
dren, I I grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren . Mrs. Carmen Thompson,
a grandch ild. is also a member of the
Churc h. .

N EWMAN. ·111 . - W .C . " Bud"
Riggs, 52 . died Sept 6 from.cancer. at
Burnham Hospital , Champaign , m.' He
was ba ptized in 1966 while attending the
EI Monte . Ca l if., church . Mr. Rigg s
moved from Califo rnia in ·1969 to Mur-:',
rayv ille ; ' III.. where ' he farmed and la ter
operated the M urrayville Disposal Plant .

Mr . Riggs is survived by a da ughter ,
, Maxine Bauter , of .the Champaign

c hurch; two grandchildren, Karrie and
Toby ; a half sist er, Carolyn Spencer (a
Church me mber) of M odale , Iowa; a

, brot her, Carl Riggs Jr . ; and his father'and
step mother . Mr. and Mrs . Carl Riggs Sr .
of Roodhouse , 111, -

NUCLA. Colo . - Erven C. C~: 57,
a member of God' s Church in Grand Ju ne
tion, died 'Sept. 2 1 after a sbon illness
wit h cance r . Grand J unct ion paSior Ledru
Wood bury officiated at the gravesi de ser -
vices . .'
. Mr . Case is survived by his wife Ruth ;
three sons , Rex, Edc and Vtm; a daugh.
ter , Kare n We lborn ; fo~ grandchildren;
his father ; tWI:! bro thers ;' and I siste r .

MIA M( Fla . - Milton Clayton, 54;
died Sept . 18 of cancer. He wasa member
of God ' s Church for more than seven
years . :

. ' Mr. Clayto n is survived by his wife
Annie Mae. also a memberrIz c hildre n;
his mother. Bertha Clayton; his step
mother. Alme na Clayton ; six brothers;
four sisters ; and 21 grandchildren .

MlNNEAPOUS, Minn . -.Marcell~
M. Wells, 52. died Oct . 19,after a valiant
fig ht agai nst 'cancer. Robert Hoo ps: pas-

. tor here . offici ated at the funeral services .
in Prior Lake , Minn . , .. '

Mrs . Wens, ' a member ,of,God ' s , .
Chu rch for se ven years, is survi ved by ber :
husband Jasper and daughter Lori , also "
membe rs . )': . .

~ NANUET.N~Y.. - C1otilde Bc'Jaeger,
87. 4iei:! Sept- 23 after a battle with dia-

'. betes complicated by a brok en hip . Fond ly ,
kno~n ,as ;~':Grandma Jaeger ," she wa s
amo ng the pione er members of the firs t
New Y~.rk , C ity ch urch in . 19 60.
Graves ide services were co~ducted by
Uoyd Briggie, ministerof'the WOOdbridge ;
N.J. , church,"

Mrs . Jaeger had served as official trans
lator in New York Cit y begi nning in 1926
and several of her books are .in tbe New

~ York City Lib rary . She is survived by her
husband . Frank Kauger . •

MR . AND M~S. WILEY GLOVER ,

CLEVELAN D , Oh io - Mar k
Brades ku, 25. d ied Sept . 4 fo llo win g a
highw ay accident in Clear lake High land s.
Ca lif . . / .

Mr . Brades ku is survived by his wife
Barbara; one son, Luke ; his parents and .
gr andparents; four brothers; and one sis
ter . His mother. Isabel Biadesku, is a
mem ber aue nd ing the Cleveland Eas t
c hurch, .

.: Ii '"

AMARILLO . Te x. - Ina l:ou Lain ,
40 , died Au g . 11. She wa s. a -1960
gra d ua te of A mbassador C~Hlege in
Pasade,~~ . Je ff Booth . mi~i sterf,~pre, of-
ftc iatedrf . m .

M rs : Lain is surv ived by he'r husband
Edward; one da ughter , Sara ; three sons ,
Earnest. Steve-n and Dan iel ; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Grabbeof S ilve r
ton, Te~' (wO'sisters, Susa n and Ronda,'
both of Silverto n; four brothers; 'Carson
and Les ter , bot h. of Pasaden a, Orli n of
Ca m bridge . M ass . • and Cr ockett of
Knoxville. Te nn. .

GLENDORA , Calif. ..:.... Ann Darlene I

Steele, 41. died Aug . 9 after suffering
sevcn years with cancer. Bernie Schnip
pert, a min iste r in the Pasadena area , of-
ficiated . .

Mr s. Stee le is survi ved by he r h~sband
Roge r , so n La r ry Barton, 20 , and
da ughte r Racbelle BaI!0n , 16.- -

~~~~dM~. y~~:YofG~~~~~f i:t~'~, .7'1;';'
home 01 t ....1I' daughter. Attendingthe receptIOn
were fo,ur'generalions : seva n childlen . 10
grandchildren, IWo grea1,grandchildren. Others
attending wele frrends end neighbors. Mr. and
Mrs. Glover ale members of Ihe wt'-rldwide~
Church 01 God and are now atte nding t he
Geneva, Ala., church. ' ! '

Obittrar-ies

BATON ROUGE, La . - Edward R .
Brecheen. 56. died Aug. 27 afte r an ex
tended Illness. He was able to arrend Sab 
bath services on ly once after his rece nt
baptism . Funeral services were cond ucted
by Karl Beyersdorfer, pasto r o f the Bato n
Rouge church. '

Mr. Brec heen is surv ived by his wife
Louise and seve n sons . One so n, Nat ha n.
is a ba~t ized mem ber of God 's Chu rch .

BIG SAN DY, Tex , - Jeari Keener,47 • .~
died ·Aug. 17 after a long battle with
cancer . She was baptized in 1970 an d
attende d the Big Sandy chur ch . PI. Don

. War d , pastor of the Ty ler . Tex., ch urch.
co nducted funera l ~rvices . • .'

Mrs . Keener is s urv ived by two da ugh
ters, Kay Wait and Sidna; a grandso n,
Zachary Wait; two sisters; brothers; and a
stepson .

The GOO D NEWS

ANNIVERSARIES

Dear Dad and Murn. hope you ha ve a happy
annr.,ersary. love. Robyn, l(errie, Caro/yll, Jan,
Viet<iancl Andtew.

Dad and-Mom, happy29thannlvef$aryNov. 25, ,
Mayyou have many wOOl:te~luI years 10come.
Love IromTed. Donna, Tr8C1 end Joey .

MR . AND MRS. RICHARD WEBER

To Maryand !;lavld Roscoe: Best wishes lor a
h~ppy second anniversary. tram you' n_ old
fFlends; Wayne 8IId Anita. ~

MI. and MIS . Rowe Kiningawonh cetebrated .
their 50Ih weddroganniYarSSI)' al !he Big SarMty.
Ta.... Felitival Ihis yaar along wIII\Ihllil lo ur
ch ildren, U . grandchild ran and · 10
great -glandchlldren. Sudle and 'Rowe

~a~~~':~~e~i:r::;~~eg~'~~ ~=. {shsel
Thiawaalheir2 1st Festival.

loveQfam lor Mrs. Debbie Christman: (stop) I

~;; ~~~UryU:~S(~~)P)~~~ ;::~,I~~ .
lOVing patience and support (slop) Ha ppy
annlversal)' darting. Lova Jim (wdt n&V91 stop
loylng you)

Riehard- Seven years of " e togethel on Nov.
29 . Our pathhas~ sleep, scaryand dark. bul
our God has :ed us ever onward into a beautilul
valley filled with characler. deep lOve, two
beauliful etliklrel\.and more happin8ss than I '
ktlew possible. l lova you. She,l)'.

Roy.Koons' and KathlHnSapha~ were trilled in
mamage Oc1. 8 at Princeton UnIVersity Chapel,
Princelon, N.J. EdwinG. Saph8l, lather ollhe
bride, G. Howald Koons. latharol lhagroom,and
Richard Frankel. pestor of the Woodbridge. N.J.,
chUl"ch. Of1leiated . Roge r mlmulh Wall best man
and Fant'lia SIJI SaIilSf w. mallOll of l'1ooo(.

PatriciaLittlelonofCincinnati. Ohio, end Rietlard
WeberofNewman, Ill .. weremarriedOct. 7 at the

~~I~~::,r~:.~~o)nlh~agl~~i~~~~dioJh~l{eJje~i
church, c ttlcleted . Ed Allen and Dorothy
Shoemaker were Ihe honor allendams . The
couplenowreside at 113S. Shlrl&y St .. eo..191,
Newman,Ill.. 61942. "

HO USTON , Tex . - Horac e E. Pain - SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Arthur Robert
dexter. 8S, died Sept . 29 after a soon Vrooman , formerly a membero( the
illness . Harold Treybig officiated at ' the . Norwalk , Ca lif .• ch urch, died Sept. 17
funera l services . ' afte r an 18-month illness with a brain

Mr . Po indexter . known for his success tumor .
. with o rganic gardening, was a longtime Mr . James Friddle of ficiated at
member o f the Hou ston We st c hurc h. He graveScide service s Sept. 22 .
is surv ived by his wife . Sad ye; a daugb- Mr , Vrooman and his wife Beu y were
ter . Be verly; and a son, Michael; as well , I baptized .ip.~pte,mber.J972. inNorwalk ,

as two grandchildre n arid a siSler, Cali( ,.' :,',',; " "' , ,. . .,
• I •. 4; I In a~~i~~o.n to hi~ Wife M r. Vrooman is

JACKSON , Tenn . - Youther Sm.gle~ . survived o Y"a daughte r, Ju lie Low'" and a
ton, 78. a reti red farme r, d ied Jul y 6'after ,:" , son, Re i, bOth o(Wisconsin; a so n, Mar 
an illness of six weeks . Mr. Singlet~n . t ";; ·: '~tin , lI '-ofSan'Diego; onebrolher; ~n~five
well liked by all who knew him . has been i:- sisters '.:;" } , " i l " l ' , . .

To my01'08 and onlV: FOIIhrea years we had ou" a dedic ated member of God's Church / I; '; ," . nvl~ ;II I~

~~~r:~~ ~~u~I~':Sc~r:~:X ~~e~S~:~sh~:; since 1965. Ted ~hiUips, Jackson pastor , to, '; 1: ' VANC 0UV~R. B. C . '-- ,El ean ora
and to giveour love to them. The lastIhree yealS ' co nducte d funera l serv ices . fAllan, 72 . died ota heart,attack Sept , 14
havebeer:t.a happyandfruitlulpenod,and Ihope , Mr . Singleton is s urvived by h,is wife of ,She w~~. ~ :r;nc;tpbe~;ofGod'.s~hur¢,btorJ 2, ; ;

.~ri~:~~ry~~v.Yf:.r~~~g;~t;:;.~~~£~~~~~ . , more than 50 years, G'ertrud e; fiv~daush. yea rs ari~ wlls,l?v~d and .will~,miSo)Cd·by .~ . , I!
CICero. VI. . . . ' . · le rs . He nriena Diggs of Pekin , 111: : Vir. -, ma ny. ,. ' " ~ . : ," . ' •. . '. -

MR . AND MRS . T. RAGLAND

Ma,l!; Zebrowski 01 Long Beach. Calif.. and
Brenda Tess llole of MonllOse, Colo., wera

Cc:~eosa~~~~::~"::n~~~~~~:.:~s:.
~~:~.~~,r~tk~~::d.~~::'d:r~'In:a~~~
Collegegraduales.

~~~~~aw~~:~~t~:d~~I~ri~~~2~~r~sin~~~r~ · · MR. AND MRS. STEVEN TAILLON
City, Ala . 0It0 tccnoer . paslor of Ihe CoIumcus . Vicky Lynn Gomer :and $leven AnthonyTa~lon

wife lM'llled in marnage by B~l Jahns . paslO~ ot
Iha St. Pau l. Minn., and Eau Cla"e , WIS..
Churches, Oct . 14 at the home of the bride's
parents. Parents d the couple are Mr. and MIS.
Tom Gomer of BlackRivel Falls. Wis., and Mr.

~ and Mrs. , DQn~ld Taillon01Pendl!'to.Q, O,e..They:,
., " ..; are n0':l!4esidi.':'9in San,la Barberr. Calif.'1', : • ..~'

Ma"e Jo tleS and Nalhan G~en were united in
marriage in Mobile. Ala.. Sepl. 30 . The afternoon
weddingand reeeplion tCK»l ptace al lha home ot

~~n:~~~r~y ~~:~I~ ~~:as~~n~:::r~~o~:
Gennetle Jones was maid 01 honor and HIIfoIc;l
Jones was best rnan. The couple il residing It'!
Key Slone Helghls, Fla .

Snalri Lynne Chaney. daughtel of Mr. and MIS.
W~lam H. Chaney 01 Middletown. Ohio . and

~7aa:dR~r ~~g~~: ~i~ ~e:endu~tl~dRf:
rnarrieg& Sept 1-7 in a garden weOding al Ihe
nomeollhe bride . RichardThompson, pastor ot
Ihe Dayton, Ohio. church. ofIiciated. Clillo,d
Ferrymanwas besl man and Ihe bride'S erster
Colleen wes maidof honor. Tom and SherrinOw
reside in Mechanicsburg, Ohio, and attend the
DaY'!Jnp.M.CllutCh. .

WEDDINGS

Optional

We'd like to let the reade rs
of The Good News know

. about you r ,new baby as
soon as it arrives. Just fill
out this coupon and send it
to the address given a's
soon as possible after the
baby is bom.

BIRTHANNOUNCEMENT
'THE GOOD NEWS'
BOX 1)1 • Our COlJp:lnbaby thisissue isDavid Lemmon,son
PASADENA , CALIF., 91123, U.S.A. 01Mike encI Debbie Lemmono!Syratusa, N.Y.

u st""me - Fat he r'S first "ame IMoth~r 's f~rst na me

Mother ' s ma idan name- Church area Of ci ty of restdence/ st at e/cou nt.ry

Bab y 'S sell: Bab y 's first and mid dle na!'Mes

DBay OGirl

Mo nth of birth Oa Y o f month Ti me of da y . .Iw e ight
~ D A. M.

Dp.M.
No_of so ns yo u no~ ha ve No . of daughters YOU now have

ENGt\GEMENTS, . . :

Mr. andMIS. ErnestMersh ot Battimora, Md.. are
pteased 10 annoul'tCe..lhe engagamantol lhel ,
daughter, DIane. to RolandAees, son ot MI. and
Mrs. AonaldReesol Melbourne. Ausl,a~a. They
are planning an Aprilwedding. MR . AND MRS . CHARLES GULLEY

. ,"-.
MI. and Mrs. Ron Pelersonof Lakaland, Fla.. ara
happy 10 ann~unce Iha engagemenl of Iheil

~dt::,'A~~~' ~~r~r;~r~~~~~~'P~~~~n~~ :
A I. Aspringweddingill being planned. ' .. •

MI. WillIe, J. MotRlr 0 1 Darington. Pa.. is happy
10 announu the engllgament of his daughlltf.
Judi. to Daniel E. Smrlh, son of M,. and Mrs.
Roger A.$mith of Joliel,m. Aspring lIItedding ill
planned.

~~~~~~~~a:~nf~~:.f.:~~~~ . ~~
SCHAUBECI(.Jo'ge and Juanita (Madrigal). of
San Jose. Costa Rita, girl. Chris!a, Oct . 27. 7:15
p.m .. 6 pounds 6 ounces. f\tS! child...:

SOOTER. Richald and Pallicia (Willhoite), 01
Kensas Cily. Mo..boy.KennethWayne.Sept.22.
11 :12 p.m.. 5 pounds, Mst child. .

HEAP. Thomas and Kenya(Archer).of M008510.
~~~d-sbol~~:~nn~a~~~. 13..7:18 a.m., 6

JOHNSTON. Tad and Donna (Gravesl, 01 sen
Collins, Colo.. boy,Joseph Edward.0c1. 23. 2:13
p.m.. 8 pounds 3 ounees, now 1 boy, I girt.

MASEK, Riehand Mary. of Cleveland.Ohio. girl.
AmyMichel.." Od. 23. 8:20 a.m.. 7 pounds 14
ounces, now 2 boys. 1 girl. ~ '

MOODY, Danny and Lisa (Pembe llon). 01
Lawlon,ous..boy, Blake Daniel. 0Cl . 30, 3:27
p.m.. 8 pounds 6 ounces , now2 boys,

NICHOLS. Donald and Kilen (FOSler), 01Tulsa ,
Okla., gill. JecQ UEI ~ne Ann',Nov. 2. 12:33 P',m.. 7
pounds 14 ounces, II'S1ctllld.

CRESSMAN, John and Diane . of Allentown, P• .,
boy. Cad Philip . Oct . 9. 12:50 a.m.. 8 pound a,
now 3 boys, 2 girls .

DENZLER , Guido and erenda (Au er) . tif
Houston. Te.... boy. Todd Kuiko. Aug. 31. 9:46
p,m., B POUOOs 10 ounces. now 2 boys.

EKAMA, Jenil and ,Kalhlellffi ('Wong). 01 New
:nm~c:=~~8100~~~.~t~~iid~ug. 27; 6:45

GULLY, Jan and Jill {Pilkington). ol Amaril lo,
~~~~I.ot~~s~e~ :~~ y~hC:~' 26,11 :53 a.m.. 7

GUTHRIE. BillyJoe and Janice. 01Birmingham.
Ala.. girl, Tanya Lynn. OCt. 1&. 4:32 p.m.. 7
pounds 14 ounces, now 3 girls .

CHOATE, Carl and Elaine (Magee), of Cape
Girar deau, Me.. boy. Joshua Stephen. OCt. 7,
11 :43 a.m•• 7 pounds 11 ounces, now.. boys.

~~:: T~~~~~ t;,~nB8r~k~ ~~~~~~Io :~
a.m., 7 pou nds t 11flounce s, now 1 boy. 2 girls .

CRAYTON. Mike and Debbie (McConnell). of
Greenfield. Mo., boy . Duslin Michael, ,sept 30.
7 :24 a.m.• 9 pounds 2 ounces. first ch~d ,

CREED. Oa" and Jan , of Bi$m.r~. N.D.• tlOy.
Ch ad Cam&fon. Sept ' 8, 7 POW'lC!S 8 oW'\C8s.
rirsldlild.

ANNOUNCEMENTS".
; " ,

Monday, Nov. 20, 1978

BIRTHS
BAAS . David and Margie (tklldenl . of encin". li.
~~bolo~~. -:~~~iid~V' " . 1:37 p.m.• 7

BARBUSH. Geor ge and Kath y (lehman). 01Oak
lawn. m.,boy, Matthew Albert Herbert Deacon ,
July 22. 8:05 a.m.. 7 pounds 13 ounces, now 2
boys.
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SEVEN PRO,OFS of THE TRUE CHURCH
., f ; ;:: " :;" " "' .. ' " ,

, ~ ' ''Manwas made to have (with his assent) a special relationship
with his Maker/He was made in the form andshape of God.Hewes
givefl a,spirit (essence) tomek« therelationship possible:" '

mu st be 'upon precept; precept
upo n prece pt; line upon lirie, line
upo n line; here a lillie , and there a
little' '' -(1saiah 2 8:9-1Oj.Butmost
who try to apply this principle in "
biblical unde rsta nd ing"take 'each
"little" o ut of context, inorder to'.
interpret their own idea into it.

M uch d irectl y concerned with
what is reveale d in Gen es is 1 is
fille d in by other passagesof scrip
ture in various parts of the Bible.

So now, let' s~uNDERSTAND the
background . Earth' s.angels had
/W I co mplete d the creationof this
pl a ne t by improv eme nt, de- '
veloprne nt and bea utification .
Rather, they had brou ght it to
deso la tio n and ruin'. Th e
GOVERNMENT OF GOD had bee n
null ified on eart h .

A nd now only God coul d be '
<cert ainly relie d uponnever to de
part from the way of His law and
His governme nt. '

, No hig her , mo re perfec t kind of
bei ng could be crea ted tha n
Lucifer - and he had 'rebelled .
Since GOD ALONE wo uld never
deviate o r tum from GOO'S'WAY,
God 'now determined (o rprobably
had already predetermin ed) 10 ac
com plis h the SUPRE~E , creat ive
feat - to REPRODUCE- HIMS~Lf !

In God 's suprem e ~i~dO~ He .'
knew this must be brought abo ut
Ihrou~h ,malt~r! ' " . ,

Man in God's image

. To prep are the ea rth for the

"Few today remotely realize the great
power, now turned to cunning deception,
possessed by Satan. Apparently .Adam
completely underestimated him. ','

\'

(conti'~~_ i~~~:~;~:~~1 ':~;\I ~_:':;
under stand s both WI:fA~ ,~an is
and WHY humanity _~a~f.~\ O~. the
eanh~ : . .' ': :,fic b :"" f:'.;

SCience ca nnot give you.the
answe r. Modem higher'edu'cation
does not know 'or .teach the an
swer , And, . wi th these basically
import ant questions. 'W H Y all the
ev ils " in' this chaotic ani sick
wor ld , now facing the No . I prob
lem ' ofwhether human life' can
surviv e' through the remainder of .
this20th -cemury . ' '.. ' '

I ask. HOW can eve n the mo st
highl y edu ca ted he so IGNORANT
of so IMPORTANT a 'TRUT H '? .

- Eart h 's face in devastation

Instead of impro ving, beautify- >
ing, completing earth's creation.
the si nning ange ls bro ught it to
desol ation and ruin .

Come -now . agai n to ' Genesis
1:1-2: .. In the be ginn ing God
created the heaven and the ea rth .
And the earth was with out form,
and voi d; and darkn ess wasupon
the face of the dee p . i ~r;,:" n1;,~ 1 "

The o rig inal Hebre wt'fo r
" withou t form and vo id'! ,i slo'hu
and bohu~ meaning waste, des
ola te, deteriorate d . The wo rd
wa s is al so tra ns la ted : " be ·
carne ." All was oceanic surface
- and light had bee n by angel

"lawlessness turned into darkness.
Let me here inter jec t a biblical

principle . T he en tiretyof a subject
is of ten not stated within the con- '
tex t of one place , There is this
ins truction in Isai ah : " W hom
shall he teach knowledge? and ,
whom shall he 'make to under
stand doct rine? . , . For precept

! ;'~ ( ; ~ '

creation of MAN, God first re
newed the face of thee arth .Thisis
explained .in Psalm 104 :30:

,' ''Thou sendest forth thy spirit,
the y ar e c re ate d: and " thou
renew est the fa ce o f the
earth,"

Now back to Genesis I:2. The
earth was in a state of ruin. " . . .
And Ihe Spirit of God moved upon
the ,face of the waters , "

Tile fus tt hing God did was tum
darkness back into UGHTas ori gi

. nall y made . God sa id, " . ' . Let
there.be , li ght: and there wa s
light ' :' (Genesis 1:3). __

So 'in 'six days GOd RENEWED
THE FACE OF THE EARTH'(not its
.o rig inal creation) , preparin g it for
'thecrea tion of MAN ! ~.

O nce aga in the earth was a per
fect ,c:reation - but lack ing the
fi~i s~i~g touches. "

,The PURPOSE of man
on earth :

WHY did the Creator God put
~ANon\:theearth? Toimprove the ,
physical ' earth as God,~ave it to
man, fini shing its creation , wh ich
sinn ingx ange ls had deliberatel y
refu sed to do ; And in so doing to
RESTORE the GOVERNMENT OF
GOD,with God' s WAYof life', and,
furt her , in this very process
FINISHINGTHECREATIONofiMAN
by the development of'God'..holy ,
right eous CHARA~TER , with
man's ow n assent. O nce this per
feet and righteou s charac ter is
instilled in ma n and man con
verted fro m mort al to immortal
spiri t, then is toicorneithe
INCREDIBLE HUMAN POTENTIAL
- man being BORN INTO the di-

vine FAMILY of God and then
parti cipatin g in the completio n
of the CREATION of the entire
endless ex panse of the UN)·
VERSE!

SO, on the six th day of that
(re)c reation week , God (Eloh im)
said, " ... Let us make man in
o ur . image, af ter our. likeness
'. .. " (Ge nesis 1:26) .

Man wasm adetohave (withhis
assent) a speci al re lationship with
his Ma ker ! He' was made in the
fOnTIand sha pe of God . He was
give n a spirit (essence) to make
the .relationship possibl e , M uch
more of that a litt le later.

The soul is MORTAL!

But GOd made MAN woolly of
MATTER! Thi s was necessary fo r
the s up reme accom pli shment
God willed .

" And the Eterna l God forme d
man of the du st of the gro und , and
breathed into his "nostr ils the
breath [air] of life; and man be 
ca me a living so ul" (Genesis
2:7) , Man , formed fro m mater ial
dust of the ground , upon breat h
ing air, BECAME a living soul. It
does not say man is or ha s an
immo rtal soul. Wh at was forme d
from marerialground BECAME a
so ul.

Therefore the SOULis physical ,
compose d of matt er . and can die.
Thi s is a TRUTH helieved by vel)'
few denom ination s and probably
by no other rel igion s - another .

PROOFthat identifies the one true
Ch urch of God ! . .

How human MIND functions

Now we com e to another truth,
so far as l know excl usive in the
one true Church .

Did you ever wonder about the
vast differen ce between hum an
mind and animal brain ? Thi s inci
dentally is another PROOF of the
falsity of the theory of evolution!

Tbe physical brain of verte
brates in the animal kingdom is

. almos t preci sely the same in phys
ical form , design , constituent, as
human brain - and the brain s of
whale s , e le phants, dolph ins are
larger, and c himp almos t as.large,
Yet the output of .human brain is
indescrib abl y grea te r . Few in
dee d know WHY!

Man y passage s of scr ipture
show that there is a spirit in man ,
Sp irit is not matter. . and , man is
wholl y matter . But , as ther e could
be a small met al object swallowed
by mistake./N man , yet no part of
the man himself , Sowith the spirit
within e ach hum an . Bec ause it is
in the fo rm of esse nce -not a·
ghost or being of itself, and to
di stingui sh it fro m God 's Holy
Spiri t , I de s ign at e it as the
" human" spirit. Neve rtheless , it
is spirit and not matte r . _

T his " human" spirit imparts
the po werof inteJlect to the hum an
phy sical brain . -The spirit cannot
'see , hear.taste, smell or fee l. T he
brain sees th rough the e ye , hears

. th ro ug h the ea r, et c . The
"human~· spir it cannot of -itsel f '
think. The physical brain th inks.

Wh at , then , is the fun ction of

the " human" spirit? It is NOT a
" soul. " But it I) imparts the
pow er of intellect, of th ink ing
and of MIND power to the hum an
brain; and 2) it is the very means
God has instilled making possible
a personal relati on ship between
hum an MA N ana divine GOD.

~ Two stages of man

God c reates, a s pre viou sl y
ment ioned, by the prin ciple of
DUALITY.SOit is with the creation
of MAN: It is accomplis hed inTWO
STAGES: I) the phys ical phase ,
which began with the first man ,
Adam; and 2) the spir itual stage ,
which begins with the " second
Adam ," Jesus Christ '(I Corin- .
thian s 15:45-46) . '

So also , ma n was made from
creation (and bi rth) with the one
" huma·n" sp irit - ' but he is
INCOMPLETE, He was .rnade to
need another Sp irit - the HOLY
SPtRJT of God , and when that gift:
of God is received, His .. ,: . ,
Sp irit itself beareth w itness "with
our spirit; that we are the children
of God" (Ro ma ns 8:16) - in the
begot ten o r fi rs t stage of th e
spiritual creat ion .

Thi s is most clea rly ex plained
in I Corinthians 2.

". , , Eye hath not seen , nor
ear heard , neither have , entered
into the heart [m ind] of man , the
thin gs which God hath prepared
for them that love him " (verse 9)
- spiritual kn owled ge . T he

natural mind can know only wh at
the brain can physicall y see, hear ,
taste , smell or feel. The natur al
mind is confined to physical, ma 
teria) knowledge !

"But God hath reve aled them
[spiritual things] unto us by His
Spiri t' , " ." (ve rse 10) ,

"For what man knoweth the

"ONLY when the
Holy Spirit enters,
combining with the
"human" spirit,-can
a man come to
know that which is
spiritual,"

things of a man , save the spirit of
man which is in him" , : .' (verse
II ) , A cow , sheep of dog cannot
know the thing s a MAN knows 
and neith er could a man , except by
the"spirit of man, which is in
him , Likewise , the natur al man
with ,this one spirit is limited to
ma terial know ledge - " . .. '
eve n so the thin gs of God knowe th
no man, but the Sp irit of God "
(verse I I) . '

ONLYwben the Holy Spir it en
ter s , co m b ini ng with the
"human " spir it, can a man co me
to know tha t which is spiritual.
" But the natur al man rece iveth
not the thin gs o f the Spirit of God :
for they are foo lishness unt o him:
neith er ca n he know them , be- "
ca use the y " .~re ~;spt~j ~u~l !y di s
cerned " (verse 14) . ..

That is WHy the most highl y
educa ted are ov era ll the rnostig
norant. "T he y are confined to
know ledg e o f th e mat er ia l,
Kno wle dge of God and the thin gs
of God are foo lishness to him.
But , of co urse , God says , ·" , . ' '
the wi sd om of thi s ' world is
foolishn ess wit h God " , ," (I
Co rinthians 3:19) .

World CUT OFF from God

Now back to the first humarr,:
Ad am , '

Remember Goo's PURPOSE in
creati ng man on the eart h: l ) .to
resiore the GOVERNMEf:'lT OF GOO
on earth , and by regulating human

, life th rou gh tha t GOVERNMENT, a)
co mplete the physical crea tion of
eart h where angels turne d it' to
ruin, and b) in the process com 
plete the creation of MAN by de 
ve lo ping ri ghte ou s s piri tua l
CHARACTER; and 2) establishing
the KINGDOM OFGOD and eventu-

ally the inc redible human poten 
tial of finishing the creation of the.
vast UNIVERSE .

T his supreme PURPOSE re 
quired : l I tha t MANrejectSatan' s
WAY, embraci ng GOD'S WAY of
LOVE, based on God-'s spiritua l
law. and 2) that man be made first
of matter so that, ifhe was led into'
Sa tan 's way of GET, he co uld be
CHANGED, converted to GOD'S
WAY of LOVE.

Sp irit , once a finis hed creatio n,
asange ls beca me evil charac ters,

cannot be' changed! Spirit is co n
stant and etem al- not subject to
change. But phy sical ma tter is
constantly changing :
, Th rough God ' s master plan for
His Spiritual cre ation, to be cov 
ered later , it had bee n master
planned by God and the Word that
the Word would divest Himsel f of
His supreme glory , and in due'
time take on Him the likeness of
human fle sh as Jesus Chri st , mak
ing possible the spiritual phase of
th e c reatio n of MAN - God
REPRODUCING HIMSELF! What a
MASTER PLAN for the ex treme
ULTIMATE in c reative accom-

, plishment! How GREATis our God
- in mind , purpose, planning,
designing , as well aSCREATING
fro m the tinies t germ or insect to
the most huge sun, dwarf ing our
owngreer sun to insignif icance !

And the incredible human po
ten tial is that the GREAT MAJESTIC
GODis, in MAN , repro ducing Him
self - man can be born into the
GOD FAMILY!

T he firs t hum an, Adam, was
created with the potent ial of qu al

" ifying to replac e Salan,t he former
Lucifer, on earth's thron e , restor
ing the GOVERNMENT OF GOO.--'

But it ~as necessary that he
resist and reject Sa tan' SGETway
and choose GOD ' S WAYof His law
- the way' of LOVE(GtVE!). '

His Ma ker tal ked first to Adam ,
and Eve - ins t ruc ted th em
thoroughly in the GOVERNMENT
and spi ritua l LAW of God - even
tho ugh in -Genesis 2 only the most'
condensed s ummary of God' s in- .
' struc tion to them is revea led ,
Satan was restra ined from any
Contact with them unt il God first
had co mplete ly taught them . '.

T"; o sy~bolic ' trees

" In the gloriously beautiful Gar
'den of Eden " into which God

,~placed them, were .two symbo lic
tree s . One was the •' tree of life. "

' Taking its fruit, freely offered,
symbo lized obe die nce and faith 
fulness to God's law of outg oing
LOVE and receivi ng the gift of
God ' s Holy Spirit.

The other was the tree of " the
know ledge of good and evi l. "
Tak ing of its fruit. was taki ng to
themselve s the knowledge of what
is goo d . and what is ev il c-c decid
ing for themselveswhat is right
and what is sin. This , of course,
meant rejec tion of GOD'S LAW.
which de fined fo r them the right
and the wrong,

The glorio us archangel

Luci fer , asGod otigi~allycreated
him , was -the pinnacle of God 's

, creative power in a sing le be ing .
Few today remo tely realize the
grea t powe r, now turned to cun
ning de ception, possessed by
Satan. Apparently Adam co m
pletely underes timated him .

T he wily Satan got to Adam
throu gh his wife Eve : He did not
say, "C HOOSE'MYWAY'" He ap
peared as a subtile serpent . He
cle verly deceived her. ,

(See SEVEN-PROOFS, ~ge 131
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"One reason-God raised up ancient Israel was to prove, 'eventu
al/y (not yet realized) to aI/humanity that the carnal mind"withal/its
intel/ectual accomplishments simply will not accept and live by the
revealed knowledge of GOD . . ." . . ' . .

,'SEVEN PROOFS!'
." . l '

"Except for those special/ycal/ed for
special duty preparing for God's KING
DOM, ALL HUMANITY HAS BEEN CUT
OFF FROM GOD THESE 6,000 YEARS!';

_ 1.

After Mose s

Aft er Mo ses , the Israelites
were 'led into the promised land by
Joshua. Israel served God':- to a

degre e - unt il Joshua died at age
110. " .
The~ . true ' to hum an experi

ence, when that generation died ,
"'.' . . there arose ano ther gener a
tion afte r them. which knew not

: the Eternal . . .' And the children
of Israel did evil in the sight of the
Eterna l. and serv ed Baalim" --=- a
pagan god of the Canaanit es
(Judges 2:10-11).

Repeatedly they wo uld forsake
God, turn to idolatry of neighbo r
nation s .j go into captivity - cry

. out to God for deliverance . when
God wo uld ra ise up j udges
(heroes, leaders) by whom God "
freed them - 'hen after a degree
of peace amid idol wors hip when
the ."judge died , Go d allowe d
them to be take n into captivity
.again.

Th is cont inued for some few
generatio ns . :!~ _ ~ ,'·1:• .; , _:. ~ ,,:,;:,'.

T hen Israel' was ruled by the ,,"
. priest El i. El i had two sons, also in
the pries tly service. These ,sons
were taking unlawfu l gain from
the peop le , mis leadin g the peo 
ple . 'having immoral rel ations
with the women who asse mbled at
the door of the tabernacle . Now
Eli was very old - near 90 -c'and
said to his sons, " . . . Why do ye
such th in g s? . ~ .. ( I Samuel
2:22-25 ) . " . : . Notwithstand ing
they hearkened notto the voice of
their .father; . ." The sons con
tinued tbe.evils, andthe priest Eli
didnotput them out of the priest-
hood . .

When ~ris go wrong

God said 'to Eli, " W herefore
. . . honorest thy sons above
me? . . ." (I Samue l 2:29) and de
creed they should die. When news
came to Eli , past 90 y~ars, th at hi,
sons had been kil led and the ark of
Go d taken in battle , Eli fell
backward, broke his neck and
died!

Perhaps another evid ence of
the Worl dw ide C hurch of God '
bein g the one original Church of
God is that its apostle did remove
hisson. who was secu lariz ing
God's Church and college, be
sides other sins . It is a difficu lt and
heartbreaking thing for a father to
have to doc-Eli honored his sin
ning sons..hold ing priestly office.
above God ;' God's apostl e of our '
day, · c~~hi~·g and heart breaking .
though tt 'be;-was given the cour
age b~'iheliving Chr ist to do that
very'difficulithirig. . . '
. S.am'~~i! 'had ~~n trained as a

prophO't frrima chi ld under Eli . He
was 'Israbr s" ne xt leader. Bin the
people rejected God as King over
them and dem anded a.humanking
" that we mav be like all the na-

(See SEVEN ' PROOFS, ~~. , 16)

Parlia ment, Knesset or Diet . He .
through Moses . was their Law
giver .

Under God was " the Wo rd" 
Yahweh - who was to become
Christ. :Under Him was Moses .
Under Moses were captains ove r
tho usand s, ca ptains over: hun 
dreds. over fifties .

When Aaron and their , siste r
Miriam wanted eq ual authority in
the government with Moses , God
punished! When Kor ah .and his
group wanted equal" say-so" and
authority, God destroyed them. It
'was GOD- not the peo ple - who
chose and put Moses in authoritv.
There was po.dem ocracy . . • ;

-HOW did ca rn al Israel
respond?

But how did carnal-minded Is
rae l res po nd to Go d' s grea t
generosity, love and blessings? .,.

Let God answer! ;1,, [;-,· ;\

~He says: ' "Hear, O hea~e~~.~~ .
and give ea r, 0 earth: for the Ete~-= .".
nal hat h spoken, I have nourished
and brought up children , and they
have rebelled against me. The ox
knoweth his owner•and the ass his
master' s crib: but Israel doth not

" .,(~< ~rw0't'kmy~opl~ do not consider .
'iJ~§!' sII,i~uL@~on, a people laden

With iniquity, a seed of evildoe rs,
One reason Go4 raise d up an- childre n that are co rrupters: they

ci ent Is ra el w as to prove ;' have forsakenthe Eternal , the y
eventu all y (not yet realized) to all haveprovoked the Holy One of
hum anit y that the carnal mind Israeluntoanger. T hey are gone
with all its intellectual accorn- [ha ve done] awa y backward"
plishment s simply will not acce pt (Isaiah 1:2-4). .
and live by the revealed knowl
edge of GOD- even though God
should reve al it to them. (Romans
1:20-21) .

Othe r nation s were c ut off

God ' s revealed knowle dge.
"

. WHY carnalIsraell

completely from the rev ea led
knowledge from God . But, as
stated previously, God retained
the prerogative of cal ling out of
man ' s world certain few in prep
arat ion for His Kingdom . So God

. deli berately ca lled a NAn ON, and
throu gh Moses revealed to them
the knowledge of Hl S LAW- His
WILL- His WAYOF u Fi : 'which ·
is outflowing LOVE! •

God OlD N~T give them His
Hol y .Spirit. He gave that only to
Moses, and the prophets --c- all .
spec iall y ca lled .

But I God did give them His
spiritual LAW . As a substitute for
the shed blood of Ch rist, He gave
them anima l sacrifices . whic h
could not remit sinsc-- were only a
rem inder of sin. He gave them
also , as a temporary substitute for
the Holy Spirit, a law of physical

. ritua ls, meat and drink o fferings
, and carna l ord inances . These in

stilled the habi t of obe dience .
'Then. of course. as a c ivil nation
He gave them His' GOVERNMENT·.
with its basic spiritu al Jaw and its

, , statutes and judgm ent s- He gave
them HIS SYSTEM of government
- authority from the TOPDOWN.

. God Himself was the ir Congress ,

Moses was not seeking God ,
but God called Moses at the burn
ing bush.' But Mose s made ex
cuse. protesting the assignment
- saying he could not do it be
cause ' he had an impediment
of speec h . But God ca ll ed
his brother Aaron to speak for
him .

. The c hildren of Israe l, 430
years after Abraham, were groan
ing and cryi ng out because of their
slavery .in E gypt- but"there is no
statement reco rded that they were
seek ing a relationship with God .
However, God heard their groan 
ings and deli vered them by super
natural mi racle s out of Egypt
unde r Moses .

There must have been two to
four million of them - for there
were 600.000 men . not co unting .
wome n and children .

At Mt . Sinai God proposed to
them His. cpvenant that they be
come His narion and His congre - '
gation (" the church in the wil-
deme ss " Acts 7:-38) . God
offe red them , forobed ience to His
go ve rnment , mat erial and na 
tional rewards - but nq spiritual
salvation. The Holy Spirit was
given only io the prophets whom
God called and diose.

Now WHY did God call a car
.nal ,': un sp iritual 'people into a
husband- and-wife relationship ,
as well as His nation with His
gove rnme nt? .

W onde rful abilities of
natural mind

Natural carnal MAN . with the
one " human" spirit imparting
materialistic intel lect . has been -c.
even without co ntact with :and
help from .GOD~ abletoaccom
'p l is h- ' w(}~der-s in the 'physical
realm. Thi s is not testimon y to the
good nes s of MAN. but to the won
derfu l creati ve abilit y of man ' s
Maker ! .

At the towe r of Babel God said:
" . . . this they beg in to do: and
now nothin g will be ' restrained
from '. .. which they have imag-

ined to do" (Genesis 11:6) . In
ventio n and production of the
modem computer- send ing men
to the moon and safely back - are
two modem examp les.

Cut of f from GOD"- having
_ only the one " human" spirit that

.empo wers intellect - ' MAN· has
develo ped a scho larship that says ,
" Given suf fic ient KNOWLEDGE
and we can solve every prob
tern. " The mod ern univer sity is a

.KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTION fac 
tory .

Yet, I h~ve said the ;"ost highl y
educated are the mm.; ignorant
beca use their >,.It " elopment of
knowled ge has ' on lI MITED
co-fi ned to the yll) .iicalaHd rna
terial. Without the Holy Spirit of
God , they are . in the vernacular .
"not .all there!"
. God says of this "intellectual"
human mind . that it is ". : . de
ce itful above all things, and des-
perately wicked " (Je remiah
17:9) - aod , " the ca rnal
mind is enmi ty [hostile] against
God : for it is not subject to the law
of God, neither indeed can be"
(Romans 8:7). .

Goo had shut man off from

- ' PROOF NO, 4 " ,

ca lled that nation and the fact of
theird ivision into the TWOnations
- the kingdom of Israel , and. the
kingdo m of Judah - and the
present-day identity of tbe hou se
of Israel fo rms ano ther vi tal
PROOF that ident ifies the one and
on ly o riginal C hurch of God .
, God's true Chu rch know st'r-t

ONLY those specially called by
God for special purpose have had '
access to Him from Adam until 
now.

Certa inly it is almost without
exception that those call ed did not
first seek God '- He sought out
and ca lled them .

Noah was not seeking God, bUI
God ca lled Noa h to build a great
ship on dry land away from any
ocean. Noah carr ied out .the as
signment amid Persecut ions and
jeers. _

Abraham was not seeking God ,
. but God called Abram - and
witho ut protest or quest io n
Abram obeved and went and be
came the " iathe r of thc faithful ,"
to whom the promises of both the
national Israel birthright and eter
nal salvation through Christ were
give n.

THE TRUTH ABOUTISRAEL

The Holy Bible is essentially
the book of and concerning the
nation Israel. It is concerned with
other nations only as they come
.into contact with Israel.

But the answer to WHY God

Father which .. . sent me draw
him . . . " (John 6:44) . No scrip-
ture contradicts that . '

The onl y day of salvation?
The most universal false teach

in g, believed by vi rtually all
churc hes ca lled Christianity, ex-:
cept the one and only true and
originalChurch ofGod is that ALL.
are auto matically lost unle ss they
profess Jesus Christ as Savior 
and that now is the only day of
salvation . . --';

Tho se cutofffrom God are NOT
lost - unle ss called and then lost .
T he y a re ' s im ply NOT YET '
JUDGED! All so fa r called since 
Adam have been called , not8l0 ne
for salva tion , but prim arily for a
spec ial mission - and salvation
goes along automatically if the y
do repent , belie ve . receive and be
led by the Holy Spirit. .

All still living will be ca lled
d uri ng 'the mill enn ium , "with
Christ ruling all nations - and all
othe rs uncalledrpreviously) will
be resurrect ed and called in the
Great Whi te T hrone Judgment
follow ing the millennium . There
willbeno Satan to overcome then .

Jus t as Adam was required to
reject and overcome the pull of
Sat an to qualify to succeed to the
throne of the earth , so was Jesus
Christ, tbe .second Adam . Jesus
Christ did "qualify. Those ' can"
verted prior to His return must
also qualify, in order to sit with
Him on His throne (Revelation
2:26, 27 and 3':21).

(Co~tinued from pa ge 12 )

He put DOUBTS in her mind
about God' s veracity . He de
ceived he r into belie ving God had
been unfair - selfish . He subtly
injec ted vanity of mind. He mis
led her into thinki ng it was right to
take of tbe forbidden' fruit.
-, Adam , not dece ived , neverthe
less went along with his wife .
With her, he took to himself the
determination of what is right and
what is wrong thus
DlSBEUEVING what His Maker
had sa id, ReJ ECTING God as
Savior and Ruler-c- reject ing God .
as the source of revealed "BASIC'

KNOWLEDGE. He be liev ed and
followed Satan ' s WAY !

Man's sentence pronoun ced

Whe n God " dro ve o ut the
man " from the Garden of Ede n
and barre d reerirrance-t-fesr hego
back and receive ete rnal life in sin
(Genesis '3:22' 24) ,' Go d PRO
NOUNCED SENTENCE !
. God said. in effect ; "YOU have

· made the decision for yourself and
the wor ld' that shall spring from
you. You have rejected me as the
basic sourceof knowledge - you
have rebelled against my corn-

· mand and my gove rnment - yo u
have c hos en the GETTING, '
TAKI NG way of Satan. Therefore.I
sentence you and the world you
shall beg et to 6,000 yea rsofbe ing
CUT OFf from access to me , my

· revea led know ledge , my WAY of
life - EXC~PT for the compara
tivel y exceeding few I shall spe
cially ca ll for spec ial serv ice pre
paratory [Q my King dom.oo, and
prod uce 'Yourown fund of knc wl:
edge with your carna l, hostile
minds . Produce your own carna l

. scholarship and sys tem of dis
seminating it. GO and c reate you r
own gods and relig ion s. GO,form
yo ur ow n human -devi sed
GOVERNMENTS. Satan, in all this,
will deceiv e your world into re
cei ving his ,0\TI lTUDE of vanity,
lust and greed, envy and jea lousy,
s uspicion and disbelief , competi
tion and stri fe and violence - into
unrea lized REBEL LIONagainst me
and my WAYof outflowing LOVE!
After your wor ld has written the
lesson of yo ur WAy in 6,000 years
of - evils . . troubl es , frustrations ,
sickness , sorrow, suffering and
DEATH . I will INTERVENE! I will
by supern atu ral di vine POWER 
take over the gove rnme nt and
educationofthe whole world, cal l
ing all to me - to repentance .of
your false way , and to eternal sal
vatian ." .

Excep t for those s pec iall y
called for speci al duty preparing
fr ,-:od ' s KING~M. ALL HUMAN ~

I l H.\S BEEN CUT OFF FROM GOD
T!-lE SE 6.000 YEARS!

I know and privately discuss
world conditions w ith many
head s o f sta te - ki ngs ; em
perors, president s, prime min is
ters, ambassadors , men high in
governments. T hey all have to
dea l with problems and evils with
which they are utterl y unable to
cope.. ~

WHY? Few indeed know. But"!
have just told you rhec xu ss. This
KNOWLEDGE makes the one true
C hurch of God UNIQUE in the
world ! .

The TRUTH that all are CUTOFF

from God except those specia lly
calle d by God was emp hasized by
Jesus . He said , plainly, "NO MAN
CAN come to me, except the
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HOWCHRISTGIVESTHE:CHURCH ITS BELIEFS

"Let's GET THIS STRAIGHT, once and tor all! The SOURCE of ,'
the beliefs, teachings, cus toms and practic es in the Church of God
is GOD HIMSELF! Not any man. "

.ity speak of just " the.law," but ye God, to put a yoke upo n the
'the con text will make it plain 'the neck of the , disciples , whic h
subj ect is th e RITUALS. T he nei ther our fathe rs nor we were
Gree k for "works" of the law is able to bear? But we belie ve tbat :
'erg"on. whi~h means physical ei- thr ough the GRACE {not ri tua l
fort . penance] of the Lord Jesu s Christ

Beside these tem po rary ph ysi- we shall be saved . even as they:"
cal r ituals and sacrifices , God Verse 12, "Then all the mul-
gave them, through Mo ses, stat- titude kept silence .. ." PETER
utes 'and j udgments - the CIVIL had settled the que stion !
l AWS of their nation , They were ' Right here, NOTECAREFULLY!
not nece ssarily temporary or sub - ... Peter was an apostle - ONE SENT
stitutional, but were to last as FORTH proclaiming the Gos pel ,
long 'as the NATIONAL not a resident pastor of a church.

"GOVERNMENT was administered James wa s pastor , o f th e .
over the nation Israel. Jerusalem church at the time,

though also an apostle. Tberefore
Des' and don'ts added James acted as chairman of the

Now the rabbis, after Ezra and mee ting - 'even .though pinER
Nehemiah, added some 65 dos gave the DECIStON. As a mailer of
and don 't s e ven to the keeping of protocol , as chairman (as we
the Sabbath . They ' adopted the would ,call it tod ay) , we co me
PAGAN PENANCE- self-inflicted now to ver se 13: '
punishment - and construed the
phy sical ritual s as a means of ju s- James speaks as chairman
nfication of past sins. THIS WAS ••And after they had held their
JUDAISM - something really peace, James answered . say ing,
qui te different , from the religion Men and breth ren, hearken unto
of Moses. me . Sim eon [Peter]'hath decl ared

, ,

(Co nti nue d from page 1)

.Fe w in Go d 's C hurc h have
full y unde rstoo d this chapter : I '
shall go into suffici en t detail to
MAKE IT CLEAR!

U na uth,o r ized teachers

Notice . verse 1: "· · . . . certain '
men whic h ~ c ame- down from
Jud aea taugh trhebrethren , and
said , Exce pt ye be ci rcumci sed
after th~ ,'manner of Moses, ye
cann~t . ·"b~; _~a~ed . ,·;·. .W ho were
these·J:I1enJ,:N(>l: . a.po~t1es , or they
would .havebeen named .
R{gli()l~re· ; _MA.'RK '.~ELL THIS '

POINT-: 'GOD,PUT 'HIS-iRUTH INTO

HIS ,C ~ 1.lI~CH . T HR'OUGH:',CHRIST
AND THROUGH "T HE' APOSTLES! .

These mih :~~'Yer~~: ..n~t·· ·apost les.
Wh at they taug ht was 'NOT FROM,
JESUS! :,. c •

The apo stle Paul KNEW WELL
that Goqgave' His Chu rch its
te ac hings only th rou gh Ch ris t
and the apos tles . Imm edi atel y
Pa ul w ith stood th es e unau 
thor ized 'teac hers. . , - . ; ~ ~

Ver se 2: ' ' ''When therefore
Paul and. Barnabas had no 'small
dissen sion and dis putation 'with
them , they ' [pro bably the local
mem bers, not fully realizing that

.Paul, bein g apos tle to' the g en
tiles , had authority to se ttle it]
determi ned that Paul and Bar-

, nab as , and certain other of.them,
should-go: UP. to Jeru salem unto
the 'apostle s and elde rs abo ut this
quest ion ,"

These men fro m Judea ' were
undo ubtedly Je wish C hristi ans
who had not received authentic
teaching thro ugh the apostle s 
nor d id they recog nize Paul 's au
thority as an apostle , 'o r the y
wo uld not have ente red into such
disputation with him .

Un dou btedly, being Jewish
converts . ;without full apostol ic
teac hing, the y looked on the
Churc h as merely an extension of
J ud a is m . I ncidenta lly ~ , the
Judaism of that time WA'S NOT

'. Mosai c : ieaching, But after ,the
da ys of Ezra and Nehemiah, the
only ' orga nized Jewishjrel igion
was among the descendents of '
the co ntingent of Jews sent back
[0 Jerusalem fro m Pers ian captiv
ity (see Ezral :1-3j 70 years after
[he ' dest ruct ion 'o( So}omon ' s "
temple , to build the second tern 
pIe - to whic h Jesus later came.
After Ezra and Nehemiah, the'
rabb is grad ual ly made a 'Consid
erab le c hange in the old cov e nant
relig ion give n Israel by Moses .

World cut off from God

Their Israel ite ancestors had
always wanted to be mo re like the
wor ld arou nd tbem . In I Samuel S
you will read of how they wanted
a king and government more like
the oth er nations of the world .
Now thewoat.n, except fo r Is
rael , whic h was speci ally called
by God , was cut OFFfrom God :
Rem ember, all those ce nturies
and millenniums, the Chin ese ,
Jap anese , people of India , South 
east Asia ; Africa, the Roman
Empire, knew little' Of nothing
about GOD" Tbey all had ' their
own re ligions, and most were de 
rived , 'w ith some chan ges, fro m
tha t es tablished by Semiramis the
mother-wife of Nimrod (Gen esis

. 10) ,
Now these pagan reli gion s 

o f E gypt , Gree ce, Babyl on,
Rom e - had known nothing' of

God's GRACE --:.. unmerited, un
deserved PARDON , forgiveness of
past sins on repentance . Instead,
their religions had adopted a sys 
tem of self- inflicted punishment,
ordeal or torture, to justify past

"sins.

...·:~' :i): ,:i Israel given laws
. "" through Moses

Moses had been used of God to ,
give Israel certain laws , Fir st ,
there was the overall spiritua l law
of lO VE; or the Ten Command
ment s - altho ugh Israel without
the Hol y Spirit could keep that

-J aw only ' in the stric tness of the
lette r ( in the Ne w Te stament , it "
mu st be according to the Spirit - '
or the obv ious inten t) , Thi s is
called intbeBible the Law of God . '

Then', th rou gh 'Mo ses, God
gave t hem the " law of Moses"
- a sacrificial law of animal sac
riflces ;C:'\vhich c ould not ju stify
sin, but was a reminder of sin ,
and wasa physical 'substitute for
the sacrifi ce of Ch r ist. When
Christ die d on the cross , animal
sac rifices ce ased .

T here also was a ceremonial
law - of physical rituals , carnal
ordinances , meat and-drink offer
ings , ' etc , ~ to -teach ,the m the
HABIT ofobedience - thin gs to
do repeatedly morning, noon and
night. The law of rituals, includ
ing circ umci sio n , was:'PHYSIC,'\L ,
and a substitute ' until the Holy
Spirit sho uld be given , to teach .
them the HABIT of obedience . -

, In Ga latia ns 3:(9 , thi s law wa s
ADDE D, beca use of trans gre s
sions . That is, tran sgre ssion s of '
the sp iritual law . In Galat ians
3:24, thi s ritual law is 'ca lled a .
.. schoolmaster" to brin g them to
ChristIn Romans and Galatia ns , ,
the term s "works of the l aw"
always refers to these PHYSICAL
la ws, wh ich were' TEMPORAR Y, .
unt il Chris t. Somet imes th e
s ingle word works me ans " good
works, " -. in accord w it h t he '
spiri tual 'law" andsometi mes the .
"works of the law" whenmen
tioned in the context ~iI1 for brev -

Now back to Acts 15.
These Jew s who had ' come

do wn to Anti och thought tbi s sys 
tem of PENANCE'was still in ef
fect. In Ga latians5:3 , Paul show s
that ifa man was cir cumcised as a
legal ritual , be became '. debtor to
do the WHOLE Rp' lJAl LAW 
and the contex t is speaking of the
RI':rUA'l law .' though this ver se

' does not use " works of the la w."
Paulwas quit e willing to take

this to Jeru salem , BECAUSE
PETERWAS THEREATTHETIME,

Th is visit of Paul to Jerusalem
is undoubtedlythe one men
tion ed in Galat ians 2, Appar
ently, according to Galatians 2:9 ,
the onl y apostle s at Jeru salem at
that time were Peter, Jam es and
John .

But in Acts 15:4, it is stated:
.' . And wh en tbey were come to
Jerusalem', they were received of
the ch urch , and of- the apos tle s

, and elder s . . .. '
, T hen , ver se 6; " A ng,the apo s
tles and e lde rs carne together for
to con sider of this matt er. " All
ordained minister s are called ei
der s in the Bible . This mean s the
lay members were e xcluded, but
the apostles and ordained mini s
ters ranked lower than apostles
came togethe r in thi s council.

" Peter settles the question

.: , r, Now we 'see thiit' e ven ,t hese
elder s were not clear on thi's rnat- :
ter of circumcision , For, verse 7,
"And when there had been mu ch
disputing, PETER" rose up . . . ' :
and setttedmc matter! ~ ,

Co ntinue, verses 7 ~ II·::'. ~ , ,
PE!ER ro se up , a nd said un to
the-Tit, Me n a nd "bre thre n , ye
know how tha t a good while ago
God made choice among us, that

, the Ge ntiles by my mout h should
hear the,word of me gospe l, and
be li e ve . :.And Go d, 'I w hic h
knoweth .the hearts , bea r 'them
witness, givi ng them the Holy
Spirit.evenas he did unto us: And

, put no difference between us"and
them , puri fy ing the ir ' he arts by
faith , Now therefore whytempt

• 't, , ,:,' in other words, acting- as
chairman of the 'meeting, Jame s
in effect st arted , by sa yin g,
" PETER has declared" ~ Peter
has settled it - " : . . bow God at
tbe first did visit the Gentiles, to
take out of them a people for his
name ." Again affirming Peter 's
primacy - for ' when God - de
cided to open salvation to the
gentiles - to CALL some of them
to salvation, wherea s heretofore
God had 'called only Israelites
( and e ve n th em NOT to
salvation, except the proph ets)
when God open ed salvat ion to
the gent iles , He used Peter to do
it! Now continue Jame s ' speec h;

.. And to, thi s agree the wo rds
of the proph ets; as it is written,
Afte r thi s I will return , and will
build agai n the tabernacl e of
David. which is: fallen down ; and
I will build ag ain- the ruin s
ther eof, and I will set it up: Th at
the residue of "l en might see k
after the Lord , and all the Gen 
tiles , upon who m my nam e is
called , sa ith the Lord , wbo doeth
all these things ."

Thi s was quoted from Amos
9: 11 ~ 1 2. • .

NOTETHtS!TheChufchof God
is built on the FOUNDATIONof the
apost les and the proph etsc-. Old
Te stament prophet s as well as the
VERY' FEW prophet s of the New
Te stament. And James was here
quoting from the proph et Amo s,
~o add hi s ow n approval to Peter 's
DECISION -. Ja mes is not makin g
the deci sion - he is maki ng offi
ci al Peter 's . decis ion tv.... _ , . ,J.~

Co ntin ue : .... " W he re fo re. my
se ntence is. that we trou ble not .
th em . which from among the
Gentiles ..are turned to God: .But
that we write unto the m, that they
abs ta in from pollu tions of ido ls ,
and from fo rnication ; and from
thi ng s strangled, and from .
bloo d " (verses 19- 20) , ' Pollu 
ti o ns of idol s was related to
idolatry , and ido latr y and forni
ca tio n were violatio ns of the
SPIRITUAL law, et ernally bind
ing . Ea ting b lood or th ings

stra ngled wa s NO PART of the
ceremonial la w, but a la w of
hea lth that ' was not- substitu
tion ary.

OBSERVE SPECIA LLY:T his was
not a matter , as d id happe n at
Pasadena, of one ,of lowe r rank
appo inte d by, an apos tle, wh ile
the apostle was in another part of
the world , calling tog ether a con- '
ference of min ister s .of var iou s
rank s -'- all under that apo stle-

, and determining or changing doc 
trin e - watering down God ' s '
TRUTH - and send ing it out , as
the Systematic Theology Project
(STP) was , cla iming fal sely and
without authority that it was an
a utho r it at ive do c tr inal pro-
nouncement ! -

In this case, . it wa s 'PETER,
chief apostl e, who set the deci
sion . The letter they then sent to
the church at 'Antioch specified
that this deci sion was inspired by
the HalY SPIRIT . PETER set it ,
Jame s" local pastor acting as
ch airman of the meetin g, con
firmed Peter' s deci sio n, making

it OFFlClAL, insp ired by the HOLY
SPIRIT.

J esus gave Peter primacy

In all t he se successive in
stances , I have shown you , step
by step -t hat Peter was LEADEROf
the ap o stle s - an d th at tne
C hurch recei ved its teach ings and
doctrines FROM THE AJlQSTlES!

But God has always wor ked
prim aril y thro ugh ONE MAN'at a
time - as Abraham, then Isaac ,
then Jacob , then Jose ph - later
Mo ses , the n Jo shua , late r
Samue l , then David - and , in
the New Testament -C hurc h ,
PETER. But Peter was an apostle
-t- one sent fort h procla iming the
message - not a resident pope
over a political hie rarchy ,

Now notice how 'JESUS gave
Peter primacy over apost les : \ ,

, Jes us had asked His apost les
to-be whom tbey said Jes us really '
was, ' . , An d Simon Peter an - .
swered and sa id, T hou art the
Christ , the So n of the living God .
And Jes us said unto him [UNTO
PETER ) Blessed art thou, Simon
Barjon a: for flesh and blood hath

> not reve aled it unto thee , but my
Father whic h is in heaven , And J

' say also unto thee [UNTOPETER] ,
Th at tho u art Peter , and upon this
rock I will build my ch urch ;' and
the ga tes of hell [the grave ) shall'
not preva il a ga inst it. And I .will
give unto TI-IEE [PETER, not the
Churc h] the keys of the kingdom
of heaven : and 'w hatsoe ve r thou
[PETER] shalt bind on 'e arth shall
be: bound-in heaven: and what
soeve r thou [PETER] shalt loose
o n earth , sh a ll be loosed in
heaven" (Matt hew 16:16-19) .'

There has,...been much discus
sion at Pa sadena between certain
ministers of lower . than "apostle
rank , as -to the CHURCH bindin g
and loosing . .

So now let it be MADE OFACIAL,
.- by Chri st's presen t-day apos 
tle - that this binding -and loos
ing PLAINLY, CLEARLY" was
given to .Christ' s chief , APOSl."LE
- not to lower-rank minist er-s"
ordain ed by his authority - not
by the CHURCH as.a bod y - but
b y the APOSTLE!

W he;' me n who 'held office
under the apostl e , and by his ap
poi ntment or ap prova l, took it
into their own hands, in his ab
sence - stealthily KEEPING 11
FROM HIM '- to water do wn
Gn d 's 'TRUTH, alter Hi s do c
trjnes, .assume unaut horized au
thority. then the living CHRIST
moves' H is ap o st le to AC T
SWJFTL Y, to PUT OUTthe prime
mover in this conspi racy , and ,
unde r 'Christ , set God' s Chur ch

. andWork BACKONGOD 'STRACK!
PRAISE THE"ETERNAl GOD! He

has NOT left nor for saken HIS
CHURCH! Jes us C hris t still
REIGNS SUPREME in ' God 's
C hurch, as He shall, very soon,
reign over ali the earth !

Many har mfu l erro rs in the
STP st ill rem a in to be PUT
STRAIGHT-: and it shall be done
by JESUS CHRtST, th rough His
apo stle, as rapidly as is hu manly
possible !

JESUS CHRIST is the l iving
HEADof th is C hurc h! HE built it
through His apostle . And He ,
CHRIST. still rules SUPREME in the
one and only area on earth where
the GOVERNMENT OFGOD is being
administered tod ay!
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ford Elementary. Cind y is asenior at
Wilmington Area HighSchool and
engaged to be married- in "August .
~the_Qlde~t_daughter .-Darla .Calve",

is married .and lives in Porter sville .
Johri.Bonivich has been a foster son
of the Fairs for five years . A gradua te
of Wilmington Area High School , he'
now work s for Keppers in' Masury ,
Ohio . . ..

. Christopher, who is in kindergar 
ten . also came 'to the Fairs at to
months .

" He wa s underfed:' .recalled
M rs. Fair ; " and had pneumonia. He
cam e to us from the hospital .because
he. had been hurt in his parents' .
home . We started feeding him and he
started ' growing so . good and fast.
He 's:a'sweet little boy ." sheadded .

.', .. ,. "J
Chil d welfare supportive ·

After almo st four years, stated
Mrs . Fair •.· ·1 approached Child Wei 
fare to have them talk to Chri s' par
ents. The y had onl y ever seen him
one time. about two week s after we
got him . Child Welfare was very
suppo rtive of our interest in adopting
Chris, and the parents sig ned for his
relinquishmen t. My famil y was very
happy ," she added .

Besides their. present family, the
Fair s still take care of foster chil 
dren . The y estimate they have had 56
foster children ove r the past seven
years . . .

"Fve had a lot of diffe rent situa
tion s," ad mitted Mrs . Fair. " I take
'any chi ld who needs help . It' s a tre
mendous bles sing . In the time Lhave
them , ,I.feel I've helped them ."

Adopt mo re children

Would the y adopt other foster
chi ldren if the opportunity arose ? '

.. ; ~.:rhat. ~9.uld probably be what we
woul.~" .Qo.:; : . Mrs . Fair excl aimed .
· : ~~ .h-usba,nd always says if it were
~·p~lo ;iti~ ,j·4 .~·ave. ·them hanging out
the· ~ windows : land' doo rs and eve ry
th ing "elseI' People say how mu ch
we' re doin g' to .take fhese ch ildren .

• but -they-do-so much for us!"
-wbco.asked about the financial

burden of such a large family. Mrs .
Fair respo nded . " If yo u have love for
children , you don ' t need finance s.
They 'need love and time , y.,!~ man 
age o n what yo u have ."

Child ren rece ptive . ', !i3q

Mr. and Mr s . Fair feel their
natural children have been very adap
tive and very receptive to the new and
changing faces in their famil y. "

Tamm y. who was 6 when Tommy
arrived . is a sixth grader at New Bed -

weren 't wanted by their parents and
we loved them like our o wn. so we
adopted th!m .· · . .

"We've loved children." Sh~tcJm.- _
tinucd . " I couldn 't have any more
'after Tammy so we looked into foster
care . We never thoug ht abou t adop
tion . "
-. Tomm y Fair. now a second grader
at New Bedford Elementary School ,
first came to the Fairs as a foster child .
when he was 10 months old with his '
siste rcwho was 3.

The brothe r and sister were placed
. in foster care because of severe ne
glect. Tommy bad been found ' in a
playpen with three dogs . For the next
three years they remaine d .with the
Fairs and had freque nt visits with
their natural parents.. .

Rights re linq uished

It was at the end of the three years
that the natural parents requested that
their da ughter . age 6. be returned to
their home . The y also relinqui shed
their right s to Tomm y . who was then
free for adop tion by the Fairs .

During the six months of waiting
for the adoption to bec ome final
(either set of parent s have the oppor
tun ity to change their minds during
that time period) , the Fairs "were
worried . but not overlyworried,"
by the pr ospec t of al so lo sing
Tommy . . . '

"1 sti ll wonder about the little girl.
but the mot her has since rema rried
into a better situation , so "! hope
things are better for her ." ~

In the adopt ion proce ss; Tommy
acq uired his name .

. 1 I exp lained to him that he was to
have a new.nam e;" rememb ered

. Mrs. Fair. ' : II' s going to beThomas
R. Fair , like your father ."

The reaction was not totall y ex
pected . " He was so excited to be
Tomm y . He ke pt repeating his n~me

and telling everyon e he was Tfj~'ITlY '
He never mentioned bein g Rcrinie
again '.~,:: ~. r ,

w-h

wh
.lien hEE

, . Ilackt 1t,

it \lienc!.

The GOOD NEWS

Mr . and Mrs. Fair are mem~
bus of 1M Youngstown, Ohio,
church . This article is reprinted

. by permission/rom the.New Wil- ·
mington, r «, Globe .

Thomas Fair family of Cheriwood
Road . New Bedford. do not fall into
any of these cate gories.

" We started o ut taking foster chil 
dren," stated Mrs . Fair. "These kids

Adopredchildren:g~t new 1W11U!,
ne-w 'c4a1Jc~ with/osterfamily

FOSTER FAMILY - Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fair, center, men:.bers of the Youngs;~~n, Ohio:~cl,urCh , pose with
their children. [Photo.by Cynthi,a Sieger)

NEW WILMINGTON , Pa . ~ ,

Adop tions of healthy• white infants
are rare . Most chi ldren available for
ado ption toda y are o lder, _orl!'i~e~__

-racia l heritag e and/o r have emotional
'or phys ical problem s.

T he c h ild re n adopted by the

pl!1':5: :Ads -pe-r- ~ ,

.l!rer 'ywar~

Iol!en Jhe 1.!Ji s l blre:s: ~

Wip

, ket se er ' ''hlt t iem 1:s: it
Io!len an el- ef-ant s i ts on ywr 'c ar ?"

pa t sec! "ie cIcen't nre" . .
l<ret: "tiem t c.l get an-uJhe<l:' car".

I .

Thi s' art icle, abo ut Chur ch
member William Hickson, is re
prin ted by permission from The
Ir ish Ind ependent of Dec . 2,
1977.

Mr . Hickson is a longtime
member of the Dublin church and
a deacon. He is a retiree in name
ontv: he busies 'himself teaching
remedlol-reuding classes almost
fu ll time .

ITA METHOD - A page from Mr. Hickson's book illustrates how the
Initiat Technical Alphabet is used to teach reading to children and adult
illiterates . [Graphic courtesy The Irish Independent )

not entirel y in agreement ove r the
succe ss of ITA in eas ing the acquis i
tion of readin g skills . .

Professor Desmond Swan . presi
dent of the Read ing Association of
Ireland . told me that a lot of researc h
had been carried o ur but the-results
were inconcl usive.

. HISown .impression was thai ITA
does enable some to learn to read
faster . but 'bY'no. means is it the an
swer to all o ur readin g probl em s
among pupils or ·adults ,

.. One drawback 'is that ITA is ex
pensive to introduce . Apart from the
basic reader. other books would have
to be provided for the pup il.

Another important , factor to be
considered is ' the .. reentry " period
from ITA totradi tional spelling . AI·
tho ugh Mr . Hickson says this is sim
pie once the pupil has mastered ITA,
othe rs d isagree and say it can be akin
to learning a new languag e . ,

Professor Swan also poin ts out that
pupils miss the " cue s" which aid the
acqui sition of normal spell ing if their
first co ntact with the written word is
through rrA. These cues include signs
on buses. billboards and notices.

Other ex perts I spoke to also had
reservations about the introduction of
the ITA scheme here . Howe ver . Mr .
Hickson repl ies thai none of them
had tried it out experimentally, and if
they had they would ha ve seen the
success-of ITA . His book is available
from a numb er of bookse llers or di 
rec t from Folens & Co . , Lid . • Airton
Road , Tallaght : Count y Dublin .

one sound , and . with 24 of the 26
letters to the o rdinary alphabefre
ta ined, it is claimed th at the
changeover is considerably helped
along.'

However. intet"!!.ational expert s are

By Jo hn Walshe .
DUBUN, Ireland - Readin g is

not as easy as ABC; it is quite a
difficult skill to master, and many
people grow up having failed tocome
to grips with basic literacy.

Now -a 70-year --old Irish teacher
has written a book designed to sim
plify the whole process. He hope s it
will be used -in Irish schools and by
groups dealin g with adult illiterates.

Me.mher'~ book teaches
childr-en new alphabet

M on day, Nov. 20, 1978

WILLIA M HICK SON

Fonner Trinity lecturer William
S.E . Hick son . M.A . . M.S . • has writ 
ten the book using the Initial Te ach

. ing Alphabe t (ITA) . which was de 
----..---v-ised by Sir J ame s Pitman. In the

ITAalphabet; which has been used in
many British and American schools.
the letters are more closely rela ted to
the sounds.
_ Support ers of ITA point out that
the trad ition al alphabet is too confus
ing for many schoo lchildren and that
a more logical approach is needed.

Th e problem with the ordinary al
phabe t is that it doe s not follow any
rules . Word s such as pie ·and /ie. my
and buy are d ifferent to look at but
sound the same .

But gone , 'done and bone look
similar . yet they are all pronoun ced
different ly. and that . says ITA sup
porters, ca uses co nfusion and frustra
tion when a youngster starts to read .

To add to the confusion there are
different ways of writing letters . For
example . there are two ways cf w rit - .
ing d (D, d.). only one of c, and
varia tions such as TH, Th and tho

The ITA supporters say also that
. three letters of the traditi onal al

pbabet, c.o and x, are effectively re
. dundant and that the remainin g 23

letters can not systematically spell the
4O-plus different sounds in the En
gtishIanguage.

Says Mr. Hick son . who live s at
Eve rg reen. C ool more . Arkl o w ,
Co unty Wick low: ·" The .menta l ef
fort required for tacklin g these read
ing inconsistencies is so great that
co mprehens ion is ruled o ut. and this
res ults ' in the loss o f se lf 
motivat ion. ' :

He adds that " my boo k was de
veloped by feedback from illitera te
pupils in vocational schoo ls o-ver
some years . Although it is tai lored to .
l-t-yea r-olds , it has prove n most suc
cessful for any age-group."

He clai ms that with it eve n pupils
of a low lQ have been able (0 make
the trans ition to ord inary print in five
week s.

The ITA system h; s 44 characters .
co mpared with 26 letrers in the trad i
tiona! alphabet. But when capi tal let- .
rers and differe nt lette r-writing styles
are taken into accoun t. the ITA medi
um has fewer characters to master .

Each shape in lTA stands for only
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SEVEN PROOFS of·TIlE TRUE CHURCH

.Quest/ 78 discussed
there , if s there C?_n a high-class, qual
ity produ ct.

I have always believed in quality.
God believe s 'in qua lity .' Jesus Christ
believes in quality . I have'believed.in
quality . and Chri st has built through
me and with me a qualiiy institution
here . ,We have twice been-awarded an
awar d for the finest. most beautiful.
best land scaped and best maintained
colleg e campus in the United States.
Now I am not ashamed of it. J still
have to say thai I go 'along with God,
and I think most of you or all of you do
too , Andthats the way we have to go .

I ju st wanted 10 say that Que sT/78 .
now . is already recogni zed in the pub
lishing industry as the No. I quality
magazine . And the very fact of our
identif ication with it. you have to re
member. does give us a certai n pres
tige when you consider all the public-

, ity that has happe ned 10 us. and you go
back over all the unple asan t publ ic ity
that we have had ,

_ Follow ing are exce rpts from an ar
ticle written by Stanle y R. Rader to
the world wide ministry in a Se pt. II
Pastor s Report . Mr. Rader prefaced
his co p¥ by say ing . "M r.
Arm strong' s com ments made last
Friday before the area coordinators

. (see copy'. above) should answer a
numbe r of questions concerning the
future ofQuesT/78, l do believe. bow
ever. thai a little hi stor y of Everest
House would be helpful at this time .. ., , -

Last fall . Robert Kuhn and 1 e n,
gaged the serv ices of an outstanding
editor in the trade publ ication field .
We knew thai eventually it would be

• in the best inte rest of the Work that
Mr. Armstron g' s books be published
an d rece ive - wide distribut io"-_
amongst the readi ng public - a pub- ----
lie that has been increasing each and
every yea r in tbe religiou s field . We
also felt that a trade publ ication house
would be a va lua ble adjunct to
QuesT/78 and wou ld permit us 10

penetrate even .rnore dee ply into a
rea d ing aud ien ce th at oth erwi se
would be un reach able by us with our
regular publications.

Unfortunately in January Mr .G il'
lenson . the ed itor of Everest House.
came to Pasaden a in the company of a
number of employe es from the busi
ness side of Que sT/78 . The y came at
the invitation of Robert Kuhn fOI the
purpose of meeting Mr. Garner Ted
Arm str ong . who. agai n unfortu
nately. was introduced 10 Mr. Gillen
son and others as the chief operating:
officer of the Churc h. the college and
the foundation . I was nOIinv ited to tbe
meetings that were held in Pasadena .
and .expre ss instructions were given to
the personnel in attendan ce . incl ud
ing Mr. Gillen son. that infor mation
was no l to be made availab le to me in
the future .

At the meeting s and in subsequent
co rrespondence bet ween Mr. Gillen
son and headquarters, Mr . Gi11enson
received exp ress author ity for each
and ever y project that he planned for
both the spring and fall lists ofEverest
House . In a letter wrilte n to me July
27 . Mr. Gillenson slaled : "lnJa nuary
I went 10 Pasadena for the expre ss
purpose of present ing the list of books
that we had put together . 1asked to see
anybody in authori ty and was told to
talk 10 the fo llowing people : Garner
Ted Armstrong. Ray Wri ght. Wayne '
Cole , Brian Kno wles, and perhaps
one or rwo olher peop le in addition to
Jack Marlin. Glenn Parker and Robert
Kuhn . At the meel ing I described
eve ryone of the books and invited
comment. All seemed to agree that
none o f the titles would create pr oj>-
lems. .

" During the ,visit. I was asked to
inspect the prepubHcation facilitie s
and was urged to use them . The meet
ing's with Ga~ner Ted Armstrong and
the prepublic:alion meetin gs were ar·

(See QUE STns. page 10)

Judah dri ven ou t

By about 604 B,C ;. King .
Ne b uc had nezzar had be c o m e
ki ng over the wo rl d's FIRST
EMPIRE -'- the Cha ldean Empire,
oftencalled Babylon . In 604 to 585
B.C. Nebuchadnezza r' s' arm ies
captured the kingdom of Judah and
moved the Jews into Babyloni sh
terri tory as slaves .

Seventy years later, the Pe rsian
Empire had succeeded the Cha l
dean. God caused KingCyrus , by
communicating via "stirri ng up
the spirit of Cyrus" (Ezra 1:1)
hi s o ne ' ' huma n" spiri t - Ioissue
a decree sending a conting ent of
Jews back 10 Jerusa lem to build
the second temple. Zerubbabe i
was the governor of th e co nt in 
gent and buil der of the.temp le to
wh ich ' C hrist ca me, at Hi s first
appeari ng on ea rt h as the human
Jesus . AlsO, prophetically, this
Zerubba hel was the type of one to
co me in the LAST DAYS of thi s
wo rld whom C hris t wo u ld use in
build ing the temple to which Ihe
glorified all-powerful C hriSIshall
come at His second a ppe a ring .
Ap pa re nt ly none b ut God's tru e
Ch urch understands the lruth of
the building of this temple .

Some ofJUdahremained inand
near Jerusale m - ot he rs were
scatt e red into R u ssia , Poland.
Yemen. Most of the Israelis in
coday 's Israel ha ve mi grated into
the o riginal . , pro m ised lan d "
from these counlries. (To he con·
tinue d ne xt issue .) .

tinued to an extent in God's ways ,
but within a hundred years we re
s in ning worse than Israel had
d one .

PASADENA - In view of recent
developmen ts pertaining 10 Que st /78
magazine, The Good New s here re
prints excerpts of statements made by
Herbert W . Armstrong and his assis
tant. Stanley R. Rader. to bring read
up to date on both the st atus of
Ques t/7B. and Everest House . the . .
Work ' s publishing house. -

Following is a transcript of opening
remarks made by Mr. Armstrong in a
Sept. 8 area coo rdina tors meet ing in
Pasade na:

I want to read to you one state ment
that I made in a memor andu m to The
Plain Truth staff. J said thai I did not
especia lly want to start Que sT/77 and
Que sT/78 ..bu t reasons were presented
to me why it could be a means of
ind irectl y helping in the grea t com
mission and building for us a certa in
cred ibil ity in Ihe publishin g world .
Thi s latter has been acco mplished . It
is becoming recogn ized as the No . I
magazine of exce llence . So far as the
hig h-class field of excellen ce is con
cerned it is rated No. 1 now .

Now 1 have always bel ieved in
quality first and quantity se.c?nd, Of

. course• .quantity is good ; too . pro.
vided you have the qual ity first. And
Que sT178 isqual ity. Its appeal is not to
the rank and file of the world or the
majo rity , Whether ' to d ispose .of it
now hangs in the.balance becau se of
fina ncial considerations beyond the
current fiscal period . But a t least it is
tbe hesTand so recog nized in the pub
lishing industry .

Now I tell you I look at a cop y of
QuesTl78 . and I see my name . Most
magazines now put the publisher and
offices ,dow n at the bottom of the
masthead list , bUI J am at the top of
thai group as the founder and chair
ma n, and I am glad that if my name is

'" '" '"PASADENA - Youth Oppor.'
tunit ies United (YOU) third annual
Intern at ional Yo uth Leadership
Conference is set for Dec . 22 to 27
here accord ing 10 the YOU office.

Some 600 teens representing 50
states and 18 countries are expect ed
10 attend. Ambassador College-wil l
play host 10 the affair and provide
room and board for the delegate s.

.* '" '"
PASADENA - In response to a

number of request s for an update of
ministers in the full-lime employ of
the Work, the Work' s .M iniste rial
Serv ices Departme nt has released the
.aames of all U.S : ministe rs who are
fulltime . The-Good News is carrying
the list ' on page 9 of this issue. :

, A list of non-U :S . min isters in the
full-lime .employ of the Work will
appear iii' a future issueof Tee Good
New s :_ '

Bordeaux and Toulouse. France . are
pastorcd by Bern ard Audo in, and
Frankston , Au-stralia. is pastored by
Rod Dean .

- '" '" '"
PASADENA - Plans are under

way to hold a full ministerial confer
ence in Pasadena Jan. 15lh'rough 18
according r to C . W a yne 'C o le ,
d irector of the ministry worldwide .

" We hope thpt as many as possib le
in the International Work will be able
to come in as welt." saidMr. Co le:
but. added , • ' Inte rnat io nal are a
budge tary restr ictions will have 'to be
conside red and worked out with the
reg iona l direc tors. ','

Mr. Cole said; oo Mr . Armstrong
is very much looking fo rward to
speaking 10 the majorit y of our minis
ters during the 'meetings and we are
all lookin g forward 10 a very profit 
able conference ."

Rehoboam consulted the olde r, brought inen from Babylon. " ."
w ise r men, wh o adv ise d him to .:- and ot her cities follow ing the
heed the co mplaint of the people . B abylonian Mystery religion -
The n he sought advice from the " . >. and placed them in the cities
yo unge r m e n . wh ose ad vice he ' . • of Samaria instead of the child ren
followe d, saying to the peo ple, of Israe l; and they possessed
" . . •- M y fa ther hat h c hastised Samaria, a nd d welt in the cities
you with whips, but I will chastise thereof ' (ll Kings 17:23·24) .
you' with scor pio ns" (I Kings Kin gdom of Israel
12;11, 14) . . .

Again, a younger son de pane d NOT JEWS!
fro m the wi sd om of olde r me n , So here is anothe r TRUTH un-
and willfully sought to lead God ' s known in the teac hings of most
peopleon his own rebe llio us way . ch urchescalledChrist ianily-ls-
• Bu t the na tion thereu pon re- rae l was di vided into TWO nat io ns '
ject ed KingRehoboam and made .e.- and the peo ple of the kingdorn :
Je roboa m ki ng . Howev e r . th e of I srael were NO T Jews. no r are
tribe of Judah , wit h Ben j am in , theyevercalled Jewsinthe Bib le!
seceded in o rder to main tain T he first pl ace where the wo rd
Dav id 's dyn asty and formedthe Jew or Jews occurs in the Bible is
new kin gdom of lUDAH_ . in II Kings 16;5-6; where ISRAEL
. Jeroboam establis hed the ca pi- and ally Syria were AT WAR .

tal over the kin gd om of Isr ae l at a gainst THE JEWS! _
.Samaria , north of Jerus alem . And ' But those of the house of Israel
so the Israelitish nation was now didnotre ma inmorethana ge nera-
di vid ed into TWO NATIONS- the tion or So in Assyri a . They mi-
kin gdom of Israel with its capital grated nonhwest. The y beca me
at Samari a and the kingdom of know n as "the LOST Te nTri bes ."
Judah with Jeru salem its capi tal. And indeed they were doubly lost
Often, in ' bib lical history, they - lost in identity until they them-
were ' ca lled, re spect ive ly, th e se lves , after a genera tio n or m or e , '
.. h o'u s e of Is rae l " , a nd t he d id no t know w ho the y we re .-
" house of Judah ." and lost spiri tually from God .

Jeroboam immediately led Is· The knowledge of this , from
rael into ido la try . A fte r a succes - the Bible , is ANOTHER PROOF of

. ·s ion of IOkings and seven dynas- the one original t rue C h urc h
ties of ,co nr inuous idolatry and . today ! .
other sins, God d rove the ho use of T his myste ry is cleared up .in a ...

-]sraef into captivity. Kin g Shal- substantial bookle t , The Unit~d ,

m an e{er of , As syria co nq ue red State s a nd the British IN

' t hem' in a s iege from 72 1 to 718 PROPHECY" - sent free upo n re-
B .Co, remOVing· lhem from lheir. quest. It is one ofthe most amaz ·
land . ca rry ing them as sla ves to iog , ex ci t ing , eye~opening book s
Assyria o n th e so uthe rn sho res of e ve r w ritte n . Shock ing - but ,
the C asp ian Sea. TRUE! Meanwhile the house or

Shalmaneser thereupon " . : . kingdom of JUDAH(the Jews) con-

ca reer ministry will be La r rY,Boyt s,
_Atlanta • .Ga '.; P aul S h u m way,

Spokane . wash.: and J oh n Strain,
Houston (Nort h), Tex . "

The 'following men are no longer
in the _ministry: Ronald Dart ,
Austin; Tex .; Robert Porter, Port
land (West) . Ore.: Harry Walker
Jr." Pasadena: Harry Walker Sr .,
Dickso n. Tenn. ; and Lyndel wcr
na t, St. Louis (South). Mo .

Te d Phill ips will also no longe r be
in the ministry, Replacing Mr. Phil
lips as church pastor' of the Dickson
and Jackson, Tenn ., -circuit is Joe
Dobson, formerly the church pastor
Of the Lawton. Okla. , church. Da ve
Carley will now pastor the Ada and
Lawton . Okla .• congregations .

Tom Ha rrison , presentl y serv:
ing in the Chico. Calif. . church area.
will ent er the noncareer min istry .
Replacing. Mr. Harr ison as church
pa stor of the Loui sville . Ky ..
church ,is Ray, Meyer , formerly the
church pastor of the Houston (East),
Tex., church.

"William C. Wilki nson , formerly
a local church elde r in the Atlanta .
Ga.. church , d ied Oct. 12:

Clifton Charles is ministering to
the , church in Port -o f-Spa in ,
,T rinidad .

The followin g church names have
been changes to reflect their new lo
cations: Meeker, Co lo . (formerly'
.Craig, Colo.); Bethlehem, Pa. (for
merly Allentown, Pal ; and Seattle,
Was h. (The Seatt le North and South
congregations have co mbined into
one service .)

'T here are three new ch urche s:
- ' - -- -

NEWSOF(J·;PD~· TE'PEOPLE, ' .... ' .
PLACES & .. . ..'
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

(Cont inued from -pa ge '131

lions" of Satan 's world (I
Sam uel 8:4-7, 20) ...

God gave them Saul. : tallest
man in Israel . Bu t in due time Saul
disobeyed God and sinned . God
sent Samuel to the house of Je sse
where God had chosen Jesse 's
yo un gest son Da vid to beth e next
king over Israel. , ~ ': .

Samuel's so ns had notcon 
tinued in Samu el' s ways . And
no w King David had sons who
conspired to take th ei r fat her's
th ro ne . First, Absalom, havin g
been exiled fo r commi tt ing m ur
.der, o n being rece ived back by
kindhearted Da vid, cons pired to
steaf hi s fath e r ' s th rone . Later
another son, Adonijah, conspired

_,to seize it a nd overt hrow hi s
fathe r.

But God had chose n David' s
so n So lo m on to succ eed to the
th rone ,o ve r Israe l;, A f te r
Solomon 's deat h his son Re
hoboam became king.

Solomon had reigned in splen
dor. Not only had he built the
world 'sfinest edific e , the Temple
(as God had willed an d ap
prov~d) , but he spent lavishly on
great public work s, buildi ngs and
other projects . He lived "in go r
geo us sp le ndo r, exceeding ev ery
king hefore him . For th is he
grievo.usIy ovenaxed Ihe 'peo ple :
He plunged, in ol d ' age ; .into
idolatry and turned to women;'

After So lo mon 's deatli' .the ,
peo ple sent a delegation ·to Ki~g
Re hobo am. " Reduce che e xces
sive ta xes ," the peo ple' s delega ~

tion sai d , .. and we will serve
you" (I Kings 12:4).

PASADENA -:. Ministerial Ser 
vices has relea sed the names of those
men who have been -recen tly o r· _
dained and/or raised iQ rank. -

Robert Dick , church pastor of the
Columb us (Ohio ) A.M . and P.M .

. chu rches . wa s ordained to pastor
rank .

Ross Beath , churc h pa stor .
Bathurst and Bleckhea th . Australia :
Lloyd Brfggie, associate pastor .
Nan uet. N .Y . ; Br iscoe Ellett .
assoc iate pastor . Greenvi lle . S.c. ;
John J ewe ll, c hurc h pa s tor ,
Plym out h . England: : Da vid
Magowan, church pastor. Liverpool
and Stoke -on-Trent , England ; and

, Ma rc Masterso n, chur ch pastor ,
Gainesvi lle . Fla. . were ordained as
preaching elder s.

The followi ng men have been or 
dai ned local e lders : Go r do n
Brauc hla, Anderson. Ind. ; Steve n
K . Bu ch anan , Au st tn , Te x.:
Frederick H. DeMent , Richmond .
lnd.; Stanley E. Denz inger .Detroit
(West). Mich .: Pa blo S. Dlm akjs,
Me xico Cit y . Mexico ; J ohn D.
Gibbs, Indianapolis . Ind.'; Lionel K.
Haworth , Shreveport . La. ; M ichael
D. He nley, Columbus. Ga .; Paul
Kra ut ma nn, Guyana , Sou th
America; Charles Ma yer , Montrea l
(French), Que.; Gera ld R, Shoo
quOIt, San Diego, Calif .; Albert E,
Sousa, San Ju a n: Puerto Rico;
Dwigh t B. Viehe, Evansville , lnd. ;
Will iam" White, Cairns , Austra lia;
and Be r t B. W yland, P ortl and
(West), Ore. .

Additional manpower cha nges are
atso anno unced . Entering tbe.non -
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